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Acidity Functions
Reported by John Schaefer JUne 19, 1956
In many investigations involving kinetic studies or the
measurement of pKa values of weak acids, it is necessary to
know the tendancy of a solution to transfer a proton to a
neutral base. This tendancy can be expressed mathematically
in the following manner (1).
The thermodynamic equilibrium constant for any acid of
the type HA , which dissociates according to the equation
HA
+
^
=> H
+
+ A
may be written as
Ka ^H^L . J4_.(V ** (1)#-HA+ [HA+ ] H fHA"r
where 0~ denotes the activity and 7 the activity coefficient.
If pKa is now defined as - log Ka, equation (1) can be
written as
pKa = - log S&L- - log U H+ p^- (2)
[AH ] /HA
•n
For any two bases, B and C ; whose pKa values are pKa and
pKac respectively, the difference in pK is then given by
equation (5)
*, TV>i
pKaC - PKa
B
= - log J£l + log &11 - log J~r^
[CH+ ] [BH ] Ten TB
For solutions of high dielectric constant the last term can
be neglected. This can be shown to be true by the following
argument (2).
Acidity constants are known to be functions of the
dielectric constant of the type
- log [Ha0
+HCL + log [H3
+ ][B1
,
ft + fe (4)
[CH+ ] [BH+] £
where a and b are constants and £ is the dielectric constant.
b is of such a magnitude that for £ values of the order of
80 or more , b/£ ~ .
- log [HaO
+ ][C]
+ log [HaO+HB] = a = . log j£l_ + log W ( 5 )
[CH+ ] [BH+] [CH+ ] [BH+ ]
Since the pKa is a thermodynamic constant, the difference
between two pKa values must also be a constant and therefore
it follows from equation (3) that
' C "^"BH"*"log *
~z
= constant, (6)
^CH+^B
this constant being zero since in dilute aqueous solutions all
activities are unity. Equation (5) has also been verified
experimentally (3).
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Using this result, equation (3) becomes
pKa - pKa = - log [C]
[CH+]
+ log [B]
[BH+]
(7)
From this relation the pKa of a base may be calculated from
that of a known base- since the values of the log terms are
readily found hy spectroscopic methods.
From the result
log '^J^L. . or %^L = 1
it immediately follows that the ratio B/^pH+ must be constantfor all bases in a given solution. Therefore the term
n /"HA
will also be a constant for any given solvent mixture, and this
terra is called Ho, the Karrmett acidity function. Another
function which is often useful is ho, which is defined by
the relation
Ho r - log ho (8)
Substituting IIo in (3) with slight rearrangement gives
[A]Ko = pKa + log
[AH+]
(9)
From equation (9) it is obvious that for a given pKa, the
magnitude of Ho will determine the amount of base present as
its conjugate acid. This means that Ho is a quantitative
measure of the ability of the solvent r,o donate protor.3 to
an electrically neutral base. Functions R-, K- ; H++ etc.,
where the subscript refers to the (charge on the base, nave
also 'Dion defined in a similar manner but have not been
applied as widely as Ho (2).
Hammett and .'Deyrup (3) have made numerous measurements
of the acidity functions for 0-100^ sulfuric acid, solutions
using Bpectrc&copic methods. Table I lists the data for
ar bbraquincne
.
©OH
+ H2S04 + HSO4
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- log [H2SO4] log [ 2g) Ho
-1.88 -1.79 -6.07
-1.90 -1.35 -6.52
-1.91 -1.01 -6.85
-1.93 -0.50 -7.36
-1.9^ -0.24 -7.62
-1.95 -0.04 -7.82
-I.96 +0.25 -8.11
-1.97 +0.50 -8.36
^H2S04
77.0
80.1
82.1
85.4
87.4
89.4
91.5
93.8
Similar data are available for numerous other solvents. Some
of the more common ones are acetic acid (4), perchloric
acid (3)> perchloric acid-sodium perchlorate (5), trichloro-
acetic acid (6), trifluroacetic acid (6), hydrazine (7),
potassium hydroxide (8), sodium hydroxide (8), hydrochloric
acid in water, ethanol, and dioxane (9), nitric acid (10),
and phosphoric acid (11).
Paul {1%) has carried out experiments to measure salt
effects on the acility function. From his studies the
following facts emerged:
1) The neutral salt effect is linear with respect to
concentration
.
2) The effect is specific for the particular salt.
3) The order is similar to that of the effect of the
salt on the activity coefficients of non-electrolytes.
Paul (12) derives the expression
Alog [&£] - -Aho = Alog fB + Alog 7^ (10)
It is suggested that the salt effect is due to the term
/^»log/ B besause of fact (3)-
An attempt has been made to correlate the kinetic salt
effect with Ho bub the results still leave much to be desired
(13)- In most cases the salt effect is bbt9.11 but Bartlett (14)
has recently poinc-;'. out that for alcohols this effect nan be
quite Ivr^e. An example of his findings for Isopropyl alcohol
In approximately 50$ sulfuric acid appear in table II.
Table II
isopropanol conc»-mole/liter Ho
0.000 -3-93
0.129 -3.85
0.256 -3.80
0.380 -3.75
0.501 -3.68
0.621 -3.63
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For any base B which reacts in a manner similar to the
sequence
B + H
+
^
Ka
> BH
+ (equilibrium)
BH+ > products (rate controlling)
a useful relation between the acidity function and the
reaction rate can be derived.
li
The Bronsted rate equation for the rate controlling step
is (15,2)
ifiL m k [BH+] ZssL- (u>
dt rtr*
where tr* is the transition state. As this equation stands
it is useless for kinetic studies since it cannot be
integrated in its present form. However, from the equilibrium
expression we can write
Ka =
^f% °r^ = Ka &B a^ (12)
Since. &m+ = [BH+] /BH+> #B = [B] J-B
kK.[B] K U3)
dt A jhtr*
This can be integrated for a reaction run at constant (jL-r,+
and ionic strength to give
k~K« = k Ka H* ^
B (14)
'obs
^tr r
where k - is the observed rate constant. If the assumption
is now^maae that the ratio "7B/£. tis analogous to the
ratio"^ C/^
c„+ ,
an assumption wnlch should be valid since the
transition state differs in composition from B only by a
proton, it is possible to write
k
obs = k Ka ho (15)
Taking logarithms
- log kQbs = Ho - log k Ka (16)
If rates of reaction at various acidities are then measured,
a plot of log k , vs. Ho should give a straight line with
a slope of -1. ODS
1 -."
til-fr
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If a reaction sequence for an acid-catalyzed reaction
is of the type
BH
B + H3
+
+
+ H2
Ka
k
BH + H2
> products
the rate equation will be given by
-d[Bl
= k[BH+ i a
dt H2
t_BHl
/tr^
(Equilibrium)
(Rate determining)
(17)
Prom the equilibrium constant expression we may eliminate
[BH+] and obtain
d[B]
dt
k Ka(B] ^
Ha0
+
fB
7*tr*
(18)
Since -d[B]
at
k
obs fB]
k
obs
= k Ka/2
H3()+
KKc = k Ka[H3 + ]
(19)
(20)
"
* tr *
(21)
Because the numerator and denominator of the activity
coefficient term are concerned with related species (both
contain the same atoms) it seems reasonable to assume that
the ratio
UiyB 'H2O
7 trr
a constant (22)
If this is true the rate will be directly proportional to the
hydrcnium ion concentration.
log k + log [H30+ ] = constant (23)
The following discussion of the hydrolyses of P propio-
lactone (16) and the hydrolyses of ^T butyrolactone (17) in
and solutions will illustrate the usefulness of the relations
derived (equations 16 and 23 )•
For the hydrolysis of lactones via acyl-oxygen fission,
there are two mechanisms by which this can normally occur (18).
These will be illustrated for the general case . C=0
(CH2 ) n
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A 1 - 1:
(CH2 ) n
C=0
fis Fast 1
C=0
+ 0H3 ^' f > (CH2 ) n + H2 (a)
C=0
Fast
L .OH
&
(CH2 ) n ^U (CH2 ) n[_L_OH ^^~ L. OH
_c=o
. c=o
e
_0H
Fast v
(CH2 ) <t} + H2 < g . „ ? ,
'n N Slow
i
n
I .OH
(CH2 ),
OH
COOH:
COOH2
Fast, 1
(CH,)
n
+ OH2 <!i=?(CH2 ) n
I OH I - OH
COOH
(b)
(c)
+ H3O
w (d)
- 2:
r
(CH2 ) n
(CHa)
n
C=0
(CH2 )n
I (
Fast C=0
fet (CHs) n I + H2° (a)
I
"
OH
-CO „,_. , COOH2
(b)
f~ 7 " .. . Slow ) r
+ H2° <SToTT < Cfe >n
.OH
. COOH2
L .OH
Fast
» r
COOH
OH
+ H2 * Fast (CH2 )
l_
n
>OH
+ H3 0"
r
(c)
In the hydrolysis of P-propiolactone (n=2) the kinetics were
found to be f;i*«ao order in lactone and the rate constant was
a linear functions of Ho. This means that the transition
state must differ in composition from the starting lactone
only by a proton. In step (B) of the A 1 - 1 mechanism, which
proceeds through a transition state with subsequent formation
of an acylium ion, this condition is fulfilled. In step B
of the A 1 - 2 mechanism, where the protonated lactone reacts
with a water molecule to form a transition state which in
turn forms an oxonium ion, the transition state also contains
a water molecule. On this basis the A 1 - 1 mechanism may be
selected as the mechanism for the hydrolysis of (3-propio-
lactone.
v'» »'
,...
.
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For the hydrolysis of Q -butyrolactone (n=5) the
reaction was first order in lactone and the rate of hydrolyses
was proportional to the hydrogen ion concentration. This
means that the transition state must differ from the starting
lactone by a proton and a water molecule. From the above
discussion this indicates that the A 1 - 2 mechanism is being
followed.
obs
It is interesting to note that for the lactonization of
-hydroxybutyric acid to ^-butyrolactone (19)* the log k
is proportional to Ho. This is to be expected since the
transition state differs in composition from the starting
hydroxy-acid only by a proton. This lends further support
to the A 1 - 2 mechanism since the forward reaction must follow
the same course as the reverse reaction.
Taft (20) has studied the rate of hydration of isobutene
in aqueous acid and has found that a correlation between the
rate constant and ho was obtained. On this basis numerous
proposed mechanisms were elimated and the mechanism which
was chosen was
CH3>
CH3
'
CH:
CH3
:c=ch2 + H3
+ Fast
<r
H ®
:c=ch2
CH3 ? ®
1 ^.C=CH2 + FjO
CH3
(a Tf complex)
(equilibrium)
Slow
CH3 +
^C-CH3 + 2H2
CH3
CH3 ($)V C-CH3
CH3
^
Fast
(rate determining)
OH
i
i ch3 -c - ch3 + h3o
CH3
(equilibrium)
It should be noted that another mechanism which contains a
transition state
H2
6 +
.H -
H
- C
H
/CH3
C <S +XCH3
where the proton is very loosely bound to the water molecule
and more tightly bound to the olefin is also consistent
with the data obtained and this mechanism is indistinguish-
able from the one proposed by Taft.
The mechanism for the acid-catalyzed aldol condensation
of benzaldehyde and acetophenone (21) to give chalcone has
been given a sound basis because of correlation of kinetic
data with the acidity function. The mechanism decided upon
involves the attack of a protonated benzaldehyde molecule
on the enol form of acetophenone in the rate determining step
Some other examples of where Ho has been used in kinetic
and mechanism studies are in the hydrolysis of acetals (22,
23), the deacylation of aromatic ketones (24), deuterium
I '. i
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exchange reactions in aromatic systems (25, 26) the Beckman
rearrangement of cyclohexanone oxime (27), the pinacol re-
arrangement (28), the hydrolysis of sucrose (29), and the
hydrolysis of ethyl acetate (30).
In connection with the hydrolysiB of ethyl acetate it
should be pointed out that a good correlation was not obtained
between either Ho or [H3 + ], although the rate seemed to
follow [H3 + ] far more closely. On this basis the author
rejects a unimolecular hydrolysis in favor of a bimolecular
one. In the light of recent data by Bartlett (14) on the
effect of alcohols on the acidity function, further investiga-
tion seems necessary before any definite conclusions can be
reached.
Other reactions which have been found to depend on the
hydronium ion concentration are the rate of enolization of
acetophenone (31) and the decarboxylation of aromatic acids
(32, 33).
In certain cases the degree of ionization of an acid is
found to depend on the acidity of the medium and yet it is
not directly dependent on Ho. Such is the cctce with
triphenylacetic acid.
3CCOOH + H
+
^
Ka
) 3CCO + H2 (equilibrium)
3CCO® —£-> 3C+ + CO (rate determining)
For ionizations similar to that for triphenylacetic acid
(eg. ROH, HONO, HONO2, in strong acids) Ho functions are no
longer useful since the transition state now differs from
the reactant by more than a proton. It is therefore necessary
to derive a new acidity function which will apply in these
cases.
it
The Bronsted rate equation for the rate determining step
is given by
Hi .+
-d[03CCOOH] k[03CCO+ ] Tpcco ( 24)
Making use of the equilibrium expression for Keq
Keq H20^3CC0+ or [0 , fojjfffcCCOQH=
*0^ccooh«h+ T0scco+
= Kei
-r^ 7
Q-HaO ( 25)
equation (24) becomes
-dWaCCOOH]
= . __
&H+ ,V—_-, fj^CCOOH
dt
[03CCOOH] J ggvgwn (2g)kK
^^7o l^vw" J
-f^?
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Since
-d[03CCOOH)
_ k r^ccoOH] (27)
dt 0DS
k - k Keq Si! ^gCCOOH (28)
and
iogk
obB .
ioS k Keq + iog £sL ^£^L (29)
At this point Gold and Howes (3*0 define a function Jo
CL + f^aCCOOH _
-Jo s log H rf = „ Ho _ log a (50)
" H2 f 3CCOOH2
+ H2°
and assume that the value of this function is the same as the
last term in equation (29). Unfortunately this assumption
is only valid in a limited range of acid concentration and
otherwise leads to erroneous results. In order to overcome
this difficulty, Deno (35) has defined a new acidity function
Co such that
Co = 3o + log facco* (31)
ffaCCOORz
Combination of equations (30) and (31) renders
Co - log f*L frfcCCOOH + log ffeCCQ" (3B)
a H2 f^3CC00H2+
-f03COOH2
+
, ..^H+
-f^3CC00H
- - log 7i i-cr
H2 jfeCCO*
This term (-Co) is now assumed to be equivalent to
log . H+ , / JZ$aCC00H
H2 -ftr^
and substitution in equation (29) gives
log k . — ~ Co + constant (33)
The advantage of the Co function is that the ratio
[R+ ]
can be measured spectroscopically by the use of suitable
indicators such as trityl alcohols and the corresponding
triphenyl carbonium ions. Prom these data it is a simple
matter to calculate Co values for a solution using the
[ROH]

relation
+
Co - pK R + log
-10-
[ROH]
[R+ ]
(34)
A comparison of Co, Jo, and Ho appears in Table III
Table III
Ho Jo Co
+0.24 +0.23 -0.01
-0.16 -0.18 -0.72
-0.89 -0.95 -1.92
-2.23 -2.52 -4.80
-4.32 -5.11 -8.92
-5-54 -6.91 -11.52
-6.82 -9.11 -14.12
-8.17 -11.80 -16.72
-8.74 -1^.16 -18.08
5
10
20
40
60
70
80
90
95
The Jo function has been applied to the mechanism of aromatic
nitration (36) and is discussed by Gold and Howes (34).
Another application was to the mechanism of decarboxylation
of triphenylacetic acid (37). A plot of Jo vs. log k gave
a straight line with a slope of -1. The rate data appears
in Table IV* Jo values are calculated from the relation
Jo - Ho + log *H20 (34)
Table IV (35)
#H2
log 1C
Jo (calc)
Jo + log 1 C
4.00
-0.90
•13.50
14. ho
5.00
-1.11
-13.17
-14.78
6.00 7.00
-1.50 -1.74
12.88 -12.62
14.38 -14.36
The mechanism suggested has been previously indicated. It
should be mentioned that the original derivation of the Co
and Jo functions did not come from the example cited.
The Co function is applicable to any reactions in which a
positively charged transition state is formed from neutral
reactants by protonation of the base and subsequent loss of
water. All reactions which have been correlated with Jo will
also correlate with Co. Besides the two reactions mentioned
previously under Jo, another has been found which can be
related to Co (38). This is the oxidation of formic acid
with nitrous acid in the presence of aqueous sulfuric acid.
A plot of Co vs. log k gives a straight line with a slope of
-1. On these grounds the reaction is thought to proceed
through the formation of a nitrousonium ion which is formed
according to the following equations:
H+ +
+
H20N0
HONO
<r
H20N0
£ H2 + N0+
5 i;
-11-
The NO Ion then oxidizea the formic acid to carbon dioxide.
An excellent early review of the acidity function may be
found in reference (39).
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
1?
18
19
20
21
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Recent Views on Hypercon jugatlon
Reported by W. R. Hertler June 22, 1956
It has long been recognized from physical and chemical
evidence that the methyl group in the unit X-£-CH3 repels
C-C bonding electrons towards X more than the hydrogen in
a corresponding X-<JJ-H unit repels C-H bonding electrons and
that the electron-repelling power of a methyl group is
increased by successive replacement of its hydrogen atoms
by methyl groups. This "release" of bonding electrons by
alkyl groups is known as the inductive effect and decreases
in the order i.-butyl> i-propyl> ethy1!> methyl. 3 While
physical evidence such as dipole moments, ultraviolet
absorption maxima, etc, invariably reflect this order of
electron repulsion by alkyl groups, it is often that an
inversion in the order is observed in chemical systems and
that an unsubstituted methyl group appears to have the
greatest electron-repelling ability and the £.-butyl group
the least. An example of this "inverse order" was found by
Baker 3 in the bimolecular reaction of £-alkylbenzyl bromides
and pyridine. The rate was increased by introduction of
alkyl groups in the para position. The rate constants
(Table I) indicate an apparently greater electron-release
TABLE I
Rates for R^/9 \\,_CH 2Br + C SH 5N
Nit. - 1 m
R = 4 H Me Et 1-Pr Ji-Bu
k2 x 10 = 1.22 2.02 1.81 1.63 1.65
by methyl than by i-butyl. The rate differences between
the t-butyl- and the H-compound may be attributed to the
normal inductive (or some parallel) effect, but the differ-
ences in the alkyl series may not. A similar trend 5 is
noted in the solvolysls of p-alkyl benzhydryl halides. To
explain such inversions of the normal inductive order which
occur when there is a large demand for release of electrons
by alkyl as in the examples cited, Baker, Mulliken, and others4
developed the theory of C-H hyperconjugation which invokes
derealization of the C-H -elections of the electron-releas-
ing alkyl group to the election-deficient center or fp-electron
system. Replacement of these C-H bonds with C-C bonds serves
only to reduce the number of resonance structures of this
type which can be written. Thus, a methyl group with three
& c=<^>=c ci®
C-H bonds is better able to release electrons by a hyperconju-
gative mechanism than a i-butyl group with no C-H bonds, and
,./
.
f . i ! -N »<r.
.
r
..
3 J.'.
1
;•>.,
,"t
:
:''
I *
fi j f ";
I i
'
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the hyperconjugative mechanism has been widely associated
with the "inverted" alkyl electronic effect.
Hyperconjugation, which has been called "no-bond
resonance", should not be thought of as a form of tautomerism
or chemical reaction, e.g., the similar keto-enol equilibrium
of ketones. No incorporation of deuterium from D2 -containing
solvent was found to occur during the klnetically first order
hydrolysis of p-alkyl benzhydryl chlorides in which the
hyperconjugative order of electron-release by alkyl (the
Baker-Nathan effect) occurs. Thus, the hydrogen whose bonded
cr-electrons become conjugated with an aromatic (or other
electron-demanding) system is not truly ionized, but rather
contributes to a resonance hybrid. The molecular orbital
treatment of hyperconjugation has been outlined by Coulson. 6
It should be emphasized that both the inductive effect and
hyperconjugation operate in the same direction, but when
there is a large demand for electron-release by alkyl the
hyperconjugative order is observed rather than the normal
inductive order .
The alkaline hydrolysis of p-alkyl ethyl benzoates is
a reaction whose rate constants would be expected to show
a sensitivity to inductive rather than hyperconjugative
electron-release by the alkyl group because the negatively
charged transition complex cannot demand a large electron-
release from the alkyl group.
OH
.OEt
The rate of hydrolysis should decrease as the electron-donat«
ing ability of the p-alkyl group increases. Herbst and
Jacox7 have found that alkaline hydrolysis in ethanol-water
is decreased in accordance with an inductive mechanism of
electron-release by the p-alkyl group (Table II).
TABLE II
Hydrolysis Rates of H<</ \\,C00Et
3 N S
& k 2 (liter mole" min" 1 ) <2r
H .0504
Me .0231 -.138
Et .0226 -.141
U-Pr .0217 -.147
1-Pr .0214 -.149
a-Bu .0175 -.187
SL-Bu .0172 -.191
t-Bu .0162 -.199
a-amyl .0148 -.216
i.-amyl .0151
-.211
i) :. 'io-.'S.':
i o
!
'•
."•.' £
'IS!
X • ... ' \
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Price 8 has obtained rate constants for this same
reaction in 56% aqueous acetone. The effects of the alkyl
groups in both the meta and para positions were noted
(Table III). An alkyl group in the meta position would be
TABLE III
Saponification of {//
^
a kg
5
x 10 3 k
4
a°x 10
3
or
a-Me 1.75 5.65 -.102
£-Me 1.21 3.96 -,170
m-i-Bu 1.00 3.40 -.205
p-t-Bu 1.02 3.30 -.202
expected to cause a greater decrease in the rate of hydrolysis
by an inductive mechanism than the same alkyl group in the
para position. The fact that this did not occur seems to
be indicative of a hyperconjugative rather than an inductive
mode of electron-release. Price attributes the greater
difference betxveen methyl and £.-butyl in the meta position
as compared to the para position to steric inhibition by the
alkyl group of stabilization of the polar transition state
by solvation. The extent to which stabilization of the
intermediate by the solvent can occur determines the decrease
in energy of activation ( increase in rate of reaction)
.
Replacing a methyl group by a £.-butyl group on the ring, even
in the para position, will prevent solvent dipoles from
orienting in this region and will decrease the solvation
energy and increase the activation energy which has already
been raised by the inductive effect of the alkyl group. This
solvent effect is of greater magnitude in the meta position
closer to the polar reactive center and is termed "bulk effect"
by Price. This same trend was observed by Price 9 in the
hydrolysis of &- and £-dialkylaminobenzoates (Table IV),
TABLE IV
Hydrolysis of ?// \\,_C00CH3 in 80$ CH30H
\» tf
R kgs x 10 4 <^7
H 4.21
DL-Me 3.07 (-*069)
P-Me 1.91 (-.170)
m-NMe 2 2.20 -.140
p-NMe 2 0.116 -.774
HL-NEt 2 1.45 -.231
p-NEt 2 0.064 -.902
EI-Nn.-Pr 2 1.25 -.261
p-Nn-Pr2 0.0572 -.927
The fact that the effect of the Nn-Pr 2 group over that of
the NEt 2 group is greater in the meta position than in the
Vi
e\ v
P..
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para position is attributed to the "bulk effect" rather than
an inductive effect.
10,11,12 ^
Berliner has studied the relative rates of
ring brominatlon of various p-alkylbenzenes (Table V)
TABLE V
Brominatlon of R0 in acetic acid-sodium acetate
R Time for 10* reaction (mln.)
Me
Et
a-Pr
1-Pr
n-Bu
1-Bu
a-Bu
i-Bu
E-amyl
4,-ain.yl
neopentyl
MeEtCHCKa-
i-Pr (Me)CH-
2
-pent;.'!
3-pentyl
JL-amyl
H-hexyl
i-hexyl
neohexyl
neoheptyl
230
330
415
570
390
620
710
1300
440
410
1110
505
(800)
690
840
1000
475
465
370
480
and found that the hyperconjugative order can account for
the rate changes. In instances where there is alkylsubstitu-
tion on the a-carbon, the rate appears to decrease as the
number of p- C-H bonds decreases (Table VI). Berliner
TABLE VI
Relative Hates of Bromination12
R R0 RCH2 r(c;
I II I
Me 100 100 100
Et 70 80 106
1-Pr 40 53 101
t-Bu 18 30 112
IV
100
89
84
81
R(CH2 ) 4
V
100
93
explained this apparent "extra hyperconjugation" by resonance
forms of the type.
I- . 1
.;:.!-
y• 17 -
HoC H
^V
<e
Q
H 2 C H
! :
H C H
II uH C H
H C H
©
Strictly speaking, such hyperconjugative forms should be
pictured as existing in the transition state of the
molecule rather than in the ground state. This transmission
of hyperconjugative electron-release through methylene groups
is called second order hypereonJugat ion.
10 The anomalous
series III has been explained by "hyperconjugative chelation
of the type 12 * in which substitution on the
>T-carbon increases the number of 5-hydrogens thereby
increasing the extent to which this "chelation" can enhance
the nucleophilicity of the benzene ring. The fact that
t-butyl benzene is brominated faster than benzene is explained
by Berliner 11 on the basis of C-C hyperconjugation,
v+CH 3
A simple inductive mode of electron release explains the
observation equally well. Less readily explained by an
inductive mechanism is the observation by Brown3° that the
rate of solvolysis of p-t-butylphenyl dimethylcarbinyl
chloride is greater thah^that of the corresponding m-t-butyi
compound (Table VII).
Solvolysis of
R
H
m.-Me
p-Me
Hl.-i.-Bu
p-t-Bu
V
TABLE VII
6*0>-
i
O.
_C1 in 90?o acetone (25 )
H<
Relative Rate
1.00
2.00
26.00
1.85
14.4
\;;n
v } I . ^ .
'V
5 ;
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Recently Schubert 13 has suggested that the solvent
may play an Important role In determining the apparent
relative electron-donating abilities of various alkyl groups.
Reactions in which a Baker-Nathan effect is observed are
those in which a center of low electron density develops
in the molecule in the transition state. For instance, in
the case of solvolysis reactions of benzhydryl halides, 5
"polarization of the ground state of the halides is small
relative to the excited state, hence solvent orientation and
stabilization is at a minimum. In the transition state,
ionization to a carbonium ion is nearly complete" , and the
positive charge is distributed throughout the molecule and
into the solvent. There is solvation at the benzhydryl carbon,
at the points on the benzene ring where some of the positive
charge is distributed (especially the ortho and para positions)
and also at the alkyl substituent. Orientation of solvent
molecules toward the positive centers may have a measurable
effect on the reaction. "Solvation near the site of attach-
ment of the alkyl substituent would be greatest for methyl
and least for t-butyl, because of the greater steric interfer-
ence with solvation in the latter". Schubert reasons that
the effect of solvation would then be to decrease the activa-
atlon energy in the hydrolysis of p-alkylbenzhydryl halides
in the order Me> Et;>i-Pr>i.-Bu. "Thus , whatever the mode
of electron-release by alkyl groups in a reaction may be,
Increasing steric hindrance to solvation with increasing
size of alkyl group could give rise to reaction rates which
appear to reflect a predominant C-H hyperconjugative mode of
electron-release. Schubert 13 has calculated the entropy of
activation ( A.St) in the solvolysis of p-alkylbenzhydryl
chlorides in 80$ acetone from the data or Ingold 5 (Table VIII).
TABLE VIII
Solvolysis of R// \_CH0C1>-<
8 = H Me Et 1-Pr t-Bu
ki sec- 1 SS .282 8.35 6.26 4.595 3.59
EA (koal) 3 21.0 18.9 19.4 19.8 20.05
JU* = -8.9 -9.8 -8.6 -7.7 -5.6
Since solvent orientation would not be as great in the
transition state of the t-butyl as in the methyl compound,
the entropy of activation due to solvation should decrease
in the order £.-Bu> Me as in table VIII. Whereas the
solvation energy would act to give the rate order Me>£-Bu,
the solvation entropy would act in the 'opposite direction.
Schubert has suggested that the data of Berliner 10 > x i » 12
may be at least partially interpreted in terms of steric
hindrance to solvation rather than in terms of secondary
hyperconjugation. Molecular models show that the solvent
shielding effect of RCH 2 ~ is roughly equivalent to that of
R- and may be a cause for the similar rates of bromlnation
of t-Bu and neopentyl benzene.
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Schubert 14 has studied the E-bands of the ultraviolet
absorption spectra of a series of substituted alkyl benzenes
to determine the predominant mode of electron-release by alkyl
The E-band arises from excitation to a state in which there
is a greater contribution of dipolar structures (A and B).
Y
\
R
hV
<r~>
Y is electron-attracting to enhance differences in electron-
release by p-alkyls. There is a regular movement of the
E-band to longer wavelengths as the ability of the alkyl
substituents to displace electrons increases since the excited
state becomes more stabilized than the ground state by increased
conjugation power of. the alkyl substituent with resultant
decrease in excitation energy. The positions of the E-bands
in table IX reflect a predominantly inductive or C-C
TABLE IX13
Compound )*vnax (nyu)
Nitrobenzene
p-methyl nitrobenzene
p-t-butyl nitrobenzene
acetophenone
p-methyl acetophenone
JT-i-propyl
p-t-butyl
Benzoic acid
p_-methyl benzoic acid
p-t-butyl benzoic acid
6-acetyl indan
7-acetyl indan
2-acetyltetrahydrocycloheptabenzene
2-acetylhexahydrocyclooctabenzene
Conjugate acid of:
p-methylnitrobenzene
p_-t_-butyl nitrobenzene
acetophenone
p_-methylacetophenone
£-i-propyl acetophenone
£-t_-butyl acetophenone
hyperconjugative mode of electron-release rather then a
C-H hyperconjugative mode in spite of a large demand for
electron-release which usually results in a Baker-Nathan
effect. Schubert 13 suggests that the apparent contradiction
oetween these data and chemical data can be resolved if the
role of solvent stabilization is taken into account. In
260 .0
274 .6
274 .7
242 .0
255 .5
253 .5
253 .0
228
236,.5
237..5
258,,0
258,.5
258,,5
258. 5
375. 5
380. 5
295. 5
312. 5
315.
315. 5
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chemical reactions involving a polar transition state,
maximum solvent stabilization occurs, but in spectral
measurements solvent influences are at a minimum because
there can be no Ire orientation of solvent knolecules to
minimize the energy of the excited state within the time
of excitation by light, Schubert 15 has measured the gas
phase spectra for £-alkyl acetophenones and nitrobenzenes.
The excitation energies are in the order p_-Me> Et> i-Pr> t-Bu.
Furthermore, the spread in frequencies from one alkyl group
to the next is proportional for the two series, the total
spread between methyl and t -butyl being 200 cm.- 1 for the
nitrobenzenes and 150 cm.- 1 for the acetophenones. This
indicates that the mechanism of electron-release by alkyl
is probably the same in the two series in. spite of a differing
demand for electron-release, and this does not appear to be
a C-H hypereon jugative mechanism. Schubert 15 also determined
the E-band spectra of D-al^yl nitrobenzenes in several solvents
including heptane, water, ethanol, t_-butyl alcohol, 60 and 70$
perchloric acid, and 2$ oleum. Solvent effects were found
which are consistent with the theory of steric hindrance to
solvation in that the more polar solvents either reduced the
observed spread between methyl and t/butyl or gave a reversal
in the observed order (i.e. a Baker-Nathan effect appeared).
Burrowoy and Spinner16 have obtained similar results in their
study of the ultraviolet K-bands of various alkyl substituted
aromatic compounds.
Burrowoy and Spinner17 have also studied the rates of
solvolysis of alkyl substituted acetylenic chlorides (Table X)
and found that the rate of solvolysis reflects an apparently
TABLE X
&H3
Solvolysis of R-C=C-C-C1 in 8o# aq. ethanol
CH3
E ki x 10
H
.00237
Me 5.13
Et 4,90
i-Pr 3.42
t-Bu 2.80
greater electron-release by methyl than by t-butyl. The
authors interpret their results as reflecting an inductive
stabilization of the intermediate cation but with increasing
steric hindrance to inductive or C-C hypereon jugative bond-
shortening due to the bulk of the larger alkyl groups. In
view of the probable importance of the solvent in similar
systems, it might be better to interpret the results in terms
of steric hindrance to solvation rather than steric hindrance
to bond-shortening.
Baddeley18 and Arnold 19 have shown that electron-release
in substituted aromatic-alicyclic fused ring systems isdependent upon the size of the saturated ring (Table XI ).
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TABLE XI
Solvolysis of 0CHC1 Ar
In Ethanol 18 In 8p$ acetone 19
Derivative !0gk EA
* &S** 10% E^ As *
3,4-dlmethyl 18.0 17.0 -15.4 - -
3,4-diethyl 11.4 18.9 - 9.3 - -
3,4-cyclopenteno 2?. 3 17.3 -13.8 214 18.94 -8.0
3,4-cyclohexeno 17.9 18.1 -11,5 147 38.87 -9.0
3,4-cyclohepteno 15.1 18. 2 - 9,3 105 19.40 -7.7
--calculated by W. M. Schubert 13
As the size of the ring increases, the p-carbon lies
increasingly out of plane with the benzene ring, and the
energy required to form the quinoidal type of transition state
which C-H hypercon jugation requires becomes increasingly larger,
(7
CH2 ) nN
This is referred to as steric inhibition of hypercon jugation
i
9
Baddeley has suggested, 18 ' 20 that greater steric inhibition of
planarity of an isopropyl aromatic compound as compared to
the corresponding ethyl or methyl derivative may be an
alternative to Baker's explanation of the hyperconjugative
order in terms of numbers of a-hydrogens available for
hypercon jugation. Baddeley20 has further suggested that
Berliner's second order hypercon jugation might better be
explained in terms of steric inhibition to .hypercon jugation.
Schubert 13 ' 14 interprets the increase in /\s with increasing
ring size in table XI as reflecting increasing steric
hindrance to solvation.
Probably the most convincing evidence in favor of C-H
hypercon jugation is the secondary isotope effect observed
when deuterium is substituted for hydrogen on the carbon
alpha to the positive reaction center. Lewis21 ' 26 found
that the decomposition of a-deuterated and undeuterated
secondary chlorosulfites in dioxane to form a secondary
chloride and olefin gave a secondary isotope effect (Table
XII).
TABLZ XII
Decomposition of 2-pentyl chlorosulfite in dioxane
CH3CH(S02Cl)CH2Et CD3CH(S02Cl)CD2Et kH/kD
ei«5 4 ~" ——
—
ki x 10 sec- 1 2.2 1.6 1.4
kl7-5 x 104 sec- 1 n 9.8 6.2 1.6
yield of olefin (61.5 ) 51$ 51#
yield of olefin (77.5 ) 45±1<£ 45.6+1$
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The olefin isolated has the same percentage of
deuterium on the 1- and 3- carbons as the starting
material, and thus the isotope effect is truly a
secondary effect and is not due to the breaking of a
C-H bond in the transition state. Lewis believes that
this isotope effect is due to the weakening of bonds
to hydrogen in the 1- and 3-positions in the carbonium
ion and transition state due to hypercon jugative struc-
tures with no bond to hydrogen. The change in force
constants of these bonds produces a different change in
zero-point energies of vibration of protium and
deuterium compounds during the reaction. Failure to
observe any isotope fractionation in the formation of
the olefin is attributed to the great weakness of these
bonds at the stage when the olefin is formed. Similarly,
Shiner22 finds a secondary isotope effect in the
solvolysis of deuterated J:-amyl chlorides in 80$ aq.
ethanol.
CH3CH2CC1(CH3 )2 Sl°*S CH3CH2C(CH3 ) 2
SN1
faSt
El
I >l/
CH3CH2C (CH3 ) 2 CH3CH=C (CH3 ) 2
OH
The overall rate is slowed down in proportion to the
amount of p-deuteration (Table XIII).
TABLE XIII
Solvolysis of CH3CH2CC1(CH3 ) 2 in 8<D# aq. ethanol
deuterated group
k (10" 6 sec x )
olefin frac.
none
-CDg -C C-(CD fl )g -CD?>-CfCD3 )^
15 .72 11.19 - 8.83 6.69) b.io
O.36 0.25 0.37 0.23, 0.23
Shiner23 demonstrated a similar isotope effect in the
solvolysis of (CH3 ) 2CHCC1(CH3 )s and (CH3 ) 2CDCC1(CH3 ) 2 .
He attributes this isotope effect to a loosening of the
P- C-H bonds by solvent with resulting enhancement of
C-H hypercon jugat ion.
Lewis24 has shown that deuteration of a p_-methyl
group produces a secondary isotope effect in the
acetolysis of methyl-p_-tolylcarbinyl chloride (Table XIV).
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TABLE XIV
Compound % D in p_-CH3 ^©5.3 sec
'
CH3 <V V>__CHC1(CH3 ) 6.02
CD3 /?~ "\>>CHC1(CH3 ) 67 5.61
x^
—
y
Lewis25 has noted an effect of solvent on the
isotope effect observed in the solvolysis of 2-pentyl
tosylates (Table XV). A stongly nucleophilic solvent
TABLE XV
Solvolysis of 2-pentyl tosylate and 2-pentyl
tosylate
-1,1,1,3,3-ds
Temp Solvent
^H^^D
98.2 CH3C00H 1.55
78 tJt " 1.56
58.2 " (1.64)
39.9 HCOOH I.69
2^.9 " 1.73
58.2 Sofo EtOH 1.40
can supply electrons readily in the transition state
and reduce the hyperconjugative demand on the bonding
electrons. The decreasing order of nucleophilic character
80$ EtOH» CH3COOH >HC00H is in agreement with the
corresponding increase in isotope effect. These results
seem to be inconsistent with Shiner's view of hydrogen-
bonding between ^-hydrogens and solvent, since increasing
nucleophilicity of the solvent ought to enhance hydrogen-
bonding and the isotope effect.
The views of Lewis and Shiner contrast with those
of Schubert only in that Lewis and Shiner presume the
dominant mode of electron-release to be C-H hyperconju-
gation whereas Schubert 13 feels that, in view of the
demonstrated importance of the role of the solvent, other
modes of electron-release by alkyl in the order t_-Bu> Me
may be relatively more important, even when alkyl is
attached to an electron-demanding system. Indeed, the
isotopic data may prove the existence of C-H hyperconju-
gation but not necessarily its dominance.
In much of the isotopic work of Shiner, there seems
to be an analogy between the operation of hypercon jugat ion
and the El mechanism. Streitwieser27 designed an experi-
ment to test whether this analogy was valid to the extent
that a trans P-hydrogen would hypercon jugate while a cis
3-hydrogen would not. He determined the rates of acetolysis
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of the tosylates of trans cyclopentanol-2d and cis
cyclopentanol-2d (Table XVI).
TABLE XVI
Acetolysis Rates
Tosylate of I05 k sec- 1
cyclopentanol 4.21
trans cyclopentanol-2d 3.62
cis cyclopentanol-2d 3.47
cyclopentanol-2,2,5,5-d4 2.05
The fact that there is very little difference between
the isotope effects observed with the cis- and trans-
p-deutero tosylates seems to indicate that there is
little or no preferential hyperocn jugation of the
trans hydrogen. ^
Lewis28 has determined the rates of decomposition
of m- and p_-alkylbenzene diazonium ions in 0.1 N HC1 and
found that the rates (which should be decreased by
increasing conjugation with the p_-substituent ) indicated
a greater release by methyl than by t_-butyl. When
the rates of decomposition of p_-trideuteromethyl and
p_-methylbenzene diazonium fluoroborates ivere studied, 29
a reproducible reverse isotope effect was found, the
deuterium compound being faster by one percent. Lev/is
explained this by assuming the presence of hypercon jugation
in both the initial state and the transition state, but
with different weakening of the C-H bonds by hyperconju-
gation in the two states.
Certainly before one classifies a given reaction
as involving a predominant hypercon jugative or a
predominant inductive mode of electron-release, one
should consider the many factors suggested by Schubert,
Lewis, Shiner, Baddeley, and others which may serve to
obscure or to emphasize the truly dominant mode.
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TERTIARY AMINE OXIDES
Elimination and Rearrangement Reactions
Reported by J. K. Stille June 27, 1956
I. Introduction
This paper is a review of the literature concerning the
elimination and rearrangement reactions of tertiary amine
oxides. This review will not deal with reductions or
alkylation reactions of tertiary amine oxides, nor will it
cover substitution reactions in heterocyclic N-oxides and
dialkyl aniline N-oxides.
Elimination reactions of tertiary amine oxides can be
roughly divided into two categories; thermal cleavage and acid
catalyzed decomposition. Thermal cleavage can be considered
similar to the decomposition of quaternary ammonium hydroxides
(Hoffman exhaustive methylation) in that one of the products
of cleavage is an olefin. The decomposition of tertiary amine
oxides by acid could possibly involve a preliminary rearrange-
ment to an O-alkyl hydroxylamine , followed by the breaking
of the nitrogen-oxygen bond, but in none of the reactions of
this type which were studies, has this o-alkyl hydroxyl amine
intermediate been isolated and positively identified. There-
fore this reaction type will be discussed under the heading
of elimination reactions.
Rearrangement of tertiary amine oxides usually involves
the breaking of a carbon-nitrogen bond of an N-allyl or
benzyl group with the formation of a new oxygen-carbon bond
of an o-alkyl or benzyl type. Although pyridine N-oxides
cannot be classified as true tertiary amine N-oxides, their
rearrangement reactions have not only proven to be of interest
from a chemical point of view, but have become important
commercially. (l)
H2O2 1
Tertiary amine N-oxides can be prepared by the action of /
Caro's acid, ozone, or perbenzoic acid on the amine. (2, 3)
Aromatic heterocyclic tertiary N-oxides are more difficulty
formed, and hydrogen peroxide will not work. Presumably a
per-acid must be used since the oxides are prepared in the
presence of acetic or benzoic acid and hydrogen peroxide (4-13).
The ease of preparation decreases in the order: aliphatic >
aromatic > aromatic nitrogen heterocycles. For example,
quinine with nitrogen atoms in both allicyclic and aromatic
rings forms the di-N-oxide by use of hydrogen peroxide in
glacial acetic acid, while 30$ hydrogen peroxide produces
the monoxide in which the oxygen is on the aliphatic
nitrogen. (14)
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The structure of amine oxides can be written as shown below
R ©
R N
• •
R
:
R
I® ©
R-N—
i
R-N-*0
I
II. Elimination Reactions.
A. Thermal Cleavage to Olefins and Hydroxy1 Amines.
Most amine oxides decompose between 100 and 200° C.
One of the earliest studies on thermal cleavage was with
dimethylaniline M-oxide, which produced on heating at 100 C,
twelve different isolatable compounds: aniline, methylaniline
dimethylaniline, formaldehyde, formic acid, p_-hydroxyaniline,
o- and £-hydroxydimethylaniline, hydroquinone, tetramethyl-
benzidine, o, o 1 -dime thylaminediphenyl ether, and o,o'-dimethyl-
aminodiphenylmc thane
. (15)
The thermal cleavage products with larger N-alkyl groups
yield dialkyl hydroxylamines and olefins. (16)
R
R'-CH2 -CH2 -N-*0
I
R
A R2N0H + R'CH=CH2 (1)
N-Ethylpiperidine N-oxide (17) and tri-n -propylamine -N-oxide (18)
react as follows:
CH3 -CH2/ ^0
(n-C 3H7 )3N->0
175 CH2 —CH2 +
y\
V
OH
\
+
/\
\s (2)N'
CH2CH3
A
reduced pressure
OHC Lnh2
+ CH3 -CH=CH2 + (n-C3H7 ) 2N0H
Piperidinehydroxylamine was not isolated, but proposed as
an intermediate, since the action of hydrogen peroxide on
piperidine also yielded d-amino valeraldehyde
.
Cope has proposed that the cleavage consists of a
nucleophyllic attack on the §-hydrogen by the oxygen of the
amine oxide . ( 19
)
(5)
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^3 Qr urO
j f Q5-115
C 6H5 -CH N (CH3 ) 2 5 mm.
( CH2
^ 1
C 6H5-CH-—N(CH3 ) 2
^® J
CH2
__
C 6H5 -C +
^ H
if(CH9 )2 (M
The cleavage of N,N-dimethyl-(a, a-dimethylbenzyl)
amine oxide gave the same reaction as N,N-dimetbyl-(a-phenyl-
ethyl) amine oxide (equation 4), showing that an a-hydrogen
was unnecessary to the course of the reaction.
C6H5
CH3 CH2
-C il (CH3 ) 2 75
"83
v C 6H5 -C +
3 mm. j
CH3 . CH3
(CH3 ) 2NOH
63*
(5)
N,N-dimethyl-0-phenylisobutyl) amine oxide, however,
produced no olefin.
CH3 CH3 CH3
T MiP>° i
C 6H5 -C-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 3 \ C 6H5 -C-CH2 -N(CH3 )2 + C 6H5 -C-CHO (6)
3 mm.
I
CH3 CH3 CH3
39* 1.1%
CH3
I
+ C 6H5-C-CH2-0-N(CH3 ) 2
CH3
The reaction of benzyIdlethylamine N-oxide is a
competitive reaction in which migration of the benzyl group
as well as elimination of ethene occurs.
xm
/->CH2 =CH2 + C 6H5 -CH2 -N n „ +
/ \U 2 rt5
C6Hs -CH2 -t(C2H5 ) 2
10°-1807 3H
\ (C2H5 ) 2NOH + C 6Hs-CH2 -N-0-CH2 -C 6H5
21* C2 H5
16* (7)
->C eH5-CH2 -0-N(C2H5 ) 2
31*
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A possible explanation for the formation of diethyl-
hydroxylamine and N-ethyl-N-benzyl-O-benzylhydroxylamine
is the subsidiary alkylation of ethylbenzylhydroxylamine
by the amine oxide
•
C 6H5 -CH2 -N (C2 H5 ) 2 + c 6H5 -CH2 -N^C2Hs
— C 6H5-CH2 -N-0-CH2 -C 6H5
C2Hs
+ (C2H5 ) 2N0H
This type of reaction has undoubtedly been most useful
in the preparation of cyclic olefins. (20)
(8)
.N(CH3 ) 2
10$
i(CH3 );
Ji
H2 0;
6o$p
j^
50 mm.
60$ (9)
Cope has made an extensive study of the preparation of
medium sized rings and the stereochemistry of the products. (21)
Cyclottctene was prepared by thermal cleavage in a 90$ yield.
33/o aq
'v (CH2 ) 7 CH-N(CH3 ) 2
lQ0" 12t
K2 2 10 mm.
(CHa)
(Excess H2 2 decomposed by Pt black) (10)
The product was pure cis isomer, whereas the Hoffman
exhaustive methylation procedure gave 56$ trans and 31$ cis .
Cycloheptene and cyclohexene, however, were obtained as
pure cis isomers by the Hoffman procedure, both in approxi-
mately 85$ yields. (22,23) The N-oxide thermal decomposition
was found to give approximately 90$ yields of both cis
cycloheptene and cijs -cyclohexene.
The thermal decompositions of cyclononyltrimethyl-
ammonium hydroxide (24) and cyclodecyltrimethylammonium
hydroxide (25) have been shown to give the trans products,
and Cope found that the nine and ten membered olefins
produced from the N-oxides were primarily the trans isomers. (26)
This shift of product from cis to trans olefins at
eight carbons can be accounted for by examining models of
the amine N-oxides. If the alicyclic ring is small (8 or
less), only a cis f3-hydrogen can assume the favored planar
transition state for the intramolecular elimination, while
nine and ten membered rings carry the trans p-hydrogen in
the same plane as the amine oxide group.
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B. Aldehyde Elimination with secondary Amine Formation.
Polonovski and Polonovski (27) were the first
to describe the reaction of acetic anhydride with tertiary
amine oxides.
R
R«-
R CH3 R.
^J-CH3 Hf^v "^lT Ac*° ^N 'J-C-CH3 + HChQ +
R'/ >D R^
HO CH3CO2H (11)
A series of heterocyclic N-oxides were also studied,
among them various tropinones.
pTr
CH3
^2
^N> *
R^J—C—CH3 hydrolysis
'
N /„^\
+ HCHO J
*
R NH (12)
M
/CH:
J^2__l
=0 Ac2 0. + hcho
^^oiysis^
*0 (13)
Polonovski did not attempt to isolate the amide
however, and this intermediate is only hypothetical.
Decomposition of tertiary amine N-oxides with aqueous
acid produces secondary amines and aldehydes or ketones. (28),
R
I
R'-CH2 -N .0
I
R
A RNH + R f CH0
H+
(CH3 ) 3N >0«2H2 ^ H2 S04 (CH3 ) 2NH + HCHO
(1*0
(15)
110 sealed
tube
Triethylamine oxide reacts in the same manner.
N-substituted tetrahydroquinoline N-oxide also produces the
secondary amine. (29)
^VN H+aq .
reflux^
r
vS
R = CH3 or C2H5
vVNw
OR .4
+ HCNO (16)
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Kleinschmidt and Cope attributed the formation of
the secondary amine and the aldehyde to the decomposition
of an 0-alkylhydroxylaminc although there is no positive
chemical evidence to support this.
R H^ H
R fv R 1
R-CH2 -N-K) >
v
N-0-CH-R ^N + OHC-R (17)
1
R' ^-1/® K
Some doubt may be cast on this mechanism, since 0,N,N-
t rimethylhydroxylamine is reported to yield methylamine
and formaldehyde by treatment with hydrochloric acid. (30)
(CH3 ) 2N-0-CH3
con
*
KC1
^
CH3NH2 + HCHO + CH3CI (18)
190°
The following reaction path has been proposed,
(CH3 ) 2N0CH3 + HC1 ->(CH3 ) 2N0H + CH3C1
(CH3 ) 2N0H —^ CH3N=CH2 + H2 (19)
CH3N=CH2 + H2 ^ CH2 + CH3NH2
The possibility that production of formaldehyde depends
upon the initial elimination of the CH3 -0- group followed
by decomposition of dimethylamine was excluded by the
fact that at 190 , dimethylamine was not decomposed by
concentrated HC1. Acid decomposition of 0,N,N-tribenzyl-
hydroxylamine shows even different product types with
the same treatment. (31)
(C 6H5 -CH2 ) 2N-0-CH2 -C 6H5
con HC1
^ (C 6H5 -CH2 ) 2N0H + C 6H5CH2C1
+ C 6H5CH0 (20)
Benzyl chloride was reported without experimental evidence
and benzaldehyde was isolated.
It is not known whether amine N-oxides are terminal by
products accompanying amine formation or whether they are
members of cellular reaction sequences in animal and
plant metabolism. Fish et.al. (32) proposed a reaction
model for biological N-dealkylation.
aq H+ L «J
R-CH2 -N(CH3 ) 2 ^ ] RCH2N(CH3 )(CH2 OH) _^ RCH2NHCH3 (21)
II III
+ HCHO
HCHO + RCH2N(CH3 ) 2 _^ RCH2N(CH3 ) 2 + HCOOH
Ratio Fe+3/amine - 3:1 (molar) pH - 1.5 (oxalic acid)
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The amine oxides studied were N,N -dime thyltryptanlne
oxide, bufotenine oxide (5 -hydroxy -N,N -dime thyltryptamine
oxide), hordenine oxide (N,N-dimethyl tyrosine oxide) and
N,N-dimethyl glycine oxide. All reaction products except
II were identified by paper chromatography. The role of
the ferric ion or the reason for its presence was not dis-
cussed. It had previously been assumed that the rearrangement
product was a hydroxyl amine-O-ether (29), but Fish suggested
without evidence that the carbinol amine is more likely, and
proposed that II could be isolated
complex (pH=6), since a pE of 1.5
If the first step in this reaction
posed reaction model would provide
alkylation and dealkylation of amines
by using a ferric tartrato
ensures hydrolysis,
is reversible, this pro-
a possible biological
However, the reaction was later run with N,N dimethyl-
tryptophane oxide at pH 6, and II was not isolated (33)
Glycine oxide was also run at pH 4 to 8, using the ferric
tartrato complex, (3*0 hut isolation of the intermediates
(II and IV) was not mentioned.
CH2OH
HOOOCH2-N
II \h3
—>H00C-CH2-NHCH3
(sarcosine
)
III
+HCH0 or HCOOH
H00C-CH2-N(CH3 )2 pH 4-8j
I
I M H00C-CH-N(CH3 ) 2
OH
IV
—>ri00C-CH0
V
VI
(22)
At a pH of 1 or 2, sarcosine was the predominate
product.
III. Rearrangement Reactions
A. Rearrangement of Allyl and Benzyl Amine Oxides.
Rearrangement of allyl and benzyl amine oxides pro-
ceeds sometimes at room temperature to give 0,N,N trialkyl-
hydroxylanl nee . This tendency to rearrange was shown by the
thermal cleavage of benzyldimethylanlne oxide (equation 7)
CH3
I
C 6H5 -N K)
A
aq . NaOH C 6H5N\
CH3
(23)
OR
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Kleinschmidt and Cope proposed a cyclic mechanism for
allyl migration which requires allylic rearrangement of the
migrating group. (35) This has not been checked by examination
of the a-methylallyl isomer, however.
CH3
reflux
aqNaOH
CH2 -CH=CH-CH3
CH3
CeHs-N^O*
I?
CH2^J^CH-CH3
v
CH3 (24)
•»C 6Hs-N-0
CH2 CH-CH3
:CH'
The following reactions were also observed:
CH3
C 6H5 -N >0
CH2 -CH=CH2
NaOH
—
>
reflux
fH3
C 6H5 -N-0-CH2 -CH=CH2 (25)
CH3
C 6H5 -N >0
CH2 -C6Hs
NaOH
reflux
CH3
C eH5 -N-0-CH2-CeHs (26)
The reaction products are decomposed by HC1 to give the
secondary aminehydrochloride and the aldehyde. The fact that
the benzyl group does net undergo rearrangement during migration
furnished no direct evidence concerning the mechanism of the
allyl migration. Benzyl ethers of phenols rearrange without
rearrangement of the benzyl group in the presence of acid
catalysts, while allyl ethers rearrange with allylic rearrange-
ment of the migrating group. Allyldimethyiamine oxide fails
to rearrange in aqueous solution. The rearrangement can be
effected however by the removal of most of the water. This
might be due to the strong tendency of trialkylamine oxides to
hydrate, thus reducing the nucleophilicity of the oxygen in the
dyad N-0 system. (36)
CH2=CH-CH2 -N(R) 2
R=C 2H5 - or CH3
105-110°.
dry R2NOCH2-CH=CH2 (27)
Benzophenone oxime N-benzhydryl ether is produced in an
almost quantitative yield from the thermal rearrangement of the
corresponding Schiff base N-oxide. (37)
(C 6H5 ) 2C=N-CH(C 6H5) 2
i
200
> (C 6H5 ) 2C=N-0-CH(C 6Hs ) 2 (28)
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Nicotine N-oxide rearranges to give the tetrahydro-1,2-
oxazine ring, which can be opened with HC1. (38)
Vfl^
200° s£\
av
^ CH3
\.
vacuuo ,
/ ^CH3ni^V
-HC1 7
<^\
-C- ( CH2 ) 3NHCH3 *HQ
LI) (29)
XNX
140(
Nitrogen mustard N-oxide (I) rearranges much like the
allyl or benzyl amine oxides. (39)
CH2-CH2CI
CH3-N—>0
\
pH8
CH2-CH2CI HCl
CH3 ,CH2 -CK2C1
0^ CH2
x
cHr
ci<s>
11
CH3 -N^
CH2-CH2C1
0-CH2-CH2C1
III
(30)
At a pH of 8, III is formed slowly, and the conversion of II
to III is reversible, since II is gradually formed from an
aqueous suspension of III. This intermediate II was shown
to be the same, whether I or III was used as starting material,
by paper chromatography. II was not isolated as such, but a
picrate was made which yielded I and picric acid on treatment
with HCl.
B. Rearrangements Involving Pyridine N-Oxides and Acid
Anhydrides
.
In 19^7, Katada (4o) reported that pyridine N-oxide,
when heated with acetic anhydride, gave 2-pyridone after
hydrolysis
/^s
AC20
A
O-C-CH3 HC1
^
H2 V
/%,
OH X
(31)
1=0
N'
H
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Similar reactions were reported using quinine, dihydro-
quinine and benzo(fa)quinolinej[41-44) Kobayashi and Furukawa
reported both the pyridone and a-pyrldylcarbinol as products
from the reaction of a-picoline N-oxide and acetic anhydride
(45) The acetates were not isolated and identified.
/^
Ac 2
CH3
/*s
+
CH2OAC A.
•
X
CH3 Nx OAc (32)
HC1
H2
/**
CHa'Xlr^O
H
U W_CH2OH
The following mechanism was proposed:
r^S r^N
J.
CH3" \
•^
U.CH2 V
^s
l=CH2
<^N'
O-C-CH3 CH3COO
CH2
<H5
(53)
/^
N^"
II
CH2-O-C-CH3
Boekelheide and Linn (46) investigated the reactions of
the N-oxides of 2,3, and 4-picoline, 2-ethylpyridine,
2,6-lutidine, and quinaldine. They found that with the ex-
ception of 3-picoline N-oxide, all gave the side chain acetates
in the a-positions. Lutidine could be acylated in a second
step to give the diacetate.
/^ S\
H2O2
—
>
h/Si^CH3
Ac 2
CH3 N^cH2oAc
H2O2
.
Ac 2
r^N
Ac-O-CHa'Nl^
(3*)
'CHaOAc
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3-Picoline however gave the acetate of 3-methyl-a-
pyridone
.
Ac 2
•ft
(yields from 43 to 91#) (35)
A second step acylation of a-picoline N-oxide led to the
discovery of a new preparation of pyridine -2-aldehyde^ which
is now in commercial use. (l)
^s
\N^CH2OAc
H2O2
.
Ac 2 a -\P^CH(OAc) 2
Wo
Yields of aldehyde from the 4-picoline derivative are very
low.
Pachter had previously shown that quinaldine N-oxide and
benzoyl chloride in a sodium hydroxide solution gave the side
chain benzoate. (47) Bullitt and Maynard, (48) in addition
to duplicating the work with a- and"v-picoline, and 2-ethyl-
pyridine, showed the similar rearrangement with 5-ethyl-2-
methylpyridine
.
CH3-CH2
N-
HgOa .
r^
-CH3 AC2°
CH3 -CH2^ /X
/
(37)
\N>'^CH2OAc
A cyclic reaction mechanism was proposed by Wenkert.
(^9,50)
H
\i/HK
AcX H
<^>
cr;
•H
^»0 .n*; c-CH3
>
-C=0Ac
h
© c^
-RQ 0-CH3 <r
-C (0Ac) 2 , AcX
-N-Ac
I
i H (38)
0.
,
,^-C-OAc 6 . c - c.c
1
-C-OAc
-HGK
-N
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This cyclic type could be applied to the a-picoline N-
oxide rearrangement. (51)
/^
Si
I
o
/
Ac 2
.CH3 boiling
CqHq
^s
^K>CH3 + OAc
I
CH3
O (39)
CH3
However it was found that this reaction mixture would
polymerize styrene, and this led to a postulated free radical
mechanism. The reaction was found to have an induction period
followed by the evolution of heat, and the rate of rearrange-
ment was found to be little affected by the nature of the
solvent (even acrylonitrile) . Further, the reaction mixture
would not polymerize styrene if one of the reactants were
omitted, or if pyridine was substituted for a-picoline.
A r^N
<3H^ch3
1
I
c=o
CH3
/
+
•
0AC 0AC Q
V^H3
/nN + HOAC
U-cH2*
(40)
+
I
^»
V^CH2 * &^ CHs
+
^-CH20Ac
^N
^CH3
CH3
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The decomposition of triethylamine N-oxide to diethyl
-
amine and acetaldehyde, and dimethylaniline N-oxide to
methylaniline and formaldehyde also catalyzed polymerization
of styrene, and may proceed in a free radical manner as follows
»
® A , x ® OAc° ,(C 2H5 ) 3N-OAc-^->(C 2H5 ) 3N. + «OAc ^£~> (C 2H5 ) 2-N-CH-CH3 + HOAc
(C 2HS ) 2 -N-CH + (C 2H5 ) 3N-OAc >(C 2H5 ) 2N-CH OAc + (C 2H5 ) 3N »
CH3 CH3
OAc
(e2H5 ) 2N-CH-OAc
H0Ac
-> (C 2H5 ) 2NH + CH3 -CH ^
1
'
The same work with 2-, 3-, and 4-picolines was carried
out by Berson and Cohen. (52) Whether or not the 3 or 4
isomers induce polymerization is not known. It might be
expected that the 4-isomer would react similarly, but that
3-picoline would fail.
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MECHANISMS OP THE DECOMPOSITION OP AROYL
AND ARYLMETHYL PEROXIDES
Reported by R. W. White June 29, 1956
INTRODUCTION
During the past decade, much work has been done on the
preparation and decomposition of peroxides, largely as a
result of their extensive use as initiators for polymeriza-
tion. This seminar will be concerned with present knowledge
of the mechanisms of the decomposition of aroyl and arylmethyl
peroxides.
FIRST STEP IN THE DECOMPOSITION
The usual locus of cleavage of the peroxide, R-O-O-R,
is the oxygen-oxygen link. This bond may break homolytically
to give two radicals,^ or heterolytically with two possible
fragment pairs, RO OR; RO'^OR'. Gas phase reactions favor
homolytic cleavage, while ionic solvents or unsymmetrical
peroxides favor heterolytic cleavage.
AROYL PEROXIDES -HOMOLYTIC CLEAVAGE
Product Analysis in the Decomposition of Benzoyl Peroxide
The best known and most studied of the aroyl peroxides is
benzoyl peroxide. During the past thirty years, many groups
have worked on the decomposition of this peroxide. The major
products of the reaction, carried out either in benzene or
without a solvent, are biphenyl, benzoic acid, carbon dioxide,
and phenyl benzoate. (1,2; Many minor products, probably
secondary, are found also, including terphenyl, quarterphenyl,
and p-phenylbenzoic acid. Participation of the solvent was
shown when the decomposition of di-p-chlorobenzoyl peroxide
and di-m-nitrobenzoyl peroxide in benzene gave the unsymmetri-
cal p-chlorobiphenyl and m-nitrobiphenyl respectively. (3)
After some proposals which did not involve free radicals, Hey
and Waters (4) postulated that the primary step is the break-
down to benzoate radical, A, followed by steps B, C, D, etc.
A. C 6H5COOOOCC 6H5 C 6H5
#
+ C H5COO* + C02
B. C 6Hs' + C 6H6 * C 6H5 C6H6 + H
#
C. C 6H5COO'+ H* > C 6H5COOH
D. CeHsCOO* + C 6Hs > C 6H5 COOC 6H5
RATE STUDIES ON THE DECOMPOSITION OP BENZOYL PEROXIDE
The details of the free radical breakdown postulated above
were elucidated through rate studies of the decomposition. In
contrast to the dialkyl peroxides, whose decomposition is a
first order decomposition with a rate nearly equal in all sol-
vents, the decomposition of benzoyl peroxide is much more
complex. It was shown that the kinetics of the reaction can be
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explained by the sum of a first order reaction plus a reaction
of higher order. (5)
Since over a large increase in dielectric constant by
change of solvent, the spontaneous rate increases only slightly,
and since the temperature coefficient for the decomposition of
benzoyl peroxide is very large, and the decomposition initiates
polymerization, the free radical theory was accepted. In a
study of the decomposition in various solvents, it was noted
that the reaction was inhibited by known free radical inhibi-
tors and accelerated by substances, such as hexaphenyle thane,
known to produce free radicals. (6,7) Bartlett (8) has measur-
ed the rate of the decomposition in various solvents (in order
of increasing rate):
highly halogenated solvents £ArH, ArCK alkanes< ethers ^
alcohols< monophenols ^amines.
In the first three of these solvents the decomposition is
a combination of a spontaneous and induced reaction, while in
the latter three the induced reaction completely overshadows
the spontaneous reaction. Aliphatic ethers are anomalous
since the primary radicals react with solvent, abstracting
an a-methylenic hydrogen, and this radical, in the presence
of oxygen, forms a stable hydroperoxide, the hydrogen being
abstracted preferentially from more of the solvent. (9, 10)
Many groups have noted that the observed kinetic data
do not correspond to a first order rate constant, and that an
induced reaction of higher order is present from the start.
(8, 10, 11) This reaction has been formulated both as a J>/2
order reaction (8) and as a second order reaction, (11) and
its exact stoichiometry is in doubt since proportionally more
carbon dioxide is liberated from high initial concentrations
than low initial concentrations. The following scheme was
proposed to account for the experimental findings. (11)
Spontaneous Reaction:
C 6H5C0000CC 6H5 2C 6H5 C00
CqHsCOC > C 6H5 + C0 2
C 6H5 C00 + C 6H6 > C 6H5C00H + C 6H5
C 6H5 + C 6H5 C00 -> C 6H5 C00C 6H5
Induced Reaction (Stoichiometry)
C 6H5C0000CC 6HQ -* C 6H5C00H + C 6H5C00C 6Hs
(low initial concentration)
C 6H5C0000CC 6H5 + C 6H6 > C SH5C 6H5 + C 6H5C00H5 + C0 2
(high initial concentra-
tion)
The fact that more carbon dioxide is liberated at high
initial concentration was attributed to the fact that the
benzoate radicals are not as likely to react with benzene as
if their concentration were lower and therefore their half-
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life would be longer so the secondary decomposition
C 6H5C00 * C 6Hs + CO2 may occur. No explanation
for such a kinetic situation has been proposed.
Several groups of workers have tried to relate, with some
success, the effect of structure on the rate of spontaneous
thermal decomposition of benzoyl peroxides. Swain and co-
workers (12) have correlated the rates of 16 meta and para
substituted benzoyl peroxides with the Hammett equation. A
0.2 M solution of 3^4-dichlorostyrene in dioxane was chosen
as solvent since this mixture suppressed the induced reaction
almost completely. They found the electron-donating groups
accelerated the decomposition and electron-withdrawing groups
retarded it. Their explanation of this effect is that the
two benzoate groups are dipoles attached so as to repel one
another. The partial negative charges on the two central
oxygens are increased by
ii II
C 6H5 -C-0-0-C-C 6H5
<Sr
+
electron donating groups and decreased by electron attracting
groups, but not so the charge on the oxygen reaches zero or
changes sign. Since these charges are more separated in the
transition state, polar solvents should increase rate, and
this effect was noted experimentally.
Bloma_uist and Buselli (13) also correlated the rate of
decomposition with ring substituents but found that the plot
of log 'Vko vs * 2o~ passed through a minimum. For both m-m'
dinitro and p-p' dinitro benzoyl peroxides, the rate was
exhanced over that for p-p' dicyanobenzoyl peroxide. Since
no change in mechanism is observed (still first order, no
induced reaction) a change in dipole direction is postulated.
For the points which fall on a line, it is postulated that the
net charge on oxygen decreases and passes through zero to
increase again with reversed charge for the two nitro compounds
which were unexpectedly found to have enhanced rates.
STUDY OF PRIMARY DECOMPOSITION USING INTERCEPTORS
Hammond decomposed benzoyl peroxide in the presence of
iodine using benzene (14) and carbon tetrachloride (15) as
solvents. It was found in benzene that the proportional
amount of iodine consumed in the reaction decreased with in-
creasing initial amounts of iodine. The products isolated
were benzoic acid, phenyl benzoate, and iodobenzene (using
chlorobenzene as a solvent, chloroiodobenzene was isolated).
The amounts of products isolated depended on the initial
concentration of iodine; iodobenzene decreasing, benzoic acid
increasing, and phenyl benzoate increasing to a maximum and
then decreasing, as the initial iodine concentration is raised.
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The following scheme, which is consistent with experimental
results, was proposed.
A.
B.
C.
(C 6H5 COO) 2
C 6H5COO'+ I2
D. C 6H5 COOI
E.
F.
G.
ArH,nI 2
ArH,mI 2
21*
C 6H5 COOI
—
>
HI —
** 2C 6HSC00'
-> C 6H5 COOI + I
C 6H5 I + C02
C 6H5COOAr + HI
C 6H5COOH + Arl
Is
C 6H5 COOH + I 2
YKY^
The cage effect (16) does not seem to be important in
this decomposition of benzoyl peroxide, since the products in
chlorobenzene are quantitatively accounted for by reactions
involving solvent or iodine.
In carbon tetrachloride, the yield of carbon dioxide is
much higher. It is suggested that this is due to the fact
that in carbon tetrachloride the hypohalite, C6H5COOI, can
decompose to iodobenzene and carbon dioxide, whereas in
benzene, reaction with the solvent is also possible. It was
also shown that in the presence of iodine and water, a
quantitative yield of benzoic acid is obtained, proving that
little, if any, carbon dioxide is obtained in the primary
cleavage. The hypohalite intermediate had been suggested
earlier in the reaction of benzoyl peroxide, iodine, and
stilbene in benzene solution (which gave an 85$ yield of stil-
bene diol dibenzoate ) (17 ), and postulated as an intermediate
in the Hunsdiecker reaction. (l8)
DECOMPOSITION OF BENZOYL PEROXIDE INDUCED BY TRIPHENYLMETHYL
The decomposition of benzoyl peroxide at room temperature
in benzene solution induced by triphenylmethyl radicals was
first reported by VJieland, (19) who found the products to be
tetraphenylmethane, benzoic acid, and trityl benzoate. The
work xtfas repeated by Hammond, (20) who found the reaction to
be extremely rapid and quantitative in the above three pro-
ducts. He postulated the following reactions:
, , iT=(C 6H5 ) 3 C m B2=C 6H5C-
> BzOT + BzO'A. T'+EzOs
B. BsO'+T*
C. BzO'+ArH
D. Ar' + T*
-> BzOT
-* BzOH +
-> ArT
Ar
No carbon dioxide is produced, indicating that the
benzoate radicals are extremely shortlived in the presence of
trityl radicals and that the reaction which destroys benzoate
radicals differs from the simple reaction with benzene, which
can produce carbon dioxide. For this reason, it was postula-
ted that instead of reactions C and D, the triphenylmethyl,
benzoate radical, and solvent undergo a concerted reaction
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according to E:
E. T* + ArH+BfcO* -> TAr + BzOH
E does not explain satisfactorily, however, the increased
yields of benzoic acid at low concentrations. No satisfactory
explanation consistent with both varied benzoic acid produc-
tion and lack of carbon dioxide has yet been advanced.
SUMMARY
From the data in the literature, a general scheme for
the decomposition, both spontaneous and induced, of benzoyl
peroxides can be set forth. (21)
P=Peroxide R=benzoate radical S=solvent X = halogen
I. Cleavage P -> 2R*
II. Transfer of Radical R'+S S* (for unsaturated or
to Solvent aromatic solvents)
R'+SH > RH+S*
R'+SH > C 6Hs-i-S'+C02 (°ne or more steps)
R*+SX > RX+S'
R*+SX -—> C 6H5X+S'-i-C02 (one or more steps)
III. Induced Decomposition R*+P > R*+RC SH5 +C02
by R" R'+P > R*+C SH5 C 6H5+2C02
IV. Induced Decomposition S'+P —~> R"+RS
by S* S*+P > R*-fC 6H5S+C02
V. Termination R"+R* > products of combination and
disproportionation
R*-i-S* products of combination and
disproportionation
S*-:-S* -> products of combination and
disproportionation
The modes of attack of the primary radicals from
benzoyl peroxide on various solvents can be summarized as
follows, although examples of all types are not yet in the
literature. (22)
Solvent Attack
Aliphatic Hydrocarbons
Saturated Displacement on hydrogen
Unsaturated Displacement on allylic hydrogen
Chlorinated Displacement on both chlorine and
hydrogen
Vinyl monomers Addition to double bond
Alcohols Displacement on a-methylenic
hydrogen
Aldehydes Displacement on aldehydic hydrogen
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Acids
Ethers
Phenols
Aromatic Com-
pounds
CYCLIC DIACYL PEROXIDES
Displacement on a-methylenic
hydrogen
Displacement on a-methylenic
hydrogen
Displacement on phenolic hydrogen
Addition to Aromatic Ring
Monomeric phthaloyl peroxide has recently been prepared.
(23,24,25) On decomposition in benzene, it gives a complex
mixture of products, including diphenyl, 3>4-benzcoumarin,
benzoic acid, phthalic acid, o-phenylbenzoic acid, a polymeric
acid, and a large quantity (78$ mole/mole) of carbon dioxide.
The infrared spectrum of the peroxide is compatible with
/^V^X)
only. The first step in the decomposition is
A
1
thought to be the formation of the diradical,
J\^000 '
COO'
which can abstract a proton from the benzene solvent and
lose carbon dioxide to give
^V
V'
COOH
, which can proceed to
give most of the observed products. The polymeric acid (M.W
approx. 760, neutral equivalent approx. 300) could be formed
from the association of the phenyl radical,
^S^COOH
with the quinone-like peroxide, with subsequent reaction to
COO*Jss
give carbon dioxide and , which could react
COOjTV
v J - •
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further by the same means. The original peroxide could
conceivably lose two moles of carbon dioxide to give a
benzvne or benzyne diradical, . • No evidence has been
V
found as yet for this species.
Phthaloyl peroxide also reacts with both cis and trans
stilbene
. (2o)Two products are isolated from each reaction.
V X) C 6H5 H
* w
H CeHs^
<P
N>
H
NC 6H5
CeHs
1:3
X
V
+
C 6H 5
H
C6H5
//
+
r*
/
?
*~isrtsr-H
CeHs CeHs
IV
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The products were formed in the indicated ratios and
are stable under conditions of formation. The structures
were assigned on the basis of the infrared spectra. On
hydrolysis of I and II, only phthalic acid and d,l stilbene
diol are obtained, and from III and IV, phthalic acid and
meso stilbene diol are obtained. The anti structure for
the cis phthalide is proposed as being more stable, but no
experimental evidence for this is presented, except that only
one phthalide is found.
DECOMPOSITION OP PEROXIDES BY AMINES; HORNER-SCHLENK MECHANISM
It has long been known that amines catalyse the breakdown
of peroxides, sometimes explosively. The reaction products
of amines with benzoyl peroxide were just studied 30 years
ago (27). More recently Horner and Schlenk (28) studied the
reactions of benzoyl peroxide with aniline, methylaniline,
and dimethylaniline . The major products of the reactions
were accounted for by the following stoichiometries:
A. 2C6H5C0000CC 6H5 + 2C 6H5NH2 C6H5N=NCeHs + 4c 6H5C0OH
B. C 6H5C0000CC 6H5 + C 6H5NHCH3 -> C 6H5N(CH3 )00CC 6H5 +
C QH5C00H
N(CH3 ) 2 N(CH3 ) 2
C. CeHsCOOOOCCsHs + C 6K5N(CH3 )2 -> 1
r / r—rf
XN
r
x >
2C 6H5C00H
They proposed as a tentative mechanism:
for A:
2C 6H5NH2 + (C 6H5C00) 2 -> 2 [C 6H5NH2 ]
+
~00CC 6H5
[C 6H5NH2 ]
+
"00CC6H5 "> CeHsftH + H00CC 6H5
2C 6H5NH + C SH5NHNHC 6H5 , etc.
for B:
C 6H5NHCH3 + (C 6H5C00) 2 -> [C 6H5lNfHCH3 ]
+
"C0CC6H5 + CeHsCOO*
[C 6H5lviHCH3 ]
+
"00CC6H5 "> C 6H5NCH3 + H00CC 6H5
CeHsNCHa + 60CC 6H 5 "> C 6H5N(CH3 )00CC 6Hs
for C: p CH3-N-CH3
C 6H5N(CH3 ) 2 + (C 6H5C00) 2 -> i //
- +
00CC 6H5 +
CsHsCOO*
', ' ; •
•
-
1 '"
! ;"•• !
ri 'etc*:
l>9? -> >'
« .3 I
f
'.-: i. : i .i\0~j£
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for C (continued):
CH3-N-CH3
n
CH3-N-CH3
00CC 6H- C 6H5C00H + V
V
C 6H5C00' + CH3-N-CH3 "> C 6H5C00H + CH3-N-CH3
M
* X <
CH3-N-CH3 ^(CH3 ) 2 N(CH3 ):
V'
Evidence in support of these mechanisms has recently
been provided by Hammond (29) and Walter (30), who have
isolated stable aminium salt free radicals,
II HETEROLYTIC CLEAVAGE
DECOMPOSITION OF p-METHOXY-p'-NITROBENZOYL PEROXIDE
Although p-methoxy-p' -nitrobenzoyl peroxide (V) can
decompose by a free radical mechanism in benzene, a moderate
change in the reaction conditions leads to an entirely
different mechanism. (31) In pure benzene, one isolates
approximately equal amounts of p-anisic acid and p-nitrobenzoic
acid, and the unsymmetrical p-nitro and p-methoxy biphenyls.
Whereas the rate of decomposition of benzoyl peroxide is
only slightly affected by acid, the decomposition of V is
subject to general acid catalysis,
the conditions, one can insure that
of the reaction takes place by free
By proper adjustment of
only a negligible amount
radical breakdown, the
'or this acid catalysed breakdown
major part taking place by the superimposed acid catalysed
breakdown. The mechanism
is postulated to be:
Q
CH3-O-JZH>O-O-C-0-NO2
H+
•5T
OH
CH3O-0-C-O-O-O-0-NO2
i
OH
CH3O-0-d-O
+
+ O=C-0-NO2
In contrast to the results in pure benzene, only l.b7"
anisic acid is isolated from the decomposition in benzene in
the presence of trichloroacetic acid. The fate of the
.
i.
•;i * i
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methoxy fragment has not been determined, although some
hydroquinone monomethyl ether was found. The decomposition
appears to be ionic in any polar solvent, including nitro-
benzene, acetone, or methanol. The decomposition in
acrylonitrile initiates no polymerization (in contrast to
the behavior of benzoyl peroxide), supporting the heterolytic
mechanism.
When the decomposition was run in thionyl chloride,
a non-peroxidic, isomeric product was isolated, which was
shown to be p Inversion of the carbonyl
CH3O-0-O-d-O-b-0-NO2 .
next to the anisyl had occurred. This product hydrolysed
quantitatively to hydroquinone monomethyl ether, carbon dioxide,
and p-nitrobenzoic acid. The mechanism proposed for this
transformation was:
y uCH3O-0-C-O-O-C-0-NO2
cH3o0-c-o
+
u+
A + - W,* CH3 0jZ>-C-0 + OC0NO2
*
!i
-> CH3O0-O-C+
CH3O0-O-C^ + ~OC-0NO2 "> CH3O0-O-C-OG-0NO2
Denney (32) used oxygen-l8 to elucidate the mechanism
and found that starting from peroxide labeled in the anisoyl
18
CH3O-0-d-O-O-C-0-HO2
ii
IJ
CH3O-0-O-C-O-C-0~NO2
I
CH30-PLOH + HOOC-0-NO2
group, both isolated products were free of oxygen-l8. Since
phenols do not exchange with water, the oxygen -18 never left
the carbonyl, and no symmetrical ion can be postulated. The
postulated transition state is
CH3-Q 1
,0-
18
II
o-c
x •>
-_N02 .
The inversion of a carbonyl in a diacyl peroxide was
also used as a possible explanation of the products isolated
from the decomposition of tryptoyl peroxide. (33)
r
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The reaction of benzoyl peroxide with triphenyl-
phosphine yields benzoic anhydride and triphenylphosphine
oxide. (3^,35) This does not seem to be a free radical
reaction since there is no attack on the solvent, the reaction
products are dissimiliar to those of known radical decomposi-
tions, and foreign ions will enter the reaction. Using an
oxygen-18 tracer, it was found that carbonyl labeled benzoyl
peroxide yielded benzoic anhydride retaining all of the
labeled oxygen. In the anhydride one carbonyl had half
of the oxygen -18 label, while the bridge oxygen and the
second carbonyl contain equal amounts, each with one -fourth
of the oxygen -18. On this basis the following mechanism
was proposed. (36)
18 18 18
0-C-O-O-C-0 +
isO
/
-> 0-c-o o-c-0
Q18*o
-c-o-c-
When the conversion was carried out in chloroform in
the presence of p-nitrobenzoate anion, a mixture of anhydrides
is formed, showing that the intermediate is loose enough so
a foreign ion can intervene.
0xygen-l8 studies have also been carried out on the
benzoate esters of decalyl hydroperoxide. (37)
Q18
0-0-6-0 0-8-0
H
+
L1A1H4
,
0CH2 OH
All of the oxygen-18 was found in the benzyl alcohol.
One plausible explanation involves a concerted shift of
the benzoate group with retention of integrity while the
carbon-carbon bond migrates to oxygen.
is
!|
*O-C-0
.0
Other aspects of this rearrangement haw- p^ey/ously
been reviewed. (38)
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ARYLMETHYL PEROXIDES AND HYDROPEROXIDES
A. HOMOLYTIC CLEAVAGE
Although the thermal decomposition of cumene
hydroperoxide has been studied extensively, much disagree-
ment surrounds any attempt to draw kinetic rules from
experimental data. (39,40,41 ) From the products, methane,
acetophenone, dimethylphenylcarbinol, phenol, and acetone
(the latter two in minute amounts) one can gather some idea
of the reaction mechanism. The following steps are
postulated:
1. C 6H5 (CH3 )2C00H > C 6H5(CH3)C0 # + 'OH
2. C 6K5(CH3 )2C0* + RH * C 6K5 (CH3 ) 2C0H + R*
3. CeHsCCHsJaCO* -> C 6H5C0CH3 + CH3
*
4. CH3 * + RH -> CH4 + R*
5. R 1 + C 6H5 (CH3 ) 2C00H -> ROH + C 6H5 (CH3 ) 2 C0'
6. R # + R- -> R-R
Reactions 3 and 4 may be one step:
7. C 6H5 (CH3 ) 2C0- + RH -> C 6H5C0CH3 + CH4 + R*
The formation of acetophenone and methane is regarded
as proof of the homolytic cleavage of cumene hydroperoxide,
Kharasch has stated also that the relative ease of elimina-
tion of R in RR'R"C0« increases in the order phenyl, methyl,
ethyl, hydrogen. (42) If all three groups are aryl, the
radical rearranges rather than dismuting. From 3COOCj#3 ,
benzpinacol diphenyl ether has been isolated. Migratory
aptitude studies have not been made.
B. HETEROLYTIC CLEAVAGE
CUMENE HYDROPEROXIDE AND RELATED HYDROPEROXIDES
The acid catalysed decomposition of cumene hydroperoxide
to yield acetone was just noted by Hock: and Lang. (43) This
conversion and the conversion of related hydroperoxides has
been studied by Kharasch (44) who states that the migratory
aptitude in the system RR'R"C0 is aryl or allyl exclusively
over alkyl or hydrogen. Among aryls, the one of greatest
electron donating power migrates. In the case of mono-p-
nitrotriphenylmethyl hydroperoxide, the phenyls migrate
to the exclusion of the p-nitrophenyl with acid catalysis,
but in the thermal reaction, p-nitrophenyl migration predomi-
nates. (45) This suggests that the p-nitrophenyl group has
a greater migratory aptitude than phenyl in free radical
rearrangements
.
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CONFORMATIONAL ASPECTS OF SUGARS AMD RELATED COMPOUNDS
Reported by Grant White July 6, 1956
Conformations are stereoisomers interconverted by rotation
about single bonds. Conformational analysis seeks to assess the
relative stability of different conformations and to relate
conformation with chemical and physical properties. (1) This
seminar deals with some applications of conformational analysis
to the sugars and to certain related compounds (i.e., the cyclitols)
when work on them seems to have bearing on possible developments
in the sugar series itself.
A number of reviews have been written describing the classic
work on the conformational analysis of cyclohexane and its
derivatives (2,3,^ ). Electron diffraction established that the
chair form predominates in cyclohexane, (5) and this was confirmed
by thermodynamic calculations from heat capacity data, (6) which
also revealed a definite contribution from the boat form at
elevated temperatures (no amount stated for a given temperature).
After conformational concepts became known, their consequences
in application to sugars were recognized tardily. Pyranoses were
still drawn planar (as in the Haworth representation), and
c is -groups were commonly believed to be necessarily nearer to each
other than trans -groups. (7) Trans -groups can be just as close
together as cis -groups, and (also unpredictable from planar-ring
representations) axial groups on alternate carbons (on the same
side of the mean plane of the ring) are closer together than if
they were on adjacent carbon atoms. (7>8)
Reeves (9) tabulated eight distinct limiting forms for the
pyranose ring, and designated them as follows:
^x /^o
CI 1C Bl IB B2 " 2B
B3 3B
(Reeves' representations have been rotated to put the oxygen in
a position similar to that in the Haworth projection formula,
where possible, and the hydroxym^thyl group added to show that
mirror images are not included.)
The boat form of a six-membered ring is usually unstable becauss
the side substituents are eclipsed, and the ends are too close to
accommodate even hydrogens in the flagstaff positions (x) without
strain. (7)

However, the boat form can sometimes be present in substantial
amount (cyclohexane, above).
In general, substituents larger than hydrogen are more stable
when equatorial than when axial. (8) Hassel and Ottar (10)
tabulated the possible chair conformations of the hexopyranoses,
and made preliminary selections of the most stable forms (*) on
the basis of their not having a hydroxyl group and a hydroxymethyl
group axial on the same side of the mean plane of the ring, an
arrangement which is thought to be especially disadvantageous, fll)
See Table I.
correlation of physical amd chemical properties
with Conformation
The reports of Beevers and Cochran (12,13) on the X-ray
diffraction analysis of the addition compound: sucrose . NaBr .
2H2 are especially valuable because they reveal the conformations
of both a pyranose and a furanose ring. The perspective drawing
of the structure confirms that sucrose is o>D-glucopyranosyl-(3-D-
iructofuranoside
.
Oel
t- > !
i
*
^.
/': ' ^
• V^ ^
s - '
V~* c-i>
{ oh]
The pyranose ring is in the chair form with the glycosidic
bond axial. All the other non-hydrogen substituents are equatorial.
The furanose ring is definitely not planar, carbons 3,^ and 5 being
displaced so as to bring their attached groups more nearly into
the mean plane of the ring. The same result is obtained by the
puckering of the pyranose ring.
There are conformational implications in the work of Barker
and others on the infra-red spectra of the carbohydrates. (15)
Preliminary work established that in the D-glucopyranoses, whether
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reducing sugars, methyl glycosides, or polysaccharides, absorption
bands were found as follows:
Anomer : Band : Type ; Number of com- Assignment :
pounds tested :
a 844 + 8cm" 1 C-H deformation 41 equatorial
C-l H
891+7 " 31 axial C-l H
Assignments were made on the basis that (l) all the a-glucopyranoses
had the absorption band at 844 + 8 cm" 1 , but not that at 89 1 + 7 cm"1,
while the f3-glucopyranoses__all had the absorption band at 891 + cm 1
,
but not that at 844 + 8 cm" 1 , and that (2) the band checks well with
the value calculated for a ring hydrogen deformation with the moment
of inertia of glucose taken as infinite (880 cm"" 1 ).
The work was extended to include fourteen galactopyranoses and
fourteen mannopyranoses.
Anomer : Galactopyranose absorption band : Mannopyranose
absorption band
a 825 + 11 cm" 1 833 + 8
e 895+9 893 + 6
On the basis of the above work, the following generalizations
were listed for pyranoses:
Band : Type : Assignment :
ca. 830 cm." 1 C-H deformation equatorial C-l H
ca. 890 " axial C-l H
...,v. 870 " equatorial H other than
C-l H.
It should be pointed out that the C-l hydrogen is not necessar-
ily equatorial in the a-anomer, but no pyranoses were studied in
which the preferred conformation (Table I) had the C-l hydrogen
axial.
In the case of the xylopyranoses. neither a nor forms had
absorption bands in the range of 830-855 cm." 1 , and this was
thought to be due to the absence of the hydroxymethyl group in the
pentoses, with a consequent change in the effect of the axial C-5
hydrogen on the axial C-l hydrogen.
Furanoses gave quite different spectra from those of the
pyranoses, and this is consistent with their having neither axial
nor equatorial positions like those of the pyranoses. One absorption
band at £99 + 17 cm" 1 for twenty compounds was tentatively assigned
to the
1 n'
le C hydrogen deformation in the structure:

-6o-
or
(i)
The basis for this assignment was/that this absorption
appeared in all compounds tested which had the above structure,
and (2) it was analogous to a band appearing in the spectrum of
methyl tetrahydrofuran but not in that of methyl cyclopentane.
It was not stated whether it was due to the pseudo-axial or the
pseudo-equatorial type of bond.
Another physical correlation, still somewhat speculative,
involves anomalies in Hudson's rules of isorotation. These rules
are discussed by Pigman and Goepp. (16) Compare the a- and (3-
forms of some sugar and the a- and f3-forms of some derivative
(e.g., a glycoside) and consider A, the contribution to optical
rotation by the anomeric carbon as separate from B, the contribution
of the residuum of the molecule.
f
HCOH
a
HOCH
i
...
-L--4
J
3
2
HCOMe i
\
—*
MeOCH
L
j
± A-
B
a-glycoside ^-glycoside
For many sugars and various sugar derivatives, it has been
found that, where M=molecular rotation:
M
a"
M6 M +M
M = -A + B ; then A = % p and B " "p .Ma = A + B ;
In the arabinose -glucose series, (17) A0H = 8450 and A0M =
18,700 and these contributions might be expected to remain constant
for all hexopyranoses. This is not true. For methyl mannopyrano-
side, (MQ = 15,250 and M = -13,200), B = 2050 = 1025 and A' 0Me =
14,225. Hassel and Ottar suggested (10) that anomalies like this
might be due to differences in the rotatory powers of the
equilibrium conformations. In other words, in changing from the
a- to the p-form or vice versa, the orientation of the bond is
changed, and the stability of the conformation is also changed.
If the conformations have different rotatory powers, and the
equilibrium between them is changed, the apparent contribution of
A would differ for the a- and the (3-forms.
Pacsu (17) suggested inserting a correction factor (F) into
the equations in the hope that the F for each anomalous sugar
might correct the anomaly in that sugar and its derivatives.
M = A + (B + F); Mo = -A + (B - F); where B is the same for
a and p.
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For methyl mannopyranoside, arbitrarily setting A
nM
= 18,700,
the "normal" value of glucopyranoside, and substituting Into the
equations gives
15,250 = 18,700 + 1025 + F;
M_. A B
a
-13,200 = -18,700 + 1025 -P.
-A B
Solving either equation yields a value of -4475 for P.
Similar calculations involving A0H for mannopyranose permitted thefollowing comparisons to be made;
Calculated specific rotations
Measured specific rotations:
a
28
,
-16.4
29.9, -16.3
These values constitute good agreement.
When mannofuranosid.es were studied, (18) a value of 2725 was
found for P. It had been assumed that the furanose ring was
planar and thus could have only one conformation. A value of
sero was expected. The constant was interpreted as being due to
some orientation factor of the hydroxyl groups (mostly hydrogen
bonding). Because it was an error to assume that furanoses have
a planar ring, this P factor merits further study.
The studies of Reeves (9,11,19*20,21) on cuprammonium
complexes of carbohydrates have been fundamental in confirming
preferred conformations of sugars. When the conductivity of an
ammoniacal copper (II) solution is compared before and after the
introduction of various hydroxylated substances, some are found
to cause marked conductivity decrease, while others cause little
change. For example, if the resistance is plotted against the
concentration of D- or L-2,3-butanediol, meso-2,3-butanediol, and
trimethylene glycol, it is readily seen that there is a marked
difference in the effects of the glycols, even when they are
isomeric.
Resistance
in Ohms
£~D- or L-2,3-butanediol
^-meso -2
,
3-butanediol
-trimethylene glycol
5 10
moles glycol/mole Cu.
This conductivity decrease caused by alcohols is taken to
indicate complexing. Later the change of the rotatory power
("^* Cu" ) of a solution of a carbohydrate was studied and the
reaction of hydroxylated compounds with lead tetraacetate correlat'
ed with cuprammonium complex formation. From the study of one
hundred compounds, of which about eighty were carbohydrates or
carbohydrate derivatives, the following summary is made:
i ,
''
r
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Ring : Conformation
(Including projected
bond angle )
:
Pb(OAc) 4 t
ACu
Cuprammonium
ARe-
sistance
Furanose cis
trans
>
120
Instant Small
i
Slow
Large
Pyranose
chair
cis (e,a) 60
trans(e,e)6o
trans(a,a)l8o
Rapid
Slow
Very Slow
Very large
Very large
Medium
Small
Pyranose
boat
cis (sides) Instant j Small Large
The method used in deterimng the above table naturally
involved selection of type compounds which could have no conforma-
tion but the one desired. For example, D-glucosan < 1,4 >B <1,6 >
was chosen as the test compound with hydroxyls with a 120
projected angle.
cp^ o
i
HOCH
It did not form a cuprammonium complex.
Methyl 2,6-anhydro-a-D-altroside was chosen as the test
compound with cis-hydroxyls and a boat conformation.
H2-0.
MeO
A-i
It formed a complex.
Reeves used his technique to determine the preferred conforma-
tions of sugars and carbohydrate derivatives. In every case the
conformations found were those predicted on the basis of Hassel and
Ottar's rules. (10)
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Hydrolysis of the a- and ^-glycosides of a given sugar do
not proceed at the same rate. In general, the p-anomer hydrolyzes
faster than the a-anomer (22,23). Gulosides present an interest-
ing exception to this rule, and this anomaly may be attributed to
conformationa differences between the gulosides and other
glycosides.
Compounds : Velocity constants
(0.5 N HC1, 75 C.)
a (3 P/a
Methyl D-glucopyranoslde .000198 .000379 1.9
Methyl D-galactopyranoside .00104 .00183 1.8
Methyl D -mannopyranoside .000^71 .00113
1
2.4
Methyl D-gulopyranoside .0115
I .00377
1
0.33
In the case of sugars which follow the rule, the preferred
conformation (that having a minimal number of axial substituents)
is the same for both the a- and the p-forms:
V<C\
glucopyranoside mannopyranoside galactopyranoside
.
In the case of the gulosides, the preferred conformations of
the a- and (3-anomers are probably different, and the glycosidic
bond (*) is equatorial in both cases.
f3-gulopyranoside a-gulopyranoside
.
In the first three sugars, it is not possible to differentiate
between ^he effect of conformation and that of configuration on
ease of hydrolysis. In each case, the p-glycosidic bond is
equatorial, while the a-bond is axial. In the case of the
gulopyranosides, the glycosidic bond is probably equatorial in the
preferred conformations of both the a-and the p-form. From the
rapid rate of hydrolysis of methyl a-D-gulopyran oside, it may be
hypothesized that there is some inherent activation of the
a-glycosidic bond, and a more powerful activation when the
glycosidic bond is equatorial (more exposed). The inherent
activation of the a-glycosidic bond is hard to explain, for the
only conformation features common to the first three sugars are
an equatorial C-3 hydroxyl group and an equatorial hydroxymethyl
group
.
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However, if the presumed relative steric strains of the
glycosides (based on number of axial substituents) and the
relative rates of hydrolysis are compared, certain relationships
appear.
Number of
Compound Relative rate: axial substituents:
glucopyranose
mannopyranose
galactopyranose a
gulopyranose
a 1 1
P 1
a 24 2 !
P ! 3 j 1
!
5
I
1
2
r
P 5 i 1
a 56 2 ]
P . _ ._ 10 2
* including hydroxymethyl.
Further work on the relative activity of a- and ^-groups
is that of Lemieux and Brice . (25) The exchange rates of the
C-l acetoxy group of D-glucopyranose and D-mannopyranose were
studied in chloroform using stannic trichlontjacetate, C 14 -labeled
in the carboxyl group, with the following results:
|3-D-glucose
(e,e)
8x
> a-D-mannose
(a, a)
7x 8x
p-D-mannose
(e,a)
a-D-glucose
(a,e).
Here the rates of exchange of the a- and p-mannose derivatives
are the reverse of what would be predicted on the basis of the
work above. Neither do relative exposures seem to explain this
trend. Relative exposure including hindrance by the C-2 hydroxyl,
would predict
:
p-glucose = p-mannose ]> a-mannose ^>
(e,bO° from C-2 OH) (e,6o° from C-2 OH) (a,l8o° from C-2 OH)
a-glucose
(a,60° from C-2 OH)
,
Dimler (26) states that certain 1,4 :l,6-anhydro sugars have the
interesting property of not reacting with periodic acid. He
suggests that previously periodic acid was thought to react with
all 1,2-diols. This is incorrect, for Price and Knell (27)
stated that the c is -orientation was preferred, and that any factor
which tended to prevent rotation to this orientation would inhibit
the reaction.
The 1,6-bridge in the 1,4 :l,6-anhydro sugars has been said
to constitute the constraint which makes the molecule rigid
preventing the rotation of the hydroxyls around the bond. (26)
It is submitted that the furanose ring probably constitutes more
constraint than the bridge on the rotation of the C-2 and C-3
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hydroxyls, since the bridge is part of a six-membered ring.
H2C- \
>
i
D-glucosan <1,4> £< 1,6
HCOH
i
CH2
D-galactosan <1,4 > a <1,6> •
In an unbridged lactone structure, c is-hydroxyls are
attacked by periodate, while trans -hydroxyls are not. (28)
0=C
HOCH
COOH
HCOH
HCOH
I
COOH
resistant attacked.
It has been known for some time that D-altrose (29) and
D-idose (30), on heating with dilute acid, yield the 1,6-
anhydrides readily, while some other sugars form the 1,6-
anhydride only under much more rigorous conditions, as in vacuum
distillation of glycosides. (7) This has been attributed (7) to
their possessing a more favorable conformation, permitting close
approach of the C-l and C-6 hydroxyls in the following manner:
Mzc o
a-D-altropyranose
(incorrect
)
This can hardly be the case, for in the D-sugars, the
hydroxymethyl group is limited to equatorial or north-axial
positions:
f r *
True, the (3 <Tl, 6> compound which was reported (29) could
be formed from the structure:
f3-altropyranose
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This is not a preferred conformation as is inferred by
Angyal and Mills, (7) however. Neither is the required
structure of allose the preferred conformation.
p-allopyranose
However, its easy conversion to the p 1,6 anhydride has
recently been reported. (31)
The relationship of biological activity to conformation has
been studied for the inositols and desoxyinositols (quercitols)
(32,33). The test organism was Acetobacter suboxidans , and the
typical reaction was oxidation of an alcohol to a ketone.
CHOH V* o. c=o
A. suboxidans
Early work with eleven compounds permitted the generalization
that only , but not all , axial hydroxy! groups undergo this
t ran s format ion
:
Compound ; Preferred conformation
of hydroxyIs
:
i
;
equatorial
j
axial I
i
Ln
I
s
j
Carbonyl formed ;
mesoinositol
epiinositol
scylloinositol
1-inositol
1,3,^,5,6
;
2
1,3,5,6 | 2,4
1,2,3,4,5,61 -
2,3,4,5 1
2
2
1,6
Epiinositol (i) yielded (II); d,l-(IIl) was further
oxidized. Of (IV) and (V), only (IV) was attacked. It yielded
(VI) '
This led to the modified generalization that the meta carbon
from the axial hydroxyl must have an equatorial hydroxyl if the
axial hydroxyl is to be attacked. If the axial hydroxyl is "north','
the determing meta carbon (*) is the meta carbon in the counter-
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clockwise direction; if "south", the determining meta carbon
is the meta carbon in the clockwise direction.
It does not seem presumptuous to suggest that the
enzymatically mediated reactions of sugars may also depend on
conformation to some extent.
Another reaction of the cyclitols which may have future
application to the study of the conformations of sugars is the
formation of boric acid complexes. These form for sugars and
hexitols with els -hydroxy1 groups. (3*0 Cis-l,2-cyclohexanediol
(I) forms a complex easily, while tran
s
-1
,
2
-cyclohexanediol (II)
forms none. (35)
^
This difference may be explicable on the basis of the
repulsion of hydroxy! groups, (3*0 the trans-groups being able to
orient farther apart as shown by projected angle representations:
Ring
CH
ci s trans
This is not definite, however, for the conformation of the
trans-compound giving the depicted projected angle would have
two non-hydrogen substituents axial and none equatorial. An
explanation is further complicated by the fact that in the case of
1,2-diamino cyclohexane, the trans -isomer forms somewhat more
stable complexes with numerous metal ions than does the cis-isomer.
(36) This was attributed to the more favorable geometry (coplanar-
ity of the two rings) in the case of the trans-isomer.
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REDUCTION OF FUNCTIONAL GROUPS
BY COMPLEX METAL BOROHYDRIDES
Reported by Robert L. Albright July 11, 1956
Introduction
The borohydrides of many metals have been prepared
(1-11 ) but their use as reducing agents for functional groups
of organic compounds has been extensively investigated for
only a limited number. The reductive properties of the alkali
borohydrides have been rather thoroughly characterized and,
more recently, reductions with alkaline -earth borohydrides
have become of interest. This seminar will consider principally
the reductions with sodium, lithium, and potassium borohydrides,
and with sodium trimethoxyborohydride, including the recent
work with calcium, magnesium and aluminum borohydrides.
Methods of preparation of the alkali borohydrides are
thoroughly discussed by Gaylord (12) and will not be consid-
ered here.
The usefulness of the metal borohydrides 15.es in the
selectivity of reduction and the ease of reaction with
formation of relatively few side products. The borohydrides
are weaker reducing stents than lithium aluminum hydride,
lithium borohydride being the strongest of the alkali-metal
group. Sodium and potassium borohydrides have approximately
the same reducing power. The alkaline -earth borohydrides lie
some where between the alkali borohydrides and lithium
aluminum hydride ( 13 ) •
GENERAL MECHANISM AND STEREOCHEMISTRY
The known reactions of the metal borohydrides with
organic compounds consist essentially of the displacement
of a strongly electronegative element (oxygen, nitrogen,
or halogen) on a carbon atom by hydrogen; for non-polar groups
such as isolated double bonds are not attacked. Trevoy and
Brown observed that hydride reduction of epoxides proceeded
with inversion of configuration (14). They suggested a
bimolecular nucleophilic displacement by a hydride ion at an
electron deficient carbon atom as the mechanism of hydride
reduction.
The rate of ketone reductions has been studied by Brown
and co-workers (15) with sodium borohydride in isopropyl
alcohol and in the dimethyl ethers of di- and triethylene
glycol. In isopropyl alcohol the rate of reduction was found
to be second order with respect to ketone and borohydride.
The decrease in rate constant in the order acetone> methyl
ethyl ketone > methyl isopropyl ketone > methyl t-butyl ketone
indicates the effect of increasing steric requirements of the
alkyl group on the rate of reaction. In diglyme (dimethyl
ether of diethylene glycol) the rate of reduction was too
slow to measure at 0° or 25°. Uater, isopropyl alcohol, or
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triethylamine catalyzed the reaction. Considering the kinetics
of the reaction and the effects of solvents, the following scheme
was proposed for BH4 reductions.
CH3 #fc)H H CH3 T^
ROH + BH4 -^ + CztO R-0. . .B. . .H. . .C—
C
i
I
H3 H H l CH31
CH3 CH3
R0BH3 °+ H-C-OH R-0-*BH3 + H-C-0^
CH3 " CH3
The R0BH3 ^then reacts with another molecule^ of the ketone
until the four hydrogen atoms of the original BH4vE; anion have been
replaced to give a complex of the type [ (RO^B^M®] , which on
hydrolysis produces the corresponding solvent moiety. On the
basis of the above hypothesis, the catalytic activity of triethyl-
amine would be attributed to its high donor properties, which aids
in the transfer of the first hydride ion according to the scheme
©
CH3 H H CH3
+ C— Et 3N ...B...H...C—
O
CH3 H CH3
lCH3 J CH3
Et 3N + H—C— BH 3^ Et 3N:BH4 + HC~0
CH3 CH3
In this case the isopropoxyborohydride ion is too bulky to
react with another molecule of ketone, and kinetic studies
showed that after the transfer of the first hydride ion the
reaction essentially stopped.
The rate-determining step appears to be the transfer of the
first hydride ion, subsequent transfers occurring much faster,
since in isopropyl alcohol the reaction rate is first order
in borohydride and ketone. The weak Lewis acids, alkoxyborines,
must transfer a hydride ion much more readily than the stronger
acid, borine.
Garrett and Lyttle (16) have studied the kinetics in the
reduction of the 3-keto and 20-keto groups of lla-acetoxypregnane-
3,20-dione with sodium borohydride. Reduction of the 3-keto group
was too rapid to measure but reduction of the 20-keto group was
found to be bimolecular with respect to reducing agent and ketone.
Alkali concentration above the necessary minimum to stabilize
the sodium borohydride in dioxane was not kinetically significant.
Each mole of hydride was equivalent to four carbonyl groupings.
•\
.; rno :i'i..;.o ".
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Hydride reductions of ketones in acyclic systems have been
observed by Cram and Co-workers (19) in which a new asymmetric
center is created next to an old one. The results showed that
the diastereomer will predominate which would be formed by the
approach of the entering hydride ion from the least hindered side
of the carbon-oxygen double bond. In the preparation of 3-cyclo-
hexyl-2-butanol systems (17) by reduction of the corresponding
ketone, sodium borohydride produced a 1.7 to 1 ratio of threo to
erythro isomers.
In reductions of menthone, 4-methylcyclohexanone, and
2-methylcyclohexanone with lithium aluminum hydride, sodium
borohydride, and aluminum isopropoxide, Dauben, Fonken, and Noyce
(18) have observed that increasing proportions of the axial-
hydroxyl isomers are formed in that order. With lithium aluminum
hydride reductions, mostly trans isomers were produced (axial
hydride ion approach) while with sodium borohydride and aluminum
isopropoxide larger ratios of cis isomers were formed. They
interpreted these results to mean that the bulkier the reducing
complex the more important the steric factors are in influencing
the isomer ratio, and that borohydride is effectively bulkier
than aluminohydride
.
From X-ray data on the crystal structure, it appears that
sodium (20) and lithium £21) borohydrides consist of tetrahedral
BH4Q ions and Na^and Li^ ions, respectively, However, it cannot
be assumed that in complex hydride reductions the complex anions
are the active species. If this were the case, there should be
no difference in reductive power among the different metal boro-
hydrides (15)- The lower reactivity of the borohydrides as compared
with the metal aluminum hydrides can be explained by the greater
stability of the BH4©ion and its reluctance to transmit a hydride
fragment to an electron-deficient center (14).
PROCEDURE
In the reduction of aldehydes and ketones, the order in
which the reactants are combined is usually arbitrary. However,
alkali sensitive compounds such as crotonaldehyde are reduced
with the alkali borohydrides by the addition of the compound,
dissolved in water or methanol, to a solution of the hydride.
This procedure avoids prolonged contact of the unreacted compound
with alkali (22). With the alkaline-earth borohydrides, whose
solutions are neutral, normal addition (hydride to ketone) is
used (23). Compounds of very low solubility are more conveniently
reduced by adding a solution of the hydride to a -suspension of
the compound in methanol; in such cases the reaction mixtures
usually become homogeneous as the reactions proceed. In order
to avoid the acid catalyzed decomposition of the reagent, solutions
of compounds with acidic functional groups are best neutralized
by the addition of sodium hydroxide prior to reduction. Occasional
heating may be required to initiate the reaction, although it is
more commonly necessary to moderate the reaction by cooling in
order to maintain the temperature at 20 to 30°. More difficult
reductions such as that of esters with lithium borohydride in
tetrahydrofuratt, are carried out by heating the solution under
reflux from two to six hours (24). The addition of one drop of the
4. •
.
-'•S-
1
; -
•
i '.;
-:) h
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reaction mixture to 1 ml. of dilute acid may be used as a
determination of excess borohydride in testing the completeness
of a reaction (22).
SOLVENTS
Sodium and potassium borohydrides are stable in cold water,
methanol, ethanol, and isopropyl alcohol. They liberate hydrogen
at the boiling temperature of the aliphatic alsohols and decompose
rapidly in boiling water (5). Calcium and magnesium borohydrides
are sensitive to moisture, but are stable in cold absolute ethanol
(11). Lithium borohydride is very sensitive to moisture and
decomposes rapidly in cold water. Alcoholic solutions show no
appreciable decomposition in two to four hours, provided the
temperature is kept near (11). While both sodium and potassium
borohydrides are rather insoluble in diethyl ether, lithium
borohydride forms a monoetherate and is soluble to an appreciable
extent. Lithium borohydride reductions are usually run in ether
or tetrahydrofuran. Tetrahydrofuran serves as a better solvent
since more concentrated solutions (3.5 M to 0.5 M for ether) can
be prepared (24). Sodium trimethoxyborohydride reductions are
usually carried out in diethyl ether (25). In general tetra-
hydrofuran can be used for most borohydride reductions and is
used exclusively, as solvent, for aluminum borohydride reactions
(13). Calcium and magnesium borohydrides are best handled and
used as tetrahydrofuran solutions (23).
In a study of the use of solvents for sodium borohydride
reductions Brown and co-workers (15) found that diglyme and
triglyme served very well. However, the reductions in diglyme and
triglyme required longer reaction times. Brown attributed the
slow reaction to the poor donor properties of ether oxygen atoms
in aiding hydride transport and found that, by adding catalytic
amounts of triethylamine, water, and isopropyl alcohol, the
reaction speed was increased.
SCOPE OF BOROHYDRIDE REDUCTIONS
SODIUM BOROHYDRIDE
Sodium borohydride reduces aldehydes and ketones rapidly
at room temperature in aqueous or methanolic solutions to the
corresponding alcohols in good yields. Unsaturated aldehydes and
ketones are reduced to the unsaturated alcohols. Normal addition
of cinnamaldehyde to lithium aluminum hydride produces the
saturated alcohol while, in the case of sodium borohydride, normal
addition yields cinnamyl alcohol in 97$ yield (22). The lower
reactivity of sodium borohydride permits selective reduction of
aldehyde and ketone groupings in the presence of other functional
groups such as esters, carboxylic acids, anhydrides, nitriles,
carbon-carbon double bonds, and nitro groups (22).
Aqueous solutions of sodium borohydride are basic and
are stabilized by the addition of small amounts of alkali (26).
However acid chlorides can be reduced by using an inert solvent
such as dioxane or tetrahydrofuran (22 ) . Brown and Subba Rao
(27,28) found that the reductive power of sodium borohydride could
:,,-
./: 1
•
• )
'
i
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be increased by the addition of trivalent metal chlorides such
as aluminum chloride, gallium chloride and titanium trichloride
with tetrahydrofuran or diglyme as solvent. Under these conditions
carboxylic acids, esters, disubstituted amids, /S 1- olefins,
nitriles, anhydrides, lactones, and epoxides are reduced while
nitro, amide, and carboxylate anion groupings are not attacked.
Pyridine
-N- oxide is rapidly reduced to pyridine at 25 • Active
halides (e.g. benzyl chloride) are stable under these conditions
at 25 but undergo slow reaction at 75°
•
The n-alkyl borate esters, formed by reduction of an aldehyde,
hydrolyze in aqueous solution; but some aromatic aldehydes and
ketones require heating with alkali to effect hydrolysis. Stable
complexes are formed with boric acid and a-hydroxy acids as well
as with polyhydroxy compounds. Pyruvic acid and glucose are
reduced with sodium borohydride but the borate complexes formed
are very difficult to hydrolyze (22). Abdel-Akher, Hamilton,
and Smith (29) overcame this difficulty by treating the borate
complex with acetic anhydride and sulfuric acid to form the
acetylated derivative. Thus D-glucose was converted to sorbitol
hexaacetate and maltose to maltitol nonoacetate in 78 and 70$
yields, respectively. They also found that the products could be
isolated by using ion exchange resins (30) or by treating the
borate complex with methanolic hydrogen chloride.
Sodium borohydride is a useful reducing agent for carbonyl
functions of sugars since the reactions can be carried out in
aqueous medium (29,32). The reductions are almost quantitative
in many cases with few or no side reactions (31 )• Wolfrom and
Wood (30) reported that aldonic acid lactones are reduced in
aqueous solution to aldoses in 65$ yield by inverse addition
(hydride to lactone) at pH3-^ and to glycitols by normal addition
(lactone to hydride) in 35 to 67$ yields. Thus D-gluco-D-gulo
heptono-cT- lactone was reduced to D-gluco-D-gulo heptose in 66$
yield and to meso-gluco-gulo-heptitol in 67$ yield. Prush and
Isbell (33) were able to increase the yields of glycitol formation
by conducting the reaction at ice bath temperatures in a boric
acid buffered solution. After all the lactone had disappeared,
thepH was adjusted to 9 and the mixture allowed to stand overnight.
Yields of glycitols were 90 to 98$. Thus D-xylono-(T-lactone and
D-glucono-^-lactone were reduced to the corresponding sugar
alcohols in 97.2 and 98.8$ yields.
Methyl ester glycosides of the uronic acids have been found
by Wolfrom and Anno (34) to be reduced. Likewise in good yields
to the glycosides of the corresponding hexoses. Methyl (methyl
a-D-galactopyrano side) uronate gives methyl a-D-galactopyranoside
in 61$ yield.
C02Me CH2 0H
HO J NaBH4 HO 1
OH OH
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Perhaps the most extensive application of the selectivity of
borohydride reductions has been in the steroid field (60-64, 78).
Heusser and co-workers (35) in 1950 reported an 85$ yield of
3-P-acetoxy-D-homoandrost-17a p-ol from 3-0-acetoxy-D-homoandrost-
5-en-17a-one using sodium borohydride. Since this early report
sodium borohydride has developed into a common reagent for the
synthesis and structural elucidation of steroids.
A qualitative study of the differential reduction of the
keto groups of pregnane -3, 20-diones with sodium borohydride has
been made by Mancera, Ringold, Djerassi, Rosenkranz, and
Sondheimer (36). The 3-keto group was readily reduced at room
temperature with pyridine as solvent, while the 20-keto groups
reacted much more sluggishly. They were able to reduce the 3-keto
group in the presence of the unprotected 11 and 20-keto groups
in good yields.
f
H3
*.
C=0
\
CH3
C=0
NaBH, Ni
pyridine
R. T. 7 hrs.
cAA/
82$
The pregnan-3a-ol-ll,20-dione was the expected product
since several groups of investigators (37,38) had shown that,
in hydride reductions of the 3-keto group, the 3-hydroxyl group
was a in the normal series and f3 in the alio series.
Kinetic studies confirmed the differential reactivity of the
3-keto and 20-keto groupings (16). The 3-keto group reduction
was almost instananeous while the 20-keto reduction proceeded
at a measurable rate. With the 3- and 20-keto steroids, one mole
of sodium borohydride was equivalent to four keto groups.
In the conversion of 11-keto steroids to the 11-hydroxy
compounds Hershberg and co-workers (39*^0,41) found that sodium
borohydride was preferable to either lithium borohydride or lithium
aluminum hydride since it is more easily handled and has more
satisfactory solubility characteristics. Optimum conditions
were observed to be refluxing four-fold excess of sodium boro-
hydride in aqueous methanol overnight. The 11-keto group is
probably the least reactive of the 3->H- and 20-keto groupings
due to steric hindrance. The large excess of reducing agent ._
required suggested that not all four hydrogen atoms of the BH-jfc/ion
are available for reductive purposes. However, the refluxing
aqueous-methanolic solvent consumed part of the reducing agent by
decomposition (39).
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The following reactions demonstrate the differential
reactivity of steroidal ketone groupings (4o).
CH3
HO' HO'
H-C-OH
V*
HO•••\A/
In the synthesis of corticosterone Oliveto and co-workers (42)
selectively reduced the 11-keto group of 3,11-diketcetianic acid
2-ethylene ketal to 3-keto-llf3-hydroxyetianic acid 3-ethylene ketal
in 90$ yield.
C02H
MaBH4
Aqueous
MeOH
HO
C02H
,0
An excellent example of sodium borohydride selectivity is the
conversion of methyl b-oxopolyporenate A a-acetate to methyl
b-hydroxypolyporenate A a-acetate (43).
•N
C02 Me
NaBH^
CO*Me
HO xy
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In the conversion of «£\ s -cholestene-3-one to cholesterol
Belleau and Gallagher (44) as well as Dauben and Eastham (46)
found that the 3-enol acetate could be converted to cholesterol
in 85$ yield. Sodium borohydride does not normally reduce esters,
but it is postulated that the first step is a rapid hydrolysis
effected by the alkaline aqueous-ethanolic solution of the boro-
hydride with a subsequent reduction of the ketone formed. Dauben
and Eastham (45) reported the same transformation with lithium
aluminum hydride and obtained only a 34$ yield of cholesterol.
Further study showed that under normal addition (ketone to hydride)
some double bond migration into conjugation with the carbonyl
group did occur during basic hydrolysis and reduction of the enol
acetate, for a small amount of <A» 4 -cholesterol was isolated. By
inverse addition (hydride to ketone) at ice bath temperatures, the
best yields of cholesterol were obtained (46).
By comparing isomer ratios in steroidal 3-enol acetate
reductions with lithium aluminum hydride and sodium borohydride,
Dauben and co-workers (38) reported that with lithium aluminum
hydride reductions of the 3-enol acetate or the 3-ketone the ratio
of a to p isomers increased if the enol acetate was used. Sodium
borohydride, on the other hand, produced the same ratio of a to £
isomers from ketone or enol acetate. The results appeared to
indicate that the path of reaction with each reagent was different.
It was assumed that the first step in the borohydride reduction
was hydrolysis of the enol acetate with subsequent reduction of
the ketone formed.
The reduction of esters has also been reported by Biel (47 )•
He found that estrone esters of highly branched aliphatic acids
(trimethylacetic and t-butylacetic acids) could be reduced to the
corresponding estradiol esters in good yields (70-89$) while
estrone esters of nonbranched aliphatic acids (acetic acid, etc*)
produced estradiol.
The selectivity of sodium borohydride reductions has been
used for the determination of aldehyde and ketone functions in
structural elucidation. This reagent has been used by Sigal and
co-workers (48) to show that erythromycin (C37H67NO13) contains
both carbonyl and lactone groupings. Djerassi and co-workers (49)
have shown that methylmycin (C26H24NO7) contains carbonyl and
ester or lactone groupings, for sodium borohydride reduction
yields a product having only ester or lactone infrared absorption
bonds while lithium aluminum hydride produces a product having
no C = absorption.
Shechter and co-workers (50) have made a study of the selective
reduction of nitrocarbonyl compounds to nitrocarbinols with (1)
sodium borohydride in aqueous methanol or (2) aluminum isopropoxide
in 2-propanol or toluene. Although the yields are quite comparable
in most cases, these authors consider the use of sodium borohydride
to be preferable for reduction of primary, secondary, and tertiary
mononitro and primary and secondary gem-dinitro aldehydes. These
alkali sensitive compounds were reduced at pH 3-4 by adding
3N-sulfuric acid. At this pH the liberation of hydrogen was small,
but below pH 3 the hydrogen evolution became excessive.
In the preparation of nitrocompounds from oximes, Iffland and
co-workers (51,52) found that alicyclic and cyclic a-bromo nitro
alkanes (prepared from the corresponding ketoximes by treatment
".
: . i
*J , vV
L ' - -'
','. "iO-
.
•>
" '.'.) V ! •'' •
'"
'ii'J
•4 '
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with (1) N-bromosuccinimide, and (2) subsequent oxidation
of the bromo nitroso compounds with nitric acid) gave good
yields of the corresponding nitroalkanes on reduction with
sodium borohydride. Thus 2-nitropentane is prepared in a J>Q?o
yield from 2-pentanone oxime
.
CH3 CH3
CH.^CHpCHp-e=NOH BS
r
CH3CH2-C—Br
1
NO
HNO3
CH3
i
CH3
CH3CH2CH-N02 NaBH4 CK3CH2C-Br
j
aqueous
76% MeOH tio2
Although halides are not normally reduced by sodium borohydride
(22,53^5^-^6), another example of bromide reduction by this reagent
has been reported (55). Treatment of 3£-acetoxyergostan-9-bromo-
11-one gave 3P-acetoxyergostan-ll-one.
AcO
CoHsnie
NaBH4
MeOH
or
t-bi-OH
CoH:
AcO
An unusual example of selective reduction with sodium
borohydride was reported by Woodward and co-workers (56) in the
synthesis of reserpine in which an unhindered carbonyl group of
an ene-dione system was reduced.
/></
O
H02 C
HH
//
H
NaBH4
OH
N4-..H
oA^1
ho2c^ ^y
An interesting application of this reagent was reported in the
reductive cleavage of the stable ozonide from 2-phenyl skatole (57).
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l<!aBH4
f .OH/
fsV XCH3
\^^NH-CH2-C 6H 5
Other examples of the use of sodium borohydride include its
application in the synthesis of leucovorin (59) and thioctic
acids (58).
The functional groups reduced by sodium borohydride are
summarized in table III.
LITHIUM BOROHYDRIDE
Lithium borohydride Is the strongest reducing agent of the
borohydride group. It is the most sensitive to moisture and
flashes on exposure to air. It is soluble in ether, tetrahydro-
furan, and other organic solvents. It reduces aldehydes and
ketones rapidly at room temperature. Esters are reduced in good
yields to the corresponding alcohols in re fluxing tetrahydrofuran
(24) and diglyme (15). Nitro groups and carboxylic acids are not
attacked at ice-bath temperatures (24). m-Nitroacetophenone is
reduced at ice-bath temperatures to a-m-nitrophenyi ethanol in
93$ yield. Reduction of (3-benzoylpropionic acid yields ^f-phenyl-
butyrolactone in 78$ yield (24). Acid chlorides are reduced
rapidly at room temperature to primary alcohols (12). Acetals
(65,67) enol ethers (12) and carbon-carbon double bonds (66) are
not reduced with lithium borohydride.
Friedman (67) has reported that alkyl halides can be
hydrogenolyzed in refluxing tetrahydrofuran in 90$ yields with
lithium hydride -lithium borohydride. Under these conditions nitro,
amide, nitrile, and acetal groups are stable. Thus 2-bromobutyro-
nitrile was reduced to butyronitrile in 88$ yield.
An application of the selectivity of lithium borohydride was
reported by Wendler, Huang-Mini on, and Tisher (66) when investigat-
ing methods for producing 11-hydroxylated steroids. They observed
that the selective reduction of carbonyl functions at carbons 11
and 20 of derivatives of substituted pregnane-3,ll,20-triones in
the presence of carbon-nitrogen multiple bonds could be effected
with lithium borohydride. Thu-^ 20-cyano-17-pregnene-21-ol-3,ll-
dione-3-monosemicarbazone was converted to 20-cyano-17-pregnene-
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ll,21-diol-3-one-3-monosemicarbazone and cortisone acetate-3-
monosemicarbazone was reduced to hydrocortisone acetate-3-
monosemicarbazone
.
^
NV
CHoOH
i-CN
LiBH4
tetrahydrofuran
25°
M
NHC-NH2
!!
cHaOAc
0,
c=o
..GH
I LiBH,
tetrahydrofuran
25
NHC-NH2
I!
OH
<
CH2 OH
I
C-CN
n\A
NKC-NH2
II
HO.
Y
N^-Ky
!
NHC-NH2
CJH2 OAC
c=o
...OH
However, in the above transformations the yields were low.
Oliveto and co-workers (58) found that, by employing potassium
borohydride in re fluxing aqueous tetrahydrofuran, the 11-keto
group of cortisone could be reduced in the presence of the 3>20-
bis semicarbazones in 99$ yield.
Two groups of investigators have reported the selective
reduction of esters of end carboxyl groups of peptides and proteins
for the determination of the end carboxy-amino acids. Chibnall and
Rees (69,77) determined the carboxy-end amino acids of insulin by
esterifying with diazomethane, reducing the ester to the a-amino-
carbinol with lithium borohydride, and hydrolyzing. Grossmann,
Herman, and Endres (70 ) modified the above procedure by isolating
: - ...!'
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the carboxy-end -amino acid from the difficultly hydrolyzable
boro-complex as the N-dinitrophenyl derivative. Lithium aluminum
hydride is not applicable since it attacks the peptide linkages,
producing secondary amines.
A metathetical production of lithium borohydride from eodium
and potassium borohydride and lithium chloride has been used by
several groups (15,23) for the reduction of esters. Paul and
Joseph (71) treated ethyl benzoate with an equimolar mixture
of potassium borohydride and lithium chloride in dioxane or
tetrahydrofuran solvent and obtained an 88$ conversion to benzyl
alcohol. With the same equimolar solution ethyl cinnamate was
reduced to 3-phenyl-l-propanol {66%) and cinnamyl alcohol (10$).
Kollonitsch, Fuchs and Gabor (11) have been able to prepare
lithium borohydride from sodium borohydride and lithium chloride
as follows:
-10°CNaBH4 + LiCl
u u
'
t
LiBH4 + NaCl 4,
abs
EtOH
The sodium chloride precipitate is removed by filtration. The
filtrate contains 85 to 90$ lithium borohydride. With this filtrate
they have reduced androstenone to the 33, 17a~diol in almost
quantitative yield. However, under the same conditions ethyl
jj-nitrobenzoate is converted to p_-nitrobenzyl alcohol in very poor
yield. When lithium iodide is used instead of the chloride,
p_-nitrobenzyl alcohol is formed in an 80$ yield. No sodium
iodide precipitates from the tetrahydrofuran solvent, but sufficient
lithium borohydride must be present to react with the ester group.
Catalytic quantities of lithium chloride or iodide did not reduce
esters. The functional groups reduced are summarized in table III.
POTASSIUM BOROHYDRIDE
The properties of potassium borohydride are very similar to
those of sodium borohydride. It is stable in cold water and
alcohols. At the boiling temperatures of water and alcohols
the evolution of hydrogen is vigorous (5)- Its application has
been limited and only a few examples of its reducing characteristics
have been reported.
Aldehydes and ketones are reduced to the corresponding
alcohols. Thus 2-phtholimido-l-p_-nitrcphenylpropane-l-ol-3-al is
reduced in aqueous or methanolic solution to the 1,3-propane
diol (12), and 2,2-diphenylene-l-indanone yields 2,2-diphenylene-l-
indanol (72). Carboxylic acids, amids and esters (73) are not
attacked by this reagent while acid chlorides are reported to be
reduced rapidly in inert solvents (12).
The selectivity of potassium borohydride is possibly best
illustrated by the conversion of cortisone acetate 3,20-bis
semicarbazone in aqueous tetrahydrofuran to hydrocortisone 3,20-bis -
semicarbazone in 99.2$ yield (68).
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CH2 OAc
C"NNHC-NH2
...OH
CH2 OH
KBH<:
(50-50) aqueous
tetrahydrofuran
7 hrs. reflux
NH-C-NH2
C=NNHC-NH2
J^.OH
Panouse (73*7*0 has shown that potassium borohydrlde will
reduce pyridinium salts to N-substituted di or tetrahydropyridines
depending upon the reaction conditions. Strongly alkaline solutions
and low temperatures favor dihydro derivatives while high tempera-
tures and neutral conditions favor tetrahydropyridines (73).
Nicotinic acid methicdide and the methyl ester are converted to
arecardine and arecoline, respectively, in 32 to 36$ yields;
however, l-(tetraacetylgiucosidyl) pyridinium bromide is reduced
to l-tetraacetylglucosidyl-l,2,dihydropyridine in quantitative
yield. Pyridine methiodide produces the tetrahydropyridine in
65$ yield.
S\
s* Br
-CH
r
(CHO'C-CHsJa
1 CH
K3H.
CH2 0-C-CH3
B
EtOH
(aqueous)
I
r—
?
H
(CH-0-C-CH3 )3
I CH
I I!
CH2O-C-CH3
y\ co2h
6h3
KBH,
aqueous
EtOH
ch3
cooH
The functional groups reduced are summarized in table III.
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SODIUM TRIMETHOXYBOROHYDRIDE
The treatment of methyl borate with sodium hydride produces
sodium trimethoxyborohydride, which is a stable white solid with
strong reducing properties. Water and alcoholic solutions liberate
hydrogen; hence, for reductions, an inert solvent such as ethyl
ether, n-butyl ether, or tetrahydrofuran must be used (25). The
reagent reduces aldehydes, ketones, acid chlorides, and acid
anhydrides. Ester and nitrile groups are reduced only slowly at
elevated temperatures, whereas the carboxylate group does not
appear to react. The nitro group is not attacked at moderate
temperature but undergoes reduction at 140°. Double bonds are
stable even when conjugated with a carbonyl group. At low
temperatures (0° to §0°) acid chlorides react to form aldehydes
but in yields of only 25 to 40$. The following table I examplifies
the applicability of the reagent (25).
TABLE I
COMPOUND PRODUCT YIELD
benzaldehyde > benzyl alcohol 78$
acetophenone > 1 -phenyl ethanol 82$
cinnamaldehyde > cinnamyl alcohol 79$
benzoyl chloride—-> benzyl alcohol 66$
ethyl benzoate > benzyl alcohol 33$
ALKALINE-EARTH BOROKYDRIDES
Calcium and magnesium borohydrides are prepared by the
metathesis of sodium borohydride with calcium and magnesium chlorides
respectively, in absolute ethanol at -50° (11). Eighty percent
yields are obtained by this procedure and, if tetrahydrofuran is
employed as solvent, the solid substances can be obtained in
good purity after removal of the precipitated sodium chloride by
filtration and evaporation of the solvent (23). The solid salts
are sensitive to moisture, and reductions must be run in absolute
ethanol, tetrahydrofuran, or ether inert organic solvents, (at
low temperatures aqueous solvents, such as aqueous ethanol, can
be used)
.
The alkaline -earth borohydrides are reducing agents of higher
order than the alkali borohydrides. Their solutions are neutral,
which makes them advantageous for reducing acid or alkali sensitive
compounds. They reduce aldehydes, ketones, and esters to the
corresponding alcohols, and amino acids to amino alcohols in good
yields. Nitro, carboxyl, amide groups, and carbon-carbon double
bonds are not attacked (23,75). Nitriles reduce slowly in low
yield (13).
Their selectivity is illustrated by the reduction of 2-phenyl-
4-benzyliden-oxazol-5-one to a-benzoylaminocinnamyl alcohol in
60$ yield (75).

CgHs-CH^C— C=0
I
I
N.
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Ca(BH4 ) 2
C 6H5 -CH=C-CH2 OH
W
C 6H5
NH
i
c=o
I
CsHs
60fo
An interesting reaction is the transformation of dehydro-
androsterone to androstene in very good yield with either calcium
or magnesium borohydrides (11).
CalBH4>~
HO""
The reductive properties of strontium and barium borohydrides
are very similar to those of magnesium and calcium borohydrides (23)..
Table III summaries the functional groups reduced.
ALUMINUM BOROHYDRIDE
Aluminum borohydride (3) is produced by the metathetical
reaction between aluminum chloride and calcium borohydride in
tetrahydrofuran. The calcium chloride precipitates and the filtrate
contains principally aluminum borohydride (13). Solid aluminum
borohydride ignites spontaneously in air but tetrahydrofuran
solutions are rather stable and can be used without danger. The
substance is very volatile and boils at 44°, at 760 m.m. pressure.
The following table II lists functional groups reduced (13). See
table III for a summary of its applicability.
TABLE II
FUNCTIONAL GROUP
esters
nitriles
aldehydes
ketones
PRODUCT
primary alcohols
primary amines
primary alcohols
secondary alcohols
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Nitro groups are not reducted.
C02Et
I
N02
A1(BH4 ) 3
_
=
tetrahydrofuran
CH2 OH
/>
K?
N0 S
OCH3
/,< N.-OCH3
CH2
CN
A1(BH4 ) 3
—>
tetrahydrofuran
OCH3
i -OCH-
r
CH2
NH2
50-60^
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RECENT STUDIES OF THE PATHWAYS FOR THE CONVERSION OF
VITAMIN D PRECURSORS TO THE VITAMIN BY IRRADIATION.
Reported by George A. Gregoriou July 13, 1956
The early investigations on the isolation of the fat soluble,
ricket -preventing vitamin, later termed vitamin D3, followed two
lines of approach. One was isolation of the vitamin from natural
sources (fish oils); the other was the study of artificially
produced vitamin preparations and was based on the observation made
in 1924 that a deficiency of the vitamin in the diet could be
remedied not only by irradiation of the patient but also by irradi-
ation of foodstuffs. A search for the activatable material led
finally to the discovery that potent antirachitic preparations
could be obtained by irradiation of ergosterol. Full description
of the active vitamin was given in 1932 by both a British research
team (1) and the group of Windaus (2) in Germany who named the
product calciferol and vitamin D2 respectively. When the naturally
occuring vitamin was isolated in pure form in 1936, (3) it was
found to be chemically identical (4) not with vitamin D2 but with
vitamin D3 , the active product of irradiation of 7-dehydrochole ster-
ol. In the meantime, however, most of the work on the irradiation
and the determination of the intermediates had been done on
ergosterol. It turns out that whatever applies to the irradiation
of ergosterol insofar as intermediates are concerned applies
to the irradiation of 7-dehydrocholesterol as well.
Data are also available (5-7) on naturally occuring and
artificial D-vitamins which stem from other steroid precursors,
e.g. 22:23-dihydroergosterol, 7-dehydrositosterol and others.
The intensive investigation of the irradiation of ergosterol
with ultraviolet light, started in 1930 by Windaus, (8) resulted
in the Isolation (8-10) of four products. These substances termed
lumisterol, tachysterol, calciferol and suprasterols (I and II)
were designated later (except for the suprasterols, the structures
of which are still unknown) (5) as II, III and IV respectively
Table 1). Windaus observed (9e) that irradiation of tachysterol
gave vitamin D2 but not lumisterol. Lumisterol, on the other hand,
gave tachysterol on irradiation but vitamin D2 did not, under the
same conditions. Overirradiation of ergosterol gave the
suprasterols (I and II). On the basis of these observations he
proposed (9e) the following sequence of transformations which
were considered to be purely photochemical ones.
SCHEME 1
Ergosterol v
>
Lumisterol
?
Tachysterol
hr
>
Vitamin D2 ^L Suprasterol (I and II
)
."/!•"
!
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TABLE 1
11 ri3
9
HO
Hi's
6
R
\
HO
!
J
ll
A
Ergosterol (I)
270 mu 280 mu ^
11500 )
r
HO
/'
>.
Lumisterol (II)
/A = 265 mu 280 mu
( t : 86°°
R
[
A^
//
\
HOKMJ
Tachysterol (III)
281 rma
2 4600
T\
Calciferol (IV)
Vitamin D2
265 mu
18300
R = V\ S z C9 Hi 7
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This seminar will deal first with a brief review of the high-
lights of the structure proof of the compounds of the Windaus
scheme.
The early proof of structure of these compounds has been
reviewed. (5*7) Lumisterol was found to possess an intact
B-ring and to be a stereoisomer of ergosterol on the basis of
analysis and quantitative hydrogenation studies. Also, lumisterol
gives a toluenetetracarboxylic acid formed from the unsaturated
B-ring on nitric acid oxidation, whereas, open B-ring isomers do
not. Lumisterol and ergosterol have similar ultraviolet absorption
spectra (Table l).andvyield (23) upon mercuric actate dehydro-
genation A^ 5 ' 7 ' 9 *
'
1X
'-trienes which are isomeric. This and
other evidence (23) point to a similar location of the diene system
in both ergosterol and lumisterol. The nature of the isomerism
between the two compounds was suspected (23*24) to be the difference
in the configurations of the methyl at Cio, mainly on the basis
of their dehydrogenation to the isomeric trienes.
That lumisterol has the a-configuration at Cio has recently (48)
been shown by Meakins whose work on the subject has not yet been
published. He also favored, on the basis of his work, that
lumisterol has a p-oriented hydrogen at C9 rather than an a-config-
uration which was previously considered as the most likely one.
Meakins' work suggests, therefore, that lumisterol is an epimer
of ergosterol at both C9 and Cio-
The structure of vitamin D2 was established by a series of
degradations conducted by Windaus (25) and by Heilbron (26).
The vitamin had been shown to have four (27) unsaturated bonds and
to be an isomer of ergosterol. Careful oxidation with permanganate
or chromic oxide gave an a, p-un saturated aldehyde C21H34O (V) and
the ketone (VI) C19H32O. Ozonolysis afforded a 30$ yield of
formaldehyde and a keto-acid C13H20O3 (VII). Maleic anhydride was
C9H17
OHC
C9H17
V
II Hn
VI VII
shown to add to the C 6 -Ci 9 diene system by ozonolysis of the
adduct (after saturation of the side chain double bond) which
resulted in a ketone identical with the dihydroderivative of VI.
The irreversible conversion (28) of the trans "a"-hydrindanone
(VI) into the cis-isomeride has been cited as evidence for the trans
character the C/D -ring junction in calciferol. Firmer
evidence favoring the Trans arrangement is supplied by the X-ray
analysis (29) of the 4-iodo-5-introbenzoate of calciferol which
also assigns a £- orientation to the hydroxyl at C 3 and to the
side chain. Since the configuration at these centers and at the
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C/n-ring junction is most likely the same (the reasons will
given later) in the other isomerides of the scheme as in
calciferol, they can all be assigned a trans fusion at C/D
a ^-configuration at C3 and C17.
be
and
As to the geometrical isomerism about the Cs-C olefinic
bond of calciferol, the low
-^g.--. and extinction coefficient of
its ultraviolet spectrum (Tabie 1) favor (30) a cis-configuration.
(In general, (31) in going from cis to trans ethylenic compounds
a bathochromic shift of-n and an increase in the extinction
coefficient is observed.)
Tachysterol was found to possess four double bonds and
to be an open-ring-3 isomer of ergosterol. Its ultraviolet
spectrum (Table 1) indicated (13) that the three nuclear double
bonds are conjugated, Ozonolysis (32) indicated the absence of
a terminal methylene group in tachysterol, while oxidations failed
to give the ketone VI obtained from calciferol. Further evidence
about the location of the triene -system was furnished by the
sodium-propyl alcohol reduction (33) of tachysterol to two
derivatives, dihydrotachysterol VIII and dihydrovitamin D2 IX,
resulting by 1,6 and 1,4 addition respectively. The latter
compound is the main product of reduction of vitamin D2 under the
same conditions.
I '.J
VIII IX
The configuration about the C6-C7 double bond of
tachysterol was believed (34,35) to be cis because of the low
extinction coefficient of the spectrum of tachysterol. In contrast,
Alder (36) prefered the trans configurations which alone could
explain the great reactivity toward citraconic anhydride. Inhoffen
(37) synthesized models such as X in both the cis (\ a 252 up.
£; = 12400) and the trans (A = 279 nyu £ = 22 560 )
'
configuration.k
'Ynax
x
resemblestachysterol (n ax - 201 £. - 'd^ouoj setThePjjtfrared spectrum (38) also suggests
The spectrum of ^ov 8l = 24600)
that of the trans isomer.
the presence of a trans ethylenic configuration. A suggestion for
a different arrangement of the triene system of tachysterol has
appeared (44) in the literature but Inhoffen (45) has strongly
objected to it.
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Because of their interesting mode of formation, stereo-
chemistry and their useful role in contributing to the determina-
tion of the structure of the photoisomerides of ergosterol, two
more compounds should be mentioned. They are pyrocalciferol (XVI)
and isopyrocalciferol (XVII ) (Table 2) formed (42) by heat treat-
ment of calciferol. Mercuric acetate dehydrogenase ions of the
TABLE 2
Calciferol
!
180°
T,4/
Co h9XH7 C9H
HS^A
HO
H H
/VAV
1117
Pyrocalciferol Isopyrocalciferol
XVI XVII
former gives a /\ 5 ' 7 ' 3' K 1:L ^triene identical with the same
triene obtained from lumisterol. Isopyrocalciferol gives a triene
identical with that obtained from ergosterol. These observations
(24) indicate that pyrocalciferol and isopyrocalciferol are C9-
epimers of lumisterol and ergosterol respectively. The assignment
of the configurations of lumisterol at C9 (see page 92 ) and
knowledge of that of ergosterol permits the assignment of structures
XVI and XVII to the two pyro-compounds.
The return of calciferol to these tetracyclic steroid
structures which have configurations identical (except at C9
)
with ergosterol and lumisterol justifies the statement mentioned
before (see page 93) that the configuration at C3 and C17 as well
as the C/pj-ring junction are the same in all irradiation-isomers
of ergosterol.
VJindaus 1 scheme was questioned (12,13) specifically with
respect to the importance and the relative position of lumisterol
as an intermediate in the scheme. Also, the rather high ( */3 )
quantum yield (43) for vitamin D formation, even at the beginning
of irradiation when the concentration of lumisterol and tachysterol
is negligible, is difficult to explain (12) on the basis of this
scheme
.
Dimroth (14) supported Windaus* scheme because of his finding
that the spectra of solutions of ergosterol and of lumisterol when
irradiated by ultraviolet light changed at different rates during
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irradiation, the latter changing faster, and approached the spectrum
of tachysterol. He interpreted this as indicating that lumisterol
was an intermediate in the formation of tachysterol.
The Windaus 1 scheme was generally accepted as it appears in
Scheme 1. The first three steps leading to the vitamin were
considered to be purely photochemical ones, little influenced by
temperature. However, Windaus (15) had observed that irradiated
solutions of ergosterol showed some mutarotation upon standing or
moderate heating and that this was accompanied by a change in the
ultraviolet spectrum. These results, were not considered as
significant by Windaus.
The effect of heat on the irradiated solutions was not
investigated again until 19^8 when Velluz and his coworkers under-
took a more careful study. (16,17) After removal of the analtered
ergosterol from an irradiated solution they determined the vitamin
D2 content and the rotation of the products before and after re flux-
ing a benzene solution in the dark. It was observed that both the
optical rotation and the vitamin D2 content were increased by
heating. The following figures represent an average of the values
obtained in their various experiments.
Before heating After heating
Vitamin D2 11 37
isolated (%)
[a]D +13.7° +35.7°
Similarly, increase in the vitamin content was observed on heating
solutions of the dinitrobenzoates of the crude irradiation product.
The same observations were made on the products of irradiation of
7-dehydrocholesterol. Changing the irradiation medium did not
alter the results.
The work mentioned suggested that, in contrast to what was
previously believed, a thermal step was involved in the formation
of Vitamin D2 • It also suggested that the immediate precursor
of the vitamin was not tachysterol since its isomerization into
the vitamin required (9e) photons. Velluz and coworkers succeeded
(18.19) in isolating this new intermediate, a tricyclic triene,
which they named precalciferol, in 35$ yield in the form of its
dinitrobenzoate. It was shown (18) that either the free
precalciferol or its dinitrobenzoate isomerized in solution on
heating or standing to calciferol or its dinitrobenzoate respect-
ively. Furthermore, the isomerization was found to be reversible
(19.20) with an equilibrium content of calciferol of a little over
75$. Their data are summarized in Figure 1.
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[a]
D
85
57
^3
30
(1)
[a],
—
-+77
— +70
+51
+50
10 20 30 hrs.
Figure 1
Mutarotation on heating at 6o
a 1$ solution of calciferol (l)j
precalciferol (2); dinitrobenzoate
of calciferol (3); dinitrobenzoate
of precalciferol (+).
That the mutarotations shown in Figure 1 were the result of
isomerization between the precursor and the vitamin was confirmed
by isolation of the compounds of the equilibrated solution of the
dinitrobenzoate s. An average value il9) for the recovery was 76$
of calciferyl dinitrobenzoate and 20$ of precalciferyl dinitro-
benzoate. Similar results were obtained (19,20) with the free
alcohols. The rotations of the free alcohols do not reach the
same value (+77° vs. +70°), as indicated in Figure 1, but this
can be accounted for by their sensitivity toward oxidation and the
fact that precalciferol could not be obtained in crystalline form.
The role of precalciferol in the vitamin D2 formation scheme
turned out to be even more important than originally thought. A
study (21) of the effect of ultraviolet irradiation of an ice-cold
(to minimize isomerization into calciferol) solution of precalcifer-
ol revealed that the ultraviolet spectrum of the solution changed
during irradiation, until it reached a stable form. A 30$ yield
of tachysterol was isolated from this irradiation - equilibrated
solution. Precalciferol was the major constituent of the remain-
ing solution. Further studies (22) led to the isolation of both
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ergosterol (3$) and lumisterol (2$) from solutions of irradiated
precalciferol. These important findings indicated the reversible
nature of the photochemical reactions involved. They led Velluz
to modify Windaus 1 scheme and to propose that illustrated in
Scheme-3 as the scheme by which vitamin D2 arises by irradiation
of ergosterol.
SCHEME 2
Ergosterol Lumisterol
v h v h V / .\\ //
hv \\i / hv
Precalciferol
h v A
Tachysterol Calciferol
Vitamin D2
A comparison of the rate of formation of tachysterol by
irradiation of ergosterol or lumisterol solutions with that at
which tachysterol is formed from precalciferol solutions was not
made. A higher rate for the latter isomerization would offer
additional evidence in favor of the central position assigned
to precalciferol in the scheme. It should be pointed out that
Velluz' work indicates the reversibility of the photochemical
reactions but does not really disprove Windaus 1 scheme.
If one recalls the observations made by Windaus which led him
to propose scheme
-1, he will notice that Windaus' work contradicts
Velluz 1 scheme only at one point. Windaus found that lumisterol
could not be obtained by irradiation of tachysterol. This, how-
ever, can be explained easily by the fact that only a small amount
(3$) of lumisterol is present at irradiation - steady state and
this could easily escape detection.
Dimroth's support of Windaus' scheme has no bearing on
Velluz' scheme, since the findings of Dimroth have a bearing
on the sequence of steps of the photochemical transformations only
if these steps are consecutive which is not the case with Velluz'
scheme
Precalciferol, the new intermediate, was found (18) to be
an isomer of calciferol. Hydrogenation and perbenzoic acid
titration suggested (19) the presence of four double bonds in
the molecule of precalciferol. Since the ultraviolet absorption
spectrum (7)max = 265, £.= 10700) is indicative of either a
homoannular diene or an open chain triene, it must be interpreted
in favor of a tricyclic structure containing a conjugated triene
system. Further evidence (39) in favor of a conjugated triene
was supplied by the observation that a monoepoxide of precalciferol,
obtained by perphthalic acid epoxidation, contained a conjugated
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diene system ( T\max = ^^ mP-> ^ = 6650).
The mild conditions of the calciferol-precalciferol isomeri-
zation eliminated (17) several possibilities such as epimerization
of the hydroxyl at C3 or of methyl at C13. Epimerization at C14
can be excluded since Dimroth had previously shown (28) (as
mentioned earlier) that the C/D ring junction remains trans in theproducts of irradiation of ergosterol.
The location of the triene system of precalciferol could not
be (40) the same as in calciferol, on the basis of the following
observations. Precalciferol lacks a terminal methylene group
as indicated by ozonolysis studies and from a comparison of its
infrared spectrum in the 900 cm" 1 region (terminal methylene)
with that of calciferol. Negative evidence was also supplied. (4o)
Whereas calciferol gave identifiable products on lead tetraacetate
or chromic acid oxidation, precalciferol failed to do so. Hydro-
genation of one double bond of calciferol with Raney Mickel gave
a conjugated diene while the product from precalciferol showed no
absorption above 250 mu.
It was proposed by Velluz (41) that precalciferol has the
triene system of tachysterol but is a geometrical isomer of this
compound about the Ce-Cr olefinic bond. The assignment of this
structure to precalciferol was made on the basis of the negative
evidence cited and the fact that both compounds behave similarly
on oxidation, that is, they both fail to give identifiable products
However, although not mentioned, it seems that the most important
factor which favored the proposed structure of precalciferol was
the assignment to this compound of a central location in Velluz'
scheme. The ability of precalciferol to isomerize to the four
compounds of Scheme 2, imposed very tight limitations on the
structural possibilities of precalciferol. Structure XIV (Table 3)
was assigned to precalciferol with a cis-configuration at the
C6-C7 ethylenic linkage. The cis-configuration is supported
by the low \max an& £- of the absorption spectrum and by the
failure (41 ) of this compound to give a maleic anhydride adduct.
However, it has been shown more recently (46) that it does give
an adduct
.
A reaction anologous to the "ene" synthesis (49) has been
claimed (41 ) to explain the prccalciferol-calciferol isomerization.
This is in effect a reversible transfer of a hydrogen atom between
C19 and C9 .
Velluz' scheme has very recently been modified. Havinga
and coworkers, who also objected to V/indaus ' scheme, investigated
the problem by using C 14 -labeled compounds. Ultraviolet irradiation
(265-280 mu) for short periods (10$ conversion) of mixtures of
labeled vitamin-precursor and unlabeled lumisterol in equal
amounts (exp. A) and, of labeled precursor, unlabeled lumisterol
and unlabeled tachysterol in equal amounts (exp. B) resulted (46)
in isolation of radioactive products with activities indicated in
Table 3.
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TABLE 3
Compound Spec ific activity (c.p.
isolated Exp, A Exp.B
Precursor 4700 4800
Lumisterol 29 125
Tachysterol 1505 405
*
Calciferol 850 825
This is actually precalciferol isolated as calciferol
after heating.
Windaus' scheme would require the specific activity to
decrease from lumisterol to calciferol which is not the case.
Table 3 indicates that tachysterol and in particular lumisterol
are not essential intermediates in the sequence leading to the
vitamin.
SCHEME 3
Lumisterol
Activated
Intermediate
h>>
j
\\\»>
Precalciferol
h^
Ergosterol —i
hiy
—v Tachysterol
h»> h^
A Vitamin D
A
Havinga proposed a scheme (Scheme 3) somewhat different from
that of Velluz and proceeded to decide between the two schemes by
comparing the activities of the products of irradiation of a
1:1 mixture of labeled ergosterol and inactive precalciferol. It
was found (47) that the activity of the tachysterol isolated was
considerably higher (226o c.p.m.) than that of calciferol (634
c.p.m.). Velluz' scheme would require flirw tifi*nhLriihllDl These
results could be used in favor of Havinga 's modification and
suggest that, upon irradiation of ergosterol with ultraviolet
light of ~ 265-280 mu, precalciferol is not an essential inter-
mediate for the photochemical formation of lumisterol and
tachysterol from ergosterol.
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The fact that the activity of tachysterol (2260 c.p.m.) is
lower than that (4210 c.p.m.) of the starting ergosterol indicates
that the precalciferol has contributed also to tachysterol forma-
tion. This confirms the reversibility of the photochemical
reaction established by VelQuz .
Speculations about the high energy intermediate of Scheme 3
have been made by Havinga. (47; A triplet state could probably
be assigned to this intermediate (C) which would originate from
the singlet state (B) formed by the light absorption of ergosterol
(A).
C9H
A
h,J
->
17 C9 HsniT
HO/^
B (?)
Form (C)
and the 6,7 s
state (C) to
or ergosterol
approached by
hydrogen at C
to each other
stabilization
(trans-isomer
represents an equilibrium mixture of the 6,7 s-trans
-cis conformations. The molecule may return from
a steroid structure in which case either lumisterol
is formed depending on which side of ring A is
C9 during ring closure. In either case the
9 and the methyl at Cio would be expected to be trans
which is actually the case. On the other hand,
to either precalciferol (cie-isomer) or tachysterol
) will be possible.
The present views on the scheme of formation of vitamin D
from ergosterol and the structure of the compounds of the scheme
are given in Table 3«
• f
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TABLE 3
C9 H
I
I
H IS H
17
AY\
HO
C9H17
/ INvT
hiFh
tw
HoA/V
Ergosterol
Lumisterol
XII
Activated .
Intermediate ^C J
XI
^~~~
^V
hV
C9H17
Precalciferol
XIV
i A
/
H
Tachysterol
XIII
^C9H17
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THE MECHANISMS OP PERMANGANATE 07.IDATI0N OF
OHGaNIC compounds
Reported by liichard C. Tuites July 18, 1956
Although potassium permanganate is one of the most impor-
tant oxidizing agents in laboratory practice, the mode of ac-
tion on organic compounds has only recently been elucidated to
the extent that precise mechanisms are now proposed for certain
of these reactions. 1 "4 The current availability of isotopes
of hydrogen and oxygen, and the recent entrance of spectropho-
tometry methods into the realm of organic chemistry have made
it possible to investigate these mechanisms in a more compre-
hensive fashion than has been the case.
Potassium permanganate is believed to oxidize organic com-
pounds by two fundamentally different mechanisms:
(a) indirectly, by the formation of the intermediate man-
ganic, Hn
, ion. This mechanism is seen operative in
the permanganate oxidation of oxalic acid.
(B) by the permanganate ion reacting directly with the re-
ducing agent, '^his type of mechanism is conveniently
subdivided into two distinct classes:
1. the oxidation of formic acid via a cyclic
process.
2. the oxidation of aromatic aldehydes via direct
addition of the permanganate ion to the carbonyl
group of the aldehyde.
The three cases will be considered separately.
Permanganate oxidation of oxalic acid ( indirect) : 3 "20
The overall reaction is expressed by the equation
a*ln04
~ + 5H2 C 2 4 + 6H+ = 2Mn+ 2 + tOC0 2 + 8H2
The mechanism of the reaction has been a subject of kinetic
study for almost ninety years, and it has become clear that
when manganous , Mn+2 , and oxalate ions are initially present
in excess the reaction involves two processes
I Mn04 ~ + 4Mn 2 + 5nC 2 4 ~2 + 8H+ -> 5Mn( C 2 4 ) 3~ 231 + 4H 2
II 2Mn(C2 4 )n
2n
^2Mn+2 + 2(n-l)C 2 4 ~3 + 2C0 2
where n may be 1, 2, or 3. These processes each take place in
several steps, and in themselves are not sufficient to describe
the reaction under all conditions. The two processes will be
discussed separately.
Process ( I) : The reduction of permanganate with oxidation
of manganese ( II)
.
Permanganate does not react directly with oxalate. Launer
and Yost 9 * 10 showed that the two species could coexist for over
a week if the solution contained a large excess of fluoride
ion to complex traces of lower oxidation states of manganese.
.'•'-.
..
, .
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Skrabal 7 observed a slow autocatalytic reaction in a solution
containing permanganate ion and oxalic acid. After about five
minutes , the purple permanganate color began changing toward
red with an accompanying rapid decrease in oxidizing titer of
the solution (induction period). At one-fifth its original ox-
idizing titer, the solution turned yellow, and the rate of oxi-
dation fell suddenly to a low value. In the presence of excess
manganous ion, however, the yellow color appeared instantan-
eously, although the oxidizing titer of the solution was the
same, to within 5%, of the parent permanganate solution.
These facts show conclusively that some form of manganese
intermediate between the +2 and +7 valence states is respon-
sible for the oxidation of oxalic acid. Manganese.. ( III) is
known to form a yellow dioxalate complex, Mn(C 2 4 ) 2> and a red
trioxalate complex, Mn(C 2 4 )3 . The visible and ultraviolet
absorption spectra of these species serve to distinguish them. 4
.a-dler and Noyes 4 subsequently employed spectrophotometry and
titrimetric methods of study on solutions containing both per-
manganate and manganese (III) in the presence of oxalic acid.
The results clearly indicate that no significant concentrations
of the +4, +5 and +6 oxidation states of manganese are present
in the solutions. Mn 3 is the most likely active intermediate.
One further set of observations remains to be explained
before the data involving Process (I) can be summarized into
a detailed mechanism. It has already been shown that increas-
ing concentrations of manganous ion increase the rate of attack
on permanganate. The reaction of permanganate and manganous
ions to form manganese dioxide, however, is slow in acid solu-
tions that do not contain complex ing agents like the oxalate
ion. 12 Furthermore, some rough visual experiments carried out
by Noyes demonstrate that the rate of attack on permanganate
is also increased by increasing the oxalate ion concentration.
This observation is especially significant because increasing
the oxalate ion concentration slows the subsequent decomposi-
tion of manganese (III) via process (II).
Most previous explanations of these observations have as-
sumed that addition of oxalate shifts a pre-existing equilib-
rium reaction of permanganate and manganous ion. Polissar 11
showed that these species do not exchange marked manganese
atoms rapidly and pointed out that any permissible equilibrium
must involve at least two intermediate oxidation states of man-
ganese. Such a reaction might be
Mn + Mn04 ""=*I4n
+
* + Mn04
~ 2
Two experiments raise serious objections to, but do not
necessarily exclude, a mechanism in which oxalate shifts an.
equilibrium involving permanganate. One such objection is
based on the observation of Leaner and Yost 10 that the reaction
between permanganate and manganese ( II) is catalyzed by moder-
ate amounts of fluoride ion but is inhibited by a large excess.
Another objection is based on an observation of Noyes 4 that
the color of permanganate may persist for thirty seconds or
-?;>}
i ; V
' \,
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more in solutions containing both manganese (II) and oxalate
ions in slight stoichiometric excess. On the basis of these
experiments, Noyes believes it more plausible to assume that
oxalate Increases the rate of a reaction of permanganate. Thus
the observations could be explained satisfactorily if mangan-
ous and oxalate ions were to form a complex which could react
rapidly with permanganate, even if the individual ions could
not. Complex formation has been demonstrated by solubility
data on manganous oxalate 21 and also by spectrophotometric
measurements. 3 Noyes postulates that the reactive species is
the neutral monoxalate complex, Mn C2 4 , because of coulombic
repulsion between permanganate and higher complexes.
The initial step may involve transfer of one or more elec-
trons. Principally on the premises that manganate (Mn04 ~ 2 ) is
a well known species, Noyes favors the single electron process.
These arguments lead to the initial step
MnVll 4 - + Mn i:EC 2 4 ->HnVI 4
~ 2 + Mni:[IC2 4
+
The manganate is unstable in acid solution, and would dispro-
portionate in the absence of reducing agents. However, excess
Mn 2 will preferentially reduce it to manganese (III). These
steps will be considered when the overall mechanism is presented
at the end of the oxalic acid section. The introduction of
the manganese ( III) monooxalate complex into the mechanism
leads us into a discussion of Process ( II) of the overall
reaction.
Process ( II) : Decomposition of manganese (III) complexes.
Taube 19 ' 20 has made the definitive kinetic study of the
decomposition of oxalate complexes of manganese (III), prepared
by the reaction of manganous ion, oxalate Ion and chlorine. Be-
sides the di- and trioxalate complexes already indicated, he
also found contributions from a monooxalate complex, MnIIIC 2 4 ''*,
at low oxalate concentrations, latter varified by Noyes and
Adler.
The kinetics thus demonstrated that the transition state
for the rate -determining step contains one atom of manganese
(III) and one, two or three oxalate ions. Furthermore, rate
data show that the complex decomposes by a first order and pre-
sumably unimolecular mechanism. 14 " 17 Unfortunately, kinetics
cannot distinguish between unimolecular decomposition of a com-
plex 1^(0^0^)33 and bimolecular reactions like Mn(C 2 4 ) 2 +
C 2 4
" 2
.
The rate of decomposition of each of the oxalate complexes
obtained from the manganous ion-chlorine reaction agreed quan-
titatively with that of the same complex prepared by the reac-
tion of manganous ion with permanganate. 4 * 20 The relative rate
constants are for the mono, di and tri- oxalate complexes, re-
spectively 570, 2.24 and 1. For simplicity* s sake, the inter-
mediate complex will be written in the monooxalate form when
structures are shown.
' J J • *%
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The intermediate complex may decompose by two possible
paths : +
C
Mn + Mn+3 (complex) -> 2Mn+2
C> = -* Mn+ + 2C02
C
+
(b) MnII " i' "
C = -* Mn 2 + •0-C-C-O" (or ~0-O + C0 2 )N
Pin (complex) + -O-C-C-O" -> Mn 2 + C0 2
or
IIm
There seems to be no clear cut way to distinguish between the
two paths. Noyes favors the radical ion formation based on
Taube f s finding that hydrogen peroxide is produced to some ex-
tent even in the absence of oxygen for solutions over a limited
acidity range. There appears to be no chemically reasonable
way of explaining the appearence of hydrogen peroxide if only
Mn is formed as the reducing agent. With the second alterna-
tive, however, two radicals may be expected to form a peroxide
on association, which would subsequently hydrolyze to form hy-
drogen peroxide. This evidence indicates that at least part
of the decomposition must proceed by step (b), but some parti-
cipation by step (a) is not excluded.
Kinetic measurements cannot distinguish between the two
radical ions
fi N II
•O-C-C-0" and "0-0 (+C0 2 )
In the presence of oxygen, Launer observed an induced oxidation
of oxalate, with the formation of hydrogen peroxide. Consider-
ing this reaction, Noyes prefers the formation of the C0 2 ~ rad-
ical ion, because it Is easier to see how this species with an
tihpaired electron on a carbon atom could react with atmospheric
oxygen to form the peroxy compound
II
•0-0-C-0"
With the C 2 4r ™ radical ion, the product would contain three
oxygens linked together
II M
•0-0-0-C-C-O""
which seems quite unlikely.
t •
•
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We are now ready to consider the overall mechanism for
the permanganate oxidation of oxalic acid. No attempt has been
made to propose exact formulas for any of the manganese species
above Mn 3 . The equations as presented hold if atmospheric ox-
ygen is absent, and do rut include the many rapid equilibria
that involve hydrogen and oxalate ions.
The reaction is initiated by the step
1 MnC4 * + K»C s 4 -tMnO*"
3
4- KnC 2 4
'f
If manganous ion is present in significant concentration, the
subsequent steps are
2 Mn(VI) + mt&0^~+ 2KrK IV)
3 Mn( IV) + Mn( II).-* 2Mn( III)
The Mn (III) subsequently reacts according to the sequence
4 Mn(C 2 4 ) 3
~2n
->Mn+2 + (n-l) C 2 4
- 2 + C0 2 + C02
~
5 Mn(C^04 )n + -C0a" -> Mn+a + n C2 4
"3
+ C0 2
Unfortunately, the reaction is even more complex than al-
ready indicated, as mentioned earlier, processes I and II are
not sufficient to describe the reaction under all conditions.
One additional point deserves further consideration here. In
the absence of sufficient manganese ion and with a large ex-
cess of oxalate, a rapid initial loss of oxidizing titer is ob-
served, exactly equal to the rate at which manganese (III)
would form manganese (II) if no permanganate were present. We
can explain this observation if we postulate the additional
process
, ___„
Mn04 " + Mn+a + (2n+3/s) C 2 4 " 2 + 8H
+
-> 2Mn(C 2 4 )* 2n
+ 3C0 2 + 4H2
Presumably this process starts with the same step as -Process
(I), but the manganese (VI) is reduced by oxalate instead of
by manganous ion. however, the reaction cannot produce the
radical intermediate C02 "" ion formed in Process (II), since
this would react with manganese (III) or permanganate, the re-
duction of the products of reaction would produce more C0 2 ~,
and the kinetics of consumption of permanganate would resemble
those in a branched chain explosion.
The most likely possibility to avoid this mechanistic cat-
astrophe is that oxalate is oxidized only by two-electron trans
fers
,
so that C0 2 is never produced. Two previous studies
support this possibility.* 2 ' 23
Thus, if manganous ion is not available, the less favored
steps are
2(a) Mn(VI) + C 2 4
"2
«•* Mn( IV) "> 2C02
5(a) 2Mh(IV) "+ C 2 4
~a
-+ 2Kr_( III) * 2C0 2
In connection with the mechanism of oxalic acid oxidation
by potassium permanganate, Tompkins 24 has observed the same
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type of indirect process for the oxidation of 2,6-dinitrophenol.
3C 6H 5(0h)(N0 2 ) 2 + 28Kn0 4 " + 22H + -> 18C0 2 + 28Mn0 3
+ 6NO3*" + 17H2
The details of this mechanism are unknown at the present time.
Permanganate Oxidation of Formic /ioid (Direct) :
Formic acid reacts quantitatively according to the equation
2Mn04 " + 3HC00" -» HGO3" + 2C0 3
" 2
+ 2PIn0 2 + H 2
Early proposals of a mechanism for this reaction were made by
Holluta.2 5,26 Later work by Mann and Tompkins, 27 and iViberg
and Stewart 2 confirmed Holluta's finding that the formate ion
was the reacting species in the reaction, which was approxi*
mately of second order. Furthermore, the rate was found to be
scarcely affected by the addition of fluoride ions. 27 This
would indicate that manganese (III) ions were not taking part
in the oxidation. A primary salt effect was also observed, in-
dicating that the reaction involves two similarly charged ions.
The reaction would appear to involve either a transfer of
a hydride ion or a pair of electrons from the formate ion to
permanganate. Thus
(A)
%
"0-C-H +v 0-Mn0 3 ~ -> C0 2 + hMnO*" 2
(B) H-C-0r+ 0-Mn03 -->K+ + C0 2 + Mn04 ~ 3
In either case, a deuterium isotope effect would be expected,
since the cleavage of the C-H bond is involved in the rate de-
termining step. To test this, the rate of oxidation of deuter-
ioformic acid was determined by Wlberg and Stewart, and an
isotope effect cf about 1:7 was found at both pH 7.8 and 10.0.
Wiberg further reasoned, that if one of the above mechan-
isms is correct, the carbonate formed by the reaction of the
product carbon dioxide with hydroxyl ion would be devoid of
oxygen -18 if oxygen -18- labeled permanganate were used as
the oxidizing agent, since carbonate does not exchange with
the oxygen atoms of water. The solutions were made dilute
enough so that the oxygen-labeled hydroxyl ion from the initial
labeled permanganate reduction
18.
HC00- + Mn04 ~ -» HrW)!*2 + CO-
Mnbl*~ + 6 8H~
would exchange with water to such an extent that the labeled
hydroxyl ions left to react with the carbon dioxide to form
carbonate would be negligible. Thus any oxygen -18 found in
the carbonate would necessarily come from the permanganate.
Analysis of the carbonate by mass spectrometer showed that oxy-
gen -18 was incorporated. Between 0.4 and 0.5 of the oxygen
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atoms, one-sixth of the total oxygen atoms in the carbonate
ion formed, introduced into the formate ion during the reaction
arose from the oxidizing agent.
The oxygen transfer data show that nechanlsms (A) and (B)
cannot by themselves explain the nature of the reaction. tfiberg
has explained the incorporation of oxygen -18 from labeled per-
manganate by the following mechanism:
" la r M(C) -0-C + ID-M11O3- - ("O-C—0—M11O3-
i v /
""1
» VH K
i
transition state
""O-C-C^n + Kn03~
This mechanism as written requires the incorporation of
one atom of labeled oxygen into each carbonate ion formed,
whereas it will be noted that the maximum amount found was only
one -half of this. There are three possible explanations of
this discrepency.
(a) There is a possibility that an intermediate of the
type drawn is formed,
_C0 2 + O
s
H-KnG 3
-3
J*
"0-C 9 Mn0 3 -\H
H s^ J, 18
~0C-0Ii + Mn0 3
"
and that it decomposes In the two ways indicated at nearly
equal rates.
(b) Jiacr oxidation by labeled permanganate might lead to
the incorporation of one labeled oxygen atom, but be followed
by the oxidation of a second molecule of formate (by some other
mechanism not incorporating oxygen -18) with manganese in a
lower valence state. The theoretical incorporation of oxygen
-18 would be 0.5, in agreement with that found under certain
conditions
.
(c) The third possibility is that there is an exchange
reaction of labeled permanganate with water which is catalyzed
by some intermediate manganese compounds (possibly Mn0 3 ") by
the sequence shown.
Mnd#- + K 20^-s Mn0 3 " + H 2 18
rmo/" + fon0 3~—*Mno|~ + Mn04 ~

Ill
The observation by Wiberg that the incorporation of oxygen
-18 decreased with increasing percent reaction as shown below
supports this point of view.
Table I
Transfer of Oxygen from Permanganate to Formate Ion
pH iieaction % from permanganate %
5.2 50 18
9.0 50 31
9.0 95 19
10.7 50 28
The possibility of a f ive-membered cyclic transition state
M ,K— l8
~0-C< i e
v
Mfei02
~
NO'"'
must also be considered as a likely alternative to the three-
membered one proposed by Wiberg. This again would lead to
the Incorporation in the carbonate ion of one -third of the
oxygen -18 from the labeled permanganate.
Wiberg observed a decrease in the rate of oxidation at
pH>ll. This was found to be likely due to the formation of
the less reactive manganate as the reaction proceeds in the
strongly basic solution, since the rate of oxidation of form-
ate ion with manganate is l/7 the rate of oxidation by perman-
ganate. This indicates that the subsequent course of reaction
after the reduction of manganese (VII) to manganese (V) in-
volves the eventual disproportionation of the intermediate
manganese (V) to permanganate rather than manganate as the re-
active species.
Permanganate Oxidation of aromatic aldehydes (Direct) :
The stoichiometry of this reaction is given by the equation
3RCH0 + 2Mn04 ~ -> 2riC0 2 " + riCOOH + 2Mn02 + H2
Studies by Tompkins, 28 and Wiberg and Stewart 1 showed the oxi-
dation to be first order with respect to both permanganate
and aldehyde. Intermediate manganese (III) ions were ruled
out as participating in the rate-determining process by the
fact that a fall in rate was observed with the addition of
manganous ions in the presence of sulfuric acid. This would
assist in the renoval of permanganate ions with the formation
of manganese ( III) as already indicated.
The pH range studied by W iberg and Stewart was 5 to 13.
Below pH 5, an autocatalytic reaction appeared. Extensive
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experiments were carried out to determine the effect of pH
and buffer species on the rate of oxidation of benzaldehyde
and substituted benzaldehydes. i'he data clearly indicate
that at least two mechanisms are operative. In the basic
region, a very great difference in rate was observed for the
various aldehydes, and the rate exhibited specific hvciroxvl
ion catalysis . In neutral and slightly acid solution, there
was a much smaller difference in rate and in the opposite
direction to that in basic media. The rate here seemed to
be a function of the buffer and its concentration. This sug-
gests general acid catalysis . The two effects will be con-
sidered separately.
The deuterium isotope effect was studied to determine
whether or not the carbon-hydrogen bond was broken in the
rate determining step. a9 ~31 The following results were
obtained: 1
In lower ph region (5-9)
KH/KD -:^7
In the.^jore basic region
ivrVKD :. -3
The value of 7 in the lower ph region clearly indicates that
the cleavage of the C-H bond is involved in the rate deter-
mining step. The result- in the more basic region are rather
inconclusive, but indiea-ce that the C-H bond cleavage is not
i:art of the rate determining step in this case.
In order to determine the source of the oxygen intro-
duced into the aldehyde during the reaction, the oxidation
of aldehyde with oxygen-18-labeled permanganate was stud-
ied, 1,s In neutral and slightly acid solution the oxygen
In the product is derived largely from the permanganate.
The amount of oxygen -18 in the product also increases with
decreasing reaction time, suggesting that the intermediate
valence states of manganese (V or VI) exchange with water be-
fore being converted to permanganate and manganese dioxide
by disproportionation. The extent of exchange decreases with
increasing pH and at pH<^'l2, nearly all of the oxygen is de-
rived from the solvent.
General ridd Catalysis :
Besides the acid catalyzed reaction already mentioned,
it was apparent from the data obtained by <<'iberg and Stewart
that an uncatalyzed or neutral reaction was also operative.
This rate was believed possibly due to catalysis by water.
To check this, a Rammett34 plot of log k vs 4? was made for
numerous substituted benzaldehydes at pri 6.5 using a low buf-
fer concentration. Under these conditions, the acid catalyzed
reaction should contribute very little to the rate of the re-
action. The slope of the line, f , thus obtained was -0.248,
a value similar to that obtained in reactions which are con-
sidered to be acid catalyzed. 35
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The above considerations lead us to the following mech-
anisms for the general acid catalyzed oxidation.
RCHO +
H 3
or
Hh
RCHOH+
H 2
or
A-
RCHCTH + MnO,
OMnO-
OH
i
1 ^
OKn0 3
JA-
_k.
—
^ RCOOH + m + Mn03slow 7
4 3Mn0 3 ~ + H2 fmas *$ 2Mn02 + Mn0 4 * + 20H"
This reaction scheme gives a rate low in good agreement with
the experimental data.
Kvdroxvl Ion Catalysis :
The rate law in basic medium was found to show one-half
order dependence on hydroxyl ion concentration. A color change
from purple to deep blue was also observed in the solution,
;:hich indicates that manganate ion is formed as an intermed-
iate in the oxidation. The rate of oxidation by manganate
was thus determined at pK 12.6 where manganate is stable with
respect to conversion to permanganate.
a hammett plot of the data thus obtained for both mangan-
ate and permanganate makes it apparent that the rate of oxida-
tion by the two substances is essentially the same under the
conditions employed. The slope, g , here was -1.83.
This evidence suggested a free radical chain mechanism
to wiberg for the reaction In basic solution. In particular:
1. It has been found that a free radical, presumably
the hydroxyl radical, is present in alkaline permanganate
solutions.
rfhThe one -half power dependence on hydroxyl ion concen-
may be explained most readily by assuming that it is
the initiation step, and
in the termination steo to
2.
tration
converted to a hydroxyl radical in
that two of these radicals combine
give hydrogen peroxide.
Unfortunately, no mecharism was proposed by K'iberg that
accounted for the facts outlined above. Typical radical mech-
anisms considered, failed to account for the stoichiometry
and for the first order dependence on permanganate concentration.
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liGANOALUMINUM COMPOUNDS
lieported by Cliff Thompson July 20, 1956
although organoaluminum compounds have been known since
1859, (L)their uses in synthetic organic chemistry have been
limited until recent years. However, with the development of
several synthetic methods utilizing organoaluminums as cata-
lysts or intermediates , a special study of these compounds is
warranted. This report covers the preparation, structure,
and synthetic applications of organoaluminum compounds in gen-
eral and especially of aluminum alkyls.
Prepa.ra.tion
1. The Reaction of Aluminum with Alkvl anfl Arvl Hal ides .
aluminum alkyls have been prepared by the reaction of
aluminum with alkyl chlorides, bromides, and iodides. (In
the preparation of aluminunrp triisopropyl, only the iodide
gives satisfactory yields)
.
(2) aluminum aryls have been pre-
pared by the reaction of the aryl iodide with aluminum.
(la) 3BX + &il of^lL H8A1X + R^1X20"
(lb) 3arl + 2A1 ether v AP3a1I + ArAlIa
QO 7
The yield of "sesquihalides" in both cases is practically
quantitative. (2) The products may be separated by distillation,
although disproportionation often occurs during distillation.
(II) 3RA1X2 -» R3A1X + AIX3
Thus the predominant yield will be of the dialkyl compound.
However, since this reaction is reversible, the monoalkylhalide
may be prepared from the dialkyl halide by the addition of ex-
cess aluminum halide.
(Ilia) R2a1X + a1X 3 j™£ 2RA1X2
(Illb) R3iil + 2A1X3 ^~T> 3KxilX 2200Q
2, The Use of A1 umlnum with other ratals .
aluminum alkyl halides may also be prepared using alloys
or mixtures of aluminum with other metals.
(IV) (2a1 + Mg) + 4RX-»2R 2a1X + KgX2
(V) 2&*XKa + 3Na -^ xi2 .ilX + a1 + 3NaX
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heaction (V) may be modified by the use of excess alkali metal
to obtain aluminum trialkyls in 60-70^ yield.' (2)
(Va) ( RqaIX + Rri.lX2 ) + 3Na -» AIR3 + 3Na * hi
By forcing conditions (heat and a large excess of Na) this
may lead to tetraalkylaluminides. (2)
(Vb) 3Na + 4ii3Al -» 3NaAlR4 + Al
The following table summarizes briefly these methods.
TaM e I
RAlXaj |Hj ,i\. li 3Al nR4^.1M
+ 3RX
2Afc + flg + 4RX
© Ji1H2X
2 Q + 3M
3C
+ 3M
?
>
+ 3M.
+ MR
*
3. Reaction of Olef in s wj th nlum i rtum an (5 Aluminum Hydride .
Ziegler has obtained aluminum trialkyls and aluminum dia-
lkylhydrides by several methods. (3,^., 5) If aluminum hydride is
heated in an autoclave with ethylene , aluminumtriethyl is
formed.
fi0° 70°
(VI) AIH3 + 3CHa = CH 2 - -L-} (C 2H 5 ) 3A1
This reaction is general for the group ^C = CH2 (a-olef jns)
.
It is also possible to obtain the same results using Al and
H 2 .
(VII) R2C = CH 2 + Al + 3/8 H 2 l°%u
tm
> U2CH-CH 2 ) 3A1
In both reactions (VI) and (VII), ^-substitution does not hin-
der the reaction. In fact, in reaction (VII) isobutylene
gives better results than ethylene , due to the fact that at
temperatures above 100° triethylaluminum will add ethylene to
form higher alkyls. Therefore, the preparation of triethyl-
aluminum is best achieved by adding ethylene to the hydride
at lower temperatures
.(4) (For best results in reaction (VII),
the aluminum must be ground fine in an atmosphere of hydrogen
or argon, and preferably in the presence of some aluminum
alkyl). (3)
It is possible to displace isobutylene from fluminumtri-
isobutyl, and thereby prepare trialkyls from a practically un-
restricted number of a-olef ins. (3>^)
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(VIII) 110 o
CH 3 -CH-CH 2 -al + tfv = Cfia -jm"^
! ;c \CH-CH2 al + (Ch 3 ) aCH - CH 2
CHa R' R'
(al = 1/3 Al)
Ziegler has also described several methods by which di-
alkylaluminim hydrides may be prepared. (3,6) If an ether solu-
tion of a trialkyl is refluxed with *ilCl 3 , the dialkylaluminum
monochloride is formed. Treatment of this with lithium hy-
dride will then give the desired hydride.
(IX) 2ii3iil* ether -^la> 3RAlCl*ether
Ll
^
x
) R8a1H + ether
Since the hydride does not form an etherate, it may usually
be separated by distillation.
At elevated temperatures aluminumtriisobutyl decomposes
as follows: (3)
\ XCH3
(X) Al(ibut) 3 1^0° HAl(ibut) 2 + CH 2 = C.
CH3
250°1=
Al + i-i/2H2 + 2C4H 8
4. Preparation of ^rvl a/1 urn "mums
^ryl aluminums are often prepared by the classical method
of heating mercuric aryls with aluminum. (7,8)
(XI) Ar2Hg + Al
—
-) Ar3Al
xylene
Ar = phenyl, d-tolyl, a-naphthyl
In addition, phenyl aluminum halides have been prepared by
the reaction of aryls ilanes 9 or aryl lead compounds (10)wlth
AICI3
.
(XII) 0S1C1 3 + AICI3 -+0A1C12 + SiCl4
(XIII) 0,'PId + rilCl 3 —>0a1C1 2 + 2^A1C1
xieaction (XII) is enhanced by the presence of halogen substit-
uents on the ring.
5. Prepa/paf. i on q£. rua ternary Compounds .
Aluminum ethoxide reacts with alkali metal compounds of
the type NaOEt, NaNH 2 , and NaH to yield products which react
further with organotin compounds to produce bimetallic
complexes. (11)
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(XIV) «l(OEt) 3 + MX -> Fl[XAl(0Et) 3 J
M = alkali metal; X = H'7 OEt"\ NHs~
(XV) NaH~l(OE.t) 3 + 3 3nCl -* 0SnHAl(OEt ) 3 + NaCl
Thin reaction also occurs with 2 Sn'Cl 3 , 0SnCl 3 , and cyclohexyl
tin chlorides.
aluminum alkyls form coordinate compounds with nitrogen-
ous bases
,
and may in fact be determined quantitatively by
titration with isoquinoline. (4)
(XVI)
l il I + Ai(Et) 3 -+ i i! i
Al(Et)
Lithium aluminum hydride reacts with alcohols to form
tetravalent alkoscides. (12)
(XVIIa) Li^lH4 + meCRj/ et£er ^ Li2il(0Me) 4 + 4H 2
(XVIIb) Lialh* + 3+-BuOH > Li(+-buO) 3AlU + 3H 2
6. Preparation of alkoxides
The classical method of aluminum alkoxide preparation
consists of heating aluminum powder with an alcohol and a
trace of mercuric chloride. (13) Other alkoxides may be prepared
from aluminum isoprepoxide by exchange with primary and second-
ary alcohols. (25)
(XVIII) Al(Gi-Pp.). + 3H0K £\ . Al(0R) 3 + 3i-PrOH
benzene
V/ith tert-butyl alcohol, the reaction proceeds only to di-
tertbutoxyisopropoxyaluminum.
Mixed alkoxides have been prepared by treatment of alum-
inum alkyls with aluminum alkoxides. (2)
(XIX) A1H3 + Al(0H') 3 ->Airi(OR»)s + AlH2 (Oii)
Ziegler has recently found that aluminum alkyls readily
autoxidize to for^ quantitatively the corresponding alkoxides. (3)
(XX) AIR3 + 1.1/2 o 2 ->Ai(Oii) 3
Stable alkoxides are also formed by the treatment of al-
dehydes with aluminuuidisobutylhydride. (3)
(XXI) 3HCH0 + HAl(C4K9 ) 3 ->( R CH 20)-»al + 2C 4 H a

AlMe 3 +15.0°
AlEt 3 -52.5°
Al(n-Pr) 3 -l07o
Al(i-Bu) 3
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Properties of Aluminum AIkyIs and Aryls
Aluminum trialkyls are volatile liquids.
Table II (14)
M.P. B.P.
126°
n
185.6°
ca.250u n
90 dec (40 at 0.1 mm) (15)
The lower homologs are spontaneously inflammable in moist
air.
AlEt 3 + 3H2 AifOHjs + 3C2 H6
C2 H6 + 3
1
/2 Q> —* 2C02 + 3H2
They are generally handled in an atmosphere of dry N2 , or as
the etherates, which are extremely stable. (14) Hydrocarbon
solutions containing less than 25$ aluminum trlalkyl can usually
be used without danger of fire. (5>15)
Aluminum triaryls are more stable than the alkyls, and
generally are obtained as the crystalline etherates. (14) Pure
triaryls are obtained by working in benzene.
Table III
Compound M.P.
AlPh3 . ether 112°
AlTol 3 #ether 125°
AlPh3 230
Aluminum triaryls autoxidize much more slowly than aluminum
trialkyls. (14)
Structure of Aluminum AlkyIs
It has been known for some time that many aluminum alkyls
exist in dimeric form. Laubenga#*er and Gilliam showed that
at temperatures up to 70° C the dimer [Ai(CH3 ) 3 ] 2 existed almost
exclusively, but at higher temperatures was partially
dissociated. (l6) Pitzer and Gut ow sky studied the dimeric
character of several aluminum alkyls by means of the freezing
point depression of benzene, and found that the extent of
dimerization decreased markedly in the series methyl, ethyl,
n-propyl, and isopropyl, with the latter showing no dimerization
at all. (17) These results have led to some Interesting
speculation on the structure of aluminum alkyls.
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When Pitzer and Gutowsky first studied aluminum trialkyls in
1946, they proposed the following structure;
H
__ r/
R
x
ai-' " at
Figure I
Their explanation involved a polar attraction of the more electro-
positive aluminum atom for the negative carbon atom, with this
effect being transmitted through the hydrogen atoms. The presence
of more than one substituent on the ocarbon would have an insulat-
ing effect through which this polar attraction could not be trans-
mitted, which would account for the fact that aluminum triisopropyl
does not dimerize. They state that the Raman spectra are consistent
with a bridge-type structure, and that the high molar polarization
(19) of aluminum trimethyl could result from a structure of this
type.
Rundle (20,21) has proposed a "half-bond" structure with the
following representation:
CH3
CHs^
H3
C
s.
V
H3
/CH3
N
A1
' ^CH3
Figure II
Carbon in the bridge methyl may use one orbital to bond two atoms
in this situation,, If three of its electrons are in [sp2 ] orbitals,
a p orbital is then available, and may take part in either of two
types of bonding. It may bond either two hydrogens, or two
aluminums, or in addition there may be resonance between these two
situations. In the first case, the structure would be as follows.
H^tsp2 ]
CJU^^jy^p
Figure III (22)
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The center 2p orbital now combines with two hydrogen Is orbitals
to form a molecular orbital [H(ls) + C(2p) + K(ls)] containing
only one electron pair. (22)
If the other situation is considered, it will be found to be
very similar, differing only in that the half-bonds are directed
to aluminum.
H /-[sp2 ]
C2p'W'~> j J (^W^C2p
r /\ \
A! H Al
Figure IV (22)
These structures would be compatible with electron diffraction,
infra-red, and Raman spectra. (23,24)
Aluminum alkoxides also exist in associated form, ranging
from a tetramer in the case of aluminum ethoxide to dimers in the
cases of branched but oxides. (25) This has been attributed to
scructures of the type
R
FKX ,/ \ ORXA1 X A1
RO^ \ A X 0Rx
cr
R
in which a coordinate bond exists between oxygen and aluminum. It
is readily seen that polymeric structures may be obtained in this
manner.
Table IV (25)
Association of Alkoxide s 3,
Alkoxide Degree of J&ssociation
Al(OEt) 3 4.1
Al(On-pr) 3 4.0
Al(0isoPr) 3 3.0
Al(0n-Bu) 3 . 3.9
AltOsecBu) 3 2.4
Al(0tertBu) 3 1.95
^Determined ebullioscopically in boiling benzene.
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Synthetic Applications
1. Al as a Substitute for Mg in the Grignard Reaction .
Due to a tendency to undergo Wurtz coupling, allyl and
similar halides cannot be used effectively in the Grignard reaction
CH2 =CHCH2Br + RMg3^ * CH2 =CHCH2R + MgBr2
Prevost and Gaudemar, (26,27) however, have found that this
coupling does not occur when allylic or acetylenic halides are
allowed to react with aluminum.
CH2 =CHCH2Br + 2/ Al
dry ether CH2 =CHCH2 Al2/Br3 /3
HgCl2
CH=C-CH2Br + % Al dry ether
HgClj
>
CH=C-CH2Aly Br
RAl2 /3 Br represents a mixture of the mono- and dihalides.
The preparation of allylaluminum bromide is slightly more diffi-
cult than that of propargylaluminum bromide, and is favored by
the presence of a trace of propargyl bromide.
These reagents (allyl- and propargylaluminum bromide and
their higher homologs) react readily with aldehydes and ketones
to yield secondary and tertiary unsaturated alcohols after
hydrolysis,
result from
Di- and triallyl-, and di- and tripropargylcarbinols
the reaction of the aluminum compounds with ethyl
formate. Methyldiallyl- and methyldipropargylcarbinols form in
greater than 6c$ yield from reaction with ethyl acetate.
2. Reduction by means of Lithium tri-tertbutoxy aluminohydride
and
0°C,
Li(t -BuO) 3 AlH is prepared as shown above (Reaction XVIIb),
is a solid soluble in tetrahydrofuran and in the dimethyl ether
of diethylene glycol (diglyme). Brown has found that in these
solvents it is a milder reducing agent than LiAlH4 . (12) At
it will reduce aldehydes, ketones, and acid chlorides, but not
esters or nitriles. As an example in replacing the sometimes
difficult Rosenmund reduction, it has been used to prepare aldehydes
from p-nitrobenzoylchloride in 8o?o yield, from benzoyl chloride in
78$ yield, and from terphthaloyl chloride in 85$ yield.
Ziegler has found that aluminurndiisobutyl hydride is particu-
larly effective for the redaction of aldehydes to alcohols. (3)
3RCH0 + HA1(C4 H9 ) 2 (RCH2 0) 3A1 + 2C 4 H8
iH2
3RCH2 0H + A1(0H) 3
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Chloral, benzaldehyde, and cinnamaldehyde have been reduced
effectively in this manner.
3 . Preparation of g-olefins from ethylene .
Ziegler has observed the following condensation: (3)
,o
AlEt 3 + C2H4
100 (RCH2CH2 ) 3Al
100 atm.
The length of R depends upon the ratio of ethylene to
aluminumtriethyl. If colloidal nickel is present (even at lower
temperatures) a displacement reaction occurs.
(RCH2CH2 ) 3 Al + C2 H4
Mi
50°-6o°
RCH=CH2 + A1(C2H5 )3
This combination of reactions may be used to prepare higher
olefins from ethylene. If the initial ratio of ethylene to
aluminumtriethyl is 2:1, the composition of the products is
given by the following graph. (3*5)
30*
20-
Figure V
mol % of
product lQ
2 I 6" 8 16 12 lS~
Number of Carbon Atoms in Olefin Formed.
^ • Autoxidation and the Preparation of Primary Alcohols.
Ziegler has discovered that the autoxidation of aluminum
alkyls may be used to advantage in the preparation of pure
primary alcohols. (3)
AIR3 + 1^ C: A1(0R) 3 mz °. A1(0H) 3 + 3R0H
This method provides a convenient means of hydrating terminal
olefins in an anti-Markownikoff manner. The following conversions
serve as examples.
I. CH; / \CH3 CH3 <^/v. /
CH2 0H
.CH
xCH?
limonene
II. CH2—CH C^CHs;
<j.H2
1H2—CH C
camphene
CH-
CH-
CH2—CH CH-CH2 0H
£H2 pit
CH2—CH CT
N:h3
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III.
CH;
CH2—CH—CH/
Ha
CH2— CH—
C
/ £H</
XCH3
CH2OH/
CH2— CH—CH
I / t
/CH2tcH3
CH2— CH—
C
XCH3
p-pinene
IV, (CH3 ) 3 -C-CH2 -Q
CH;
CH3
(CH3 ) 3CCH2 -CH
/CH2 OH
X CH<
As noted before, the aluminum alkyls are readily prepared by
the reaction of the olefin, H2 and Al, or by the displacement
of isobutylene from aluminum triisobutyl. Since only terminal
=CH2 groups react, compounds like limonene can be hydrated selec-
tively. Furthermore, the product is all primary, thus avoiding
the mixture of products obtained in the "oxo" reaction,
5. Reduction of Olefins with Dialkylaluminum Hydrides .
Ziegler has proposed the use of dialkylaluminum hydrides
as reducing agents, pointing out that they will effectively
reduce terminal double bonds, and furthermore that one mole of
aluminum triisobutyl or aluminumdiisobutyl hydride will reduce
three moles of an aldehyde. (In this reaction the systems behave
as if they were A1H3 and isobutylene). (4)
The use of diethylaluminum hydride as an analytical reagent
for the classification of olefins has also been suggested. (6)
RCH=CH2 + Et 2 AlH Et 2 AlCH2CH2R
ca. 70
o
The half-time (Y ) for this reaction depends upon the location of
the double bond.
Table V
Compound
CH3 (CH2 ) 4CH=CH2
CH3 (CH2 ) 9CH=CH2
C 3H7
>=CH2
CK3
CH3 (CH2 ) 2CH=CHtCH2CH3
CH3(CH2)4CH=CH(CH2 ) 4CH3
T' (minutes)'
12
15
19
1000
1200
.0Temperature; 64.7 C; excess olefin present; no solvent.
It is immediately evident that terminal double bonds react
quickly, while internal double bonds react only sluggishly. Also,
branching on the a-carbon tends to retard the reaction.
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An interesting situation arises in the case of cyclic
c_is -olefins:
Ring Size C4 C s C 6 C 7 C e C9 Ci Cn
Y(min. at 78°C) 40 200 i860 110 86 280 2500 1350
Apparently strain in the rings with 4, 5* 1» 8, and 9
carbon atoms causes them to react more rapidly with AlEt 2H. At
Cn and above the half-time approximates that of a normal aliphatto
olefin with an internal double bond. If one attributes the rate
difference to strain, it is interesting to A^ote that the highly
strained cyclobutene differs from cyclooctene only by a factor of
two.
6
.
The Preparation of Lead Tetraethyl .
Electrolysis of a solution of aluminum triethyl with a lead
anode yields lead tetraethyl according to the following equation:
(3)
3/4 Pb + Al (C2 H5 )3 > Al + 3/4 Pb(C2H5 )4
This might favorably supplant the present method of manufacture:
Pb + 4Na + 4C1C2H5 ^ Pb(C2H5 ) 4 + 4NaCl
7. The ortho-Alkylation of Amines and Phenols.
Ecke, Napolitano, and Kolka have recently described the
alkylation with olefins of aromatic amines and phenols in the
ortho position. (28) Heating aniline or phenol with 3-5 mole
percent of aluminum forms small amounts of the amine salt or
phenoxide
,
sK h ym$ A H/y\-N-Al
f
//\-0
vNH0
I
XA1(0C 6H5 )3
(I) (II)
which then presumably reacts with olefin:
NH2 1JH2
/>N-NH2 1) Al f</X-C2H5 C 2 H5 //\C2H5
i
I
! + c2 h2 > i
;
+ !
1
1
V- ) 600 psi U > U *X/ 330° Sy N/
2) hydrolysis
1.2$ 89^
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OH
X
• s *
I,
:
i
1) Al
OH
sy\ -c
OH
+ C2H"2
600.psi . , ';
330° ^V
2) hydrolysis
O2H5 r'/ N-C2H5
+
i
8%
OH
I
V
Al
OH
CH3 1 /CH3
CH-."> \-CH
+ CH3CH2""CH2
240U
200-500 psi
CH3
/ \
1 1
CH3
\S
6lfo
OH
+ (CH3 ) 2CH=CH2 105°
30-100 psi
// ^-C(CH3 ) 3
k6fo
OH
(CH3 ) 3C^\C(CH3)
+
36^
The higher olefins react more readily with phenol than with
aniline, and in fact under less forcing conditions than required
for ethylation.
8. The "jqffigler Catalyst" .
In an attempt by Zj^y^ler to prepare aluminum trihexyl and
aluminum trioctyl from ethylene, one batch gave instead
quantitative yields of butene-1. (29)
C2Hs-al + 2C2H4 C2H5CH=CH2 + C 2H5 -al.
This (at that time anomalous) reaction fostered an investigation
which showed that traces of colloidal nickel, present in the
autoclave by accident, had catalyzed this displacement. The
ensuing study showed that Ni, Co, and Pt catalyze the displacement
reaction, while the transition elements of groups IV, V, and VI
catalyze an unusual polymerization.
Prior to this discovery, the polymerization of ethylene
was accomplished by subjecting it to pressures of 1000-2000
atmospheres at 200°C in the presence of catalytic amounts of
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oxygen. The molecular weight was limited to about 20,000 by
several factors resulting from the polymerization conditions.
With the Ziegler catalyst (aluminum trialkyls combined with TiCl4 )
,
a molecular weight range of 10,000-3,000,000 is available, and
a polymer of highly regular structure is obtained. (29,30)
Furthermore, polymerization of higher olefins (propylene,
butene-1) is now made possible.
The mechanism of this polymerization has not yet been
elucidated. However, Ziegler envisions it as a competition
between growth reaction (I), catalyzed by TiCl4 , and the displace-
ment reaction (II), catalyzed by colloidal Ni.
(I) C2H5 -al + C2 H4 C2H5CH2CH2 -al —-> C2 H5-(CH2CH2 ) n -al
(II) C2 H5 (CH2CH2 ) n -al + C2H4 C2 H5CH=CH2 + C2H5 -al
Natta suggests that a process of chemieortotion may be involved.
(30)
r
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STEREOCHEMISTRY AND ELECTRONIC SPECTRA
Reported by M, S. Konecky July 25, 1956
INTRODUCTION
The utilization of the ultraviolet and visible spectral
properties of organic compounds in the solution of problems of
identification, purification, gross structure, and even detailed
structure is a well-established technique. (1,2,3)
In the early 194o's, configurations about double bonds,
especially in the case of polyenes and other extended conjugated
systems, were elucidated with the aid of electronic spectra. (4)
In recent years, the effect on ultraviolet spectra of vari-
ations in steric conformations about single bonds in chromophoric
systems has been investigated, and the use of electronic spectra
in the solution of problems of steric conformation about single
bonds shows great promise. (5,6) These conformational steric effects
on ultraviolet spectra can be conveniently divided into three groups:
1) effects arising from steric hindrance to uniplanarity, 2)
effects arising from changes in strain energy, and 3) effects
arising from transannular electron interactions and the warping of
benzene ring planarity. These recent developments in the applica-
tion of electronic spectra comprise the subject of this seminar.
DEFINITIONS AND PRINCIPLES:
Electronic absorption spectra of organic compounds arise from
quantized transitions of valency electrons from ground energy
levels to higher energy excited levels when light of suitable
wave length is absorbed. The wave length (A, Sngstroms) of the
light absorbed is determined by the energy of the transition, and
the intensity of the absorption (£, molecular extinction coefficient)
is related to the probability of the occurrence of the transition,
(7) which is governed by the transition moment, (8,9) and the
selection rules. (10)
The type of high intensity transition associated with the
excitation of vr-electrons can be represented, (11) as in the case
of 1,3-butadiene, by the scheme
C=C-C=C
(4-C=C-C^
in which predominantly homopolar ground state molecules are
transformed by the displacement of the electron (the transition)
into predominantly dipolar excited state molecules. These
transitions in conjugated systems give rise to absorption bands
called K-bands. The term, chromophore , is used to designate
7T-electron groups.
The wave length at the point of maximum absorption (£_max) on
a band envelope of the absorption curve is designated as~^max, and
it corresponds to the most probable energy transition.
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Displacements in /\
'max
to longer wave lengths are called
"bathochromic" displacements; to shorter wave lengths - "hypso-
chromic" displacements. Displacements in the intensity of absorp-
tion to larger values of £ are called "hyperchromic" displacements;
to smaller values of £ - "hypochromic" displacements.
I - STERIC INHIBITION TO UNIPLANARITY
The fact that the U.V. spectra of organic compounds can be
markedly changed by substituents, such as methyl groups, which
normally have minor spectral effects was first noted and associated
with steric inhibition of uniplanarity in the case of diphenyls
and acetophenones. (12, 13, 1*0 Since 1949, the work of many investi-
gators has led to a more detailed understanding of these spectral
i^anife stations. Klevens and Piatt (15) and Braude and co-workers
(16) were the first to suggest semi-quantitative interpretations
of the spectral data. The latter group whose work is the most
extensive, has distinguished two different types of spectral effects
due to steric hindrance to uniplanarity and has interpreted the
basis for each. (6,17)
TYPE I STERIC EFFECTS.
The steric effects classified as Type I are illustrated by
the spectra of substituted acetophenones and benzaldehydes, (17,18,
19) The intense K- band absorption near 2400 %m exhibited by these
TABLE 1. (18)
U.V. AND STERIC DATA FOR BENZALDEHYDES AND ACETOPHENONES
Compound
Benzaldehydes
Unsubstituted
4
-Me
2
-Me
2,6-Me2
Acetophenones
Unsubstituted
4
-Me
2
-Me
2,5-Me2
2,6-Me 2
2,4,6-Me 3
/\max(A) £(max)
2420
2510
2430
2510
2430
2520
2420
2450
2510
2420
14000
15000
12500
12500
13200
15100
8700
9900
5600
3600
:So
1.00
1.00
0.86
0.78
1.00
1.00
0.58
0.58
0.34
0.20
yi
21
28
40
40
55
63
* .**
34
46
62
* = angles calculated from S. values
**
- angles calculated from dipole moment data
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carbonyl compounds is attributed to a transition of the benzoyl
chromophore, represented as
Ph-C=0 —> Ph+=C-0".
Nuclear methyl substituents cause the usual bathochromic shifts
in wave length in comparison to the absorption of the unsubstituted
parent compound. In the benzaldehyde series, p-methyl substitution
causes a small increase in £ , while o-methyl substitution causes
a small decrease in£. In the acetophenone series, £-methyl also
causes a small increase in £ , but o-methyl groups produce a
marked decrease in£. The values of £/£o are listed in Table 1,
and range from 0.9 to 0.2. These are the ratios of the observed
extinction coefficient (£. ) to the extinction coefficient (£.0) >
calculated on the assumption that, if there were no "ortho effect"
on intensity, an o-methyl group would increase £ the same as a
p-methyl group.
Energy calculations, based on van der Waals radii, indicate
that the amount of steric hindrance between an ortho-methyl group
and the ketone -methyl group in 2,6-dimethylacetophenone will result
in a steric repulsion energy of less than 3 kcal/mole . (18) A
2 kcal/mole change in the net energy of an electron transition
corresponds to a shift in wave length of ca. 50 St. Therefore, as
Is observed, no large hypsochromic displacements would be expected
to occur in the acetophenone series because of the weak order of
steric repulsion present. However, marked reductions in £ do occur.
Thus, steric effects of Type I are characterized by a marked
decrease in £max with no significant change in 7\max*
These "abnormal" spectral results have been interpreted as
corresponding to transitions from a ground electronic state with
a non-coplanar preferred conformation about the Ph-CO single bond
link to a uniplanar (or near planar) preferred conformation in the
excited state.
The mean angle between the planes of the phenyl and carbonyl
chromophores in the ground state is designated Gi . The mean
interplanar angle in the excited state is designated ©2 . Because
of thermal twisting, a number of molecules in the ground state will
have interplanar angles larger and smaller than ©1, with correspond-
ingly higher potential energies. Due to the large contribution
of Ph =C-0" to the excited state, ©2 is much smaller than 9i« The
Franck-Condon principle (18) states that since the motion of
electrons is very much faster than that of the heavier atomic
nuclei! , the actual interplanar angle, ©, in any individual molecule
cannot change during the time required for an electron transition.
Therefore, only that fraction of the total molecules in which the
actual interplanar angle In the ground state is approximately equal
to the mean interplanar angle in the excited state, ©2 , will be able
to undergo the transition. Thus, the overall probability of the
occurrence of transitions is reduced, and the £^ value is reduced
accordingly. Since the small steric repulsion energy is of the
same order of magnitude as the difference in energy of the torsional
vibration sub-levels, the net energy of the allowed transitions will
remain about the same as that of the unhindered parent compound, and
no shift in wave length occurs.
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This relationship between the mean interplanar angles of
the ground and excited states and the decrease in £. was put on a
semi-quantitative basis by the assumptions that l) the fraction,
r, of the total molecules undergoing transitions is approximately
related by the cosine -square function to the difference between
the mean interplanar angles in the ground and excited states,
2) the fraction, r, is approximated by the ratio £/£ > since £.
is the observed extinction coefficient in the sterically hindered
case and £ corresponds to the hypothetical extinction coefficient
which would result if there were no ortho steric effect, 3) the
excited state is truly planar, i.e. ©2 - 0°.
The final expression is
/to = COS2 ©!.<
Approximate values for the interplanar angles in the ground states
of the alkylated benzaldehydes and acetophenones can be calculated
from this relationship, and these are listed in Table 1.
Calculations from dipole moment data were used to support
these conclusions. Values for the interplanar angle, ©i, were
calculated from observed dipole moments. (20) The agreement (Table
1.) between the values of ©i determined by the two independent
methods was found satisfactory—considering the approximations
used. (18)
Klevens and Piatt, (15) who used an independent approach,
arrived at the same cosine-square relationship between interplanar
angles and intensities (actually oscillator strengths) in the
ortho-substituted N,N-dimethylaniline series.
TYPE II STERIC EFFECTS.
The steric effects classified as Type II cause both a
hypsochromic shift in wave length and a hypochromic shift in
intensity. This spectral difference from Type I steric effects
has been attributed to the higher order of the steric hindrance
involved. (13, 16)
A steric inhibition of this magnitude will increase the
energy of the more rigid excited state by a larger amount than
it will the energy of the ground state. This increases the energy
of the transitions as compared to a less hindered parent compound
and results in a hypsochromic displacement of the K-band. A
decrease in the probability of transitions (and thus in the
intensity) also results.
Type II steric effects are illustrated by the ortho-substi-
tuted diphenyls. The data in Table 2 show that mono ortho
substitution causes a sizable hypsochromic shift in the diphenyl
K-band absorption. As the hindrance to uniplanarity is increased
by olsubstitution, the K-band is shifted to still shorter wave
lengths, and the absorption approaches that of two separate benzene
derivatives ( i.e. , isolated partial chromophores)
.

u.v.
Diphenyl Derivative
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TABLE 2. (21)
DATA FOR SUBSTITUTED DIPHENYLS
Diphenyl Band
Unsubstituted
2
-Me
2-Et
2
-OH
2-OMe
2,2
4,4
2,2
4,4
2,2
4,4
-Me 2
-Me 2
-(OH) 2
- OH) 2
-(OMe) 2
-(OMe) 2
* inflection
2490
2350
2330
2450
2450
2270*
2600
2420
2650
<2300
2630
17000
10500
10500
8000
11000
6800
20000
10000
22400
21700
"Phenoxy" or "Phenyl"
Band
T^max ( A
. ) £(max) 7\max(A. ) ^(max)
2635
2850
2770
800
6000
6000
The inability to obtain stable optical isomers of this type
of ortho-substituted diphenyl demonstrates that the energy barrier
to uniplanarity in the ground state does not exceed ca. 20, kcal/
mole. No definite limit can be deduced for the "hindrance energy"
in the excited state,
E. E. Turner and colleagues have questioned this generally
accepted interpretation of the diphenyl spectral effects. The
spectra of ortho-bridged diphenyls were used to illustrate their
arguments. (22) This interpretation starts with the assumption,
based on Stuart models, that the interplanar angle between the
phenyls in dihydrodibenzoxepin Ilia is ca. 50 . Thus, since the
absorption of Ilia is almost identical with that of diphenyl
(Table 3.)> it would seem that the phenyl groups in diphenyl are
no more conjugated nor coplanar than the benzoxepin compound.
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TABLE 3. (21)
U.V. AND STERIC DATA FOR ORTHO-BRIDGED DIPHENYLS
Compound Diphenyl Band
diphenyl
I fluorene
Ila <c^p-
lib o,o' -dimethyl
derivative
He o,o' -dimethoxy
derivative
Long Wave Length
o
Band
~
Amax(A.) £ t/&& Qi° Amax(A.) £
2490 17000
2600 19000 1.00 3000 10000
2640 17000 0.90 18 2995 4500
2600 16000 0.84 24
2720 13500 0.71 32 3045 9300
Ilia
v\ /y N /, 2500 16500 0.87 21
Illb 0,0 ' -dimethyl
derivative
IIIc 0,0 ' -dimethoxy
derivative
2450 11000 0.58 41
2530 8700 0.46 47 2935 10000
Thus, in this interpretation the diphenyl band is not considered
a reliable index of degree of planarity. Also, in the 50 -twisted
dihydrodibenzoxepin Ilia the introduction of ortho groups should
have no steric effect. The observed decrease in intensity of the
diphenyl band and the appearance of the long wave length band in
the o,o ! -dimethoxybenzoxepin IIIc is explained as resulting from
resonance interaction of the methoxy group with the individual
benzene rings. (22) This effect of methoxy substitution would
result in decreased ring-to-ring Interaction due to the contribution
of forms such as,
Me Me
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Thus, the K-band intensity would decrease and the partial
chromophore "phenoxy" band would appear. The lesser intensity
decrease observed with o,o'-dimethoxy substitution in dihydro-
phenanthrene lie is said to be due to the bending of the methoxy
groups out of the plane of each respective ring, which reduces the
resonance effect of the methoxy group in this compound.
Braude and Forbes maintain (21) instead that in contrast to
the ortho-substituted diphenyls, the ortho-bridged diphenyls exhibit
steric effects of Type I. In these compounds the steric repulsive
forces are compensated for by the bonding forces of the small-sized
bridges which tend to keep the system planar. Fluorene, in which
the methylene bridge assures uniplanarity, is a suitable parent
compound for this series. It exhibits a slightly more intense
diphenyl band than diphenyl itself and an intense long wave length
band at 3000 A., which is attributed to electronic interaction
between the two rings via the methylene bridge (77 -cr-TT con jugat ion)
(3,23) Replacement of the methylene bridge with -CH2CH2 - as in Ha
results in a decrease in £. for both of these bands. The intensity
decrease in the long wave length band is due to decreased ring
interaction. Since the ethane bridge will hold two rings somewhat
out of plane in the ground state, the diphenyl band intensity
decrease is explained according to the principles of Type I steric
effects. Ortho substitution further increases the interplanar angle
but the steric effects are less than in the diphenyls since the
''locking effect" of the ortho bridge is evidently sufficient to
enforce a near planar conformation for the phenyl rings in the
excited state. (21) Also, the already twisted ring more readily
accommodates ortho substituents. At the same time partial chromo-
phore "phenoxy bands" appear at long wave lengths in lie and IIIc
as a result of the angle between the rings. The intensity of these
bands is due to the superposition of the "phenoxy" band and the
tail of the full chromophore band. It is further pointed out that
(21) the Turner group do not account for the decreased intensities
observed with o,o' -dimethyl substitution, lib and Illb, since the
weak electronic interactions between methyl groups and the benzene
rings could hardly account for the observed shifts. Also, the
fact that the intensity of the long wave length band in lie and IIIc
is nearly the same, even though the methoxy groups in lie are
supposedly bent out of plane, is not explained by the Turner group.
s-C is -Trans ISOMERISM AND TYPE I STERIC EFFECTS.
The possibility of s-cis -trans isomerism complicates the
stereochemistry of the alicyclic ethylenic ketones (Table 4.)
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TABLE 4. (24)
U.V., IR, AND STERIC DATA FOR ALICYCLIC ETHYLENIC KETONES
AND THEIR BENZENOID ANALOGS
_
IVa -COMe
•0=0.
(cm'
2320 12500 1.0 1665
Compound T^maxfA.
)
£. £-A ei° " 1 )
Va /y;>-COMe 2420 13000 1.0
IVb -COMe
-Me
2450 6500 0.52 44 1678
Vb ^p.-COMe 2420 8500 0.58 40
IVc CO-CMe 3
•Me
2390 1300 0.10 71 1684
Vc /, ^-CO«CMe 3 (2360) 1900 0.14 68
1
-Me
Me Me
rvd -COMe
-He
2430 1400 0.11 71 1693
Me
Vd //X-COMe 2510 5500 0.34 55
* shoulder
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For example, rotation about the single bond connecting the
ethylene and carbonyl chromophores leads to two conformations for
l-acetyl-2-methylcyclohexene IVb, the s- c is -conformation (figure 1.)
and the s-trans -conformat ion (figure 2j*
f f * ff
I] ! I]\/*xMe ^V-^iyie
"s-cis" "s-trans"
figure 1. figure 2.
Substitution in the 2- or 6-position is not equivalent as in
the acetophenones. Since no hypsochromic shift in wave length
from the absorption of the parent compound IVa is observed for IVb,
Braude and co-workers (16) have concluded that steric hindrance
to uniplanarity is quite weak (Type I steric effects). They
further postulate that the hindrance occurs between the ring-methyl
and the ketone-methyl groups in the s
-
trans -conformat ion (figure 2.)..
On this basis, the interplanar angles were calculated for these
compounds from the B/£ ratio, and they are listed in Table 4.,
together with those of their benzenoid analogs,
R, B. Turner and D. M. Voitle (25) have disputed this inter-
pretation and proposed instead that the chromophores in IVa and IVb
are both uniplanar, but that IVa exists in the more stable s-trans -
conformation while IVb has the less hindered s-cis -conformation
.
The observed decrease in intensity was attributed to the decrease
in effective chromophore length (actually transition moment) for
the s-cis -conformation , The spectra of the semicarbazone derivatives
of IVa"7^max § 26°° &.,£max = 24oo°) and I^° (Wx = 24o° &•>£max = I03o0 A.) were cited in support of the interpretation. The
hypsochromic shift in the semicarbazone absorption from 2600 A, to
2400 A. was interpreted as reflecting a sizable increase in steric
hindrance in the s-cis -conformation (figure 1) in which substitution
of the larger semicarbazone nitrogen for the carbonyl oxygen would
increase steric hindrance. Similar substitution in the s-trans -
conformation (figure 2) would not result in increased hindrance,
Braude and Timmons, (24) in rebuttal, have noted that the
hypsochromic shift in the semicarbazone spectra can be explained
as due to the superposition of the bands of the full (2600 A.)
and partial (2^00 &.) chromophores, each band about half of its
usual intensity. Also, the absorptions of the compounds IVc and
IVd exhibit intensity decreases obviously due to non-planarity
and not due to assumption of a planar s-cis -geometry. The decreases
in intensity and calculated interplanar angles in the alicyclic
series are very similar to those in the analogous benzenoid series,
in which rotation about the Ph-CO single bond does not change the
effective chromophore length.
'. ', ? r.
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An observation of further interest in this alicyclic series
is that the progressive increase in calculated interplanar angle
is accompanied by a progressive hypsochromic shift in the infrared
carbonyl stretching frequency (Table 4.). The carbonyl frequency
of the unhindered parent ketone IVa is that of a normal a, p-unsatu-
rated ketone, while the frequencies of the progressively more
hindered ketones approach that of saturated ketones (^1705 cm." 1 ).
This shift is said to be due to the reduced conjugation in the
hindered ketones. Thus, if this interpretation is correct, the
essential change observed in electronic spectra due to hindrance
of conjugation is in intensity, while vibrational spectra exhibit
a change in frequency. (24) Mechanical interaction and vibrational
spectra may be a more sensitive function of interplanar angle than
electronic interaction and electronic spectra. Similar trends have
been observed in the substituted acetophenone series. (24a)
Both interpretations of the alicyclic ketone spectra are
equally acceptable, but the close parallel between the alicyclic
series and the benzenoid series, together with the progressive
carbonyl frequency shift, tend to favor the interpretation by the
Braude group.
BENZOCYCLANONES AND TYPE I STERIC EFFECTS. (18,19,26,27,28)
The spectra of the benzocyclanone series VI exhibit Type I
steric effects, i.e. negligible/^ shifts, significant £ shifts.
VI
(CH2 )n n = 2,3,4, and 5
TABLE 5. (18)
U.V. AND STERIC DATA FOR BENZOCYCLANONES
o
Compound />max ( A
.
)
Acetophenone
Via, n = 2
VIb, n = 3
Vic, n = 4
VId, n = 5
2420
2430
2480
2460
2470
£
13200
12300
ll600
8100
6500
e/Co 0i°
1.0
0.91 17
0.86 22
0.60 39
0.48 46
The deviations from uniplanarity in this series are due to
the conformations of the alicyclic rings which twist the carbonyl
chromophore out of the plane of the benzene ring. As n is
increased from 2 to 5 the conjugation is progressively weakened
but not completely destroyed.
In contrast to this observation, the phenylhydrazone
derivatives of this series of compounds exhibit a large hypsochromic
shift in absorption for n = 4 and 5 as compared to the phenylhydra-
zone of the parent acetophenone and the phenylhydrazone s of
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Vla (n = 2) and VIb (n = 3). (26,27) The absorption of the
phenylhydrazones of the 7- and 8-membered alicyclic ring compounds
is very similar to the phenylhydrazone of cyclohexanone . Essential-
ly complete destruction of conjugation was proposed as the explana-
tion for these results. (27) In the derivatives of the benzo-
cyclanones, stable syn - and anti -isomers of the trinitrophenyl-
hydrazones of Vic and VId were isolated. The ultraviolet data for
the trinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives are shown in Table 6.
TABLE 6. (27)
TRINITROPHENYLHYDRAZONE
Derivative of
acetophenone
Via, n 2
VIb, n 3
Vic, n — 4 /a
VId, n = 5 fa
p
cyclohexanone
T^max (A.) tmax
3840 23100
3905 26600
3905 24800
3790 21800
368o 21600
3680 20800
3630 20100
3620 19700
OTHER EXAMPLES OF STERIC HINDRANCE TO UNIPLANARITY.
Many other examples are cited in the literature (5) of
steric hindrance to uniplanarity due to conformations about single
bonds and the effects on electronic spectra. References are given
here for a few of these examples involving systems to which these
semi-quantitative principles have been applied:
1) ortho-sub st ituted N,N-dimethyl anilines (6,15,29) ,
2) 1-vinyl-cyclohexene derivatives (6,16,30),
3) ortho-substituted styrenes and derivatives (31) *
4) acyclic and homocyclic dienes. (32).
II. SPECTRAL EFFECTS DUE TO CHANGES IN STRAIN ENERGY
Correlations have been made recently between strain effects
associated with exocyclic and endocyclic double bonds and ultra-
violet spectral effects, (33,34)
The effects were studied (34) by comparison of the spectra
of the endocyclic series VII and the acyclic analog VIII. Similar
comparisons were made between the exocyclic series IX and the
acyclic analog X.
Endocyclic series
~C-R
(CH2 ) n ||
C-H
J
n s 3,4, and 5
R = -C00H, -C0NH2
VII
R = -C00H, -CONH2
VIII
»» . <v . . v
•
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Exocyclic series
(CH2 ) n
—
r
C=CH-C00H
I
l
CH2
_i
CH-
-C=CK-COOH
CH3
n = 3,4, and 5
IX X
In the endocyclic series, cyclopentenyl and cycloheptenyl
compounds absorb at longer wave lengths than the cyclohexenyl
compounds, and the cyclohexenyl compounds absorb at wave lengths
similar to the acyclic analogs.
TABLE 7. (34)
R= -C00H r= -cc:ih2
Compound T^max'A.) £max 7\max ( A
.
)
£max
Vila, n =
Vllb, n s
VIIc, n =
VIII
3
4
5
2220 9500
2160 9G00
2220 9900
2140 128C0
2200
2130
2lS0
2140
9350
10300
11100
12100
The K-band transition in cyclopentenyl carboxylic acid can
be represented as
n>>-
/piV
? \OH
ground state (A) excited state (B).
Compression of the angles about the endocyclic double bond in (A)
results in considerable strain. An exocyclic double bond, as in
(B) the predominant form of the excited state, will relieve the
angular strain. Thus, it was postulated (34) that the energy
level of the ground state (a) is raised relative to the ground
state of the unstrained acyclic analog. The energy of the
transition will be decreased relative to that of the acyclic
analog, and this decrease causes the observed bathochromic shift
from VIII to Vila.
The endocyclic double bond in the cyclohexenyl ring causes
little strain since the "half-chair" conformation relieves angle
strain. Therefore, the cyclohexenyl compound absorption is
similar to that of the acyclic analog.
In the cycloheptenyl ring the presence of angular strain
induced by hydrogen-crowding was postulated, and, therefore, the
absorptions of these compounds are shifted to longer wave lengths
as in the case of the 5-membered rings. (33,34)
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In the exocyclic series, all three of the ring compounds
exhibit a bathochromic shift compared to the acyclic analog,
TABLE 8. (34)
Compound 7\max ( A
.
)
£-max
IXa, n = 3 2240 12500
IXb, n =4 2190 16100
IXc, n = 5 2240 12600
x 2160 11300
A transition in this cyclic series can be represented as
=CK-C/ . ( }-CH=CX0H L / OH
ground state (C) excited state (D)
A double bond exocyclic to the cyclohexane ring produces strain
due to interactions across the double bond of the ring a-hydrogens
in (C). An exocyclic single bond, as in (D) the predominant
form of the excited state, will relieve this strain
fl
Therefore,
the decrease in the energy of the transition in the cyclic compound
as compared to that cf the acyclic analog (due to the relatively
higher energy level of the cyclic ground state) results In the
observed bathochromic shift. In 5- and 7-membered rings the same
reasoning applies, and, in addition, relief in the excited state
of the strain caused by "ring hydrogen -interact ions" was postu-
lated. (34)
Interpretation of steric situations of this type are
predicated on the FranctoCondon principle and are valid only if
there is no appreciable hindrance to uniplanarity. (33) Other
effects, such as solvent effects, could conceivably be responsible
for the small magnitude of the A-shifts observed in these compounds.
III. SPECTRAL EFFECTS DUE TO TRANSANNULAR ELECTRON INTERACTIONS
AND THE WARPING OF BENZENE RING PLANARITY
Recent studies (35-41) have resulted in additional evidence
in support of the postulation that transannular electronic inter-
actions can be responsible for abnormalities in ultraviolet spectra.
(42). The ultraviolet spectra of the paracyclophane series XI in
which m and/or n are varied step by step from m=n = 2tom=n =
6, together with open chain analogs such as XII, were studied.
Spectral abnormalities appear in this series when m and n are small,
i.e
.
below m = 4, n = 4. These abnormalities are evidenced by a
discontinuity in the spectra of the series. The 2230 S. shoulder
and the 2730 A. band present in the open analog are markedly
shifted toward longer wave lengths at the point of discontinuity.
The 2730 8. band is decreased in intensity as the paracyclophane
size is decreased. The fine -structure in the 2450 to 2650 A.
region is also altered.
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(CH2 )m (CH2 )n
CK3CH2o-
XI XII
Two explanations for these abnormalities have been proposed
and both are derived from the conformational requirements of the
methylene bridges,
(1) When m and n become small, the two benzene rings are
held in face-to-face proximity such that the 7F-electrons of the
two rings interact. This interaction, which at first was
associated with the high intensity 2200 A. region, (35) is
termed transannular electron interaction.
(2) When m.and n become small, both face-to-face benzene
rings are distorted from their normal planar configurations.
The spectral effect of this benzene ring warping was at first
associated with the band in the 3000 ft. region. (35)
Table 9. illustrates these spectral abnormalities.
TABLE 9. (35,^1)
Compound
XII
XIa m = 4, n = 4
Xlb m ~ 3, n = 3
XIc m = 2, n = 3
Xld m = 2, n = 2
High Intensity Band
7)max(&. ) log £
Low Intensity Band
rimax(A.) log ^
2230
2260
2460
2430
2440
4.2
3.9
3.0
3.2
3.5
2730
2740
2940
2990
3020
3.0
2.7
2.5
2.1
2.2
Attempts to isolate and separately identify these two effects
by comparing the spectra of systems, such as XIII and XIV, which
might be expected to exhibit only the warping effect were unsuccess-
ful since the spectra of both of these systems, compared to open
analogs, exhibited the same trends as the paracyclophanes in both
wave length regions. A comparison of the spectra of c is- and trans -
N
(CH2 )m (CH2 ) n
m = n = 4
m - 4, n =
(CH2 )m
XIV
m = 9,10,12.
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1,2-diphenylcyclopentanes, in which the isolated effect of
transannular electron interactions might be observed, proved
inconclusive since complete eclipsing of the benzene rings in
the cis-isomer is subject to doubt, although the same spectral
trends are observed. Therefore, it was concluded (41) that both
the warping and proximity effects probably contribute to the
spectral abnormalities observed in both wave length regions
with the small paracyclophanes.
Recently, the work with this series has centered around
ultraviolet detection of transannular effects between substituted
(acylated, nitrated, etc.) benzene rings. (43,44) No transannular
effects in the substituted series of large (m = 4, n = 4 or
larger) paracyclophanes have been observed.
Transannular electron interactions are also proposed to
explain the ultraviolet abnormalities observed in the dimeric
benzocyclanones. (28)
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HYDROLYSIS OF ACID HALIDES
Reported by G. E. Hartzell July 27, 1956
This seminar is concerned primarily with the hydrolysis
of acid halides.
(1) R-CO-X + H2 R-COOH + HX
Since the hydrolysis of acid halides is not acid catalyzed (4), we
need not consider any mechanism which involves the addition of a
proton in the rate determining step. Although the rates of
hydrolysis of many acid halides are increased by addition of
hydroxide ions (4), these reactions may be considered different
and will be discussed separately.
The following three mechanisms are the most important of
those which have been proposed for the hydrolysis of acyl halides.
II 11 .HO 11
(2) R-C-Cl ^ R-C® + CI n2U . R-C-OH + HC1
Q OH
, i » - i "(3) R-C-Cl + HOH —
—
R-C-Cl > R-C-OH + HCl
OH
CI
(4) R-C-Cl + HOH ^ R-C=0 > R-C-OH + HCl
^
W XH
It is now useful to consider experimental evidence bearing
on the mechanism(s) of the reaction. Hall has studied the rates
of hydrolysis of acetyl chloride, benzoyl chloride, ethyl chloro-
formate, and dimethylcarbamyl chloride (19). It was found that
the order of reactivity is CH3C0C1 > C 6H5C0C1 > C2H50C0C1 <
(CH3 ) 2NC0C1. The steep rise in rate at dimethylcarbamyl chloride
suggests a change in mechanism at this point. Acetyl chloride,
benzoyl chloride and ethyl chloroformate were found to be highly
reactive toward hydroxide ions, but the rate of hydrolysis of
dimethylcarbamyl chloride was virtually unaffected by hydroxide
ions. This indicates that the rate -determining step in the hydroly-
sis is a preliminary ionization of the acid chloride, rather than
a nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl group by water.
Values of the activation entropies of the above acid chlorides
were determined by Hall (19).
'.
'
v
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Halide
acetyl chloride
benzoyl chloride
ethyl chloroformate
dimethylcarbamyl chloride
TABLE I
Solvent
70$ acetone
30$ water
50$ acetone
50$ water
water
water
&S (K.cal.)
-14
-7.1
-12.4
+5.6
The positive value of the activation entropy for dimethylcarbamyl
chloride is in sharp contrast to the values for the other acid
chlorides, and suggests a difference in mechanism. The value of
^S,S in this case is close to that observed for t -butyl chloride
in 90$ water-10$ dioxane (8.0 e.u.), and so is consistent with a
rate -determining ionization as in equation (2).
Direct evidence for an ionic intermediate in the hydrolysis
of dimethylcarbamyl chloride in water was found by the addition of
0.053 M pyrolidine to the hydrolysis reaction. Although the rate
of disappearance of the acid chloride was unchanged, a yield of
52.3$ of l,l-dimethyl-3,3-tetramethyleneurea was obtained. This
amine, therefore, does not compete with water for the acyl chloride,
but it does compete successfully with water for an intermediate,
presumably the dimethylcarbamyl ion. Hall suggests the following
mechanism for the hydrolysis of dimethylcarbamyl chloride.
(5) (CH3 ) 2N-C-C1
slov;
(CH3 ) 2N-C=0
fe
(CH3 ) 2N=C=0
Hg °
>
(CH3 ) 2NtOH
fast
a
An intermediate with the structure (B) shown below (differing from
the intermediate (A) only by a molecule of water) is not excluded,
however.
?
H
(6) R-C-Cl + HOH * R-C-Cl slow
OH
R-d-OH + H3 +
OH $s9
R-C + + CI
OH %j^
II
B R-C-NR2 + H3
£
^
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Benzoyl chloride Is hydrolyzed in a 50$ aqueous acetone
solvent by a mechanism similar to that observed for dimethyl-
carbamyl chloride (21). Gold has examined the influence of
different amounts of an added aromatic amine (which can compete
with water for the acylating agent) on the rate of hydrolysis
and the final product composition. The results show that in this
solvent, benzoyl chloride hydrolyzes by a mechanism which does
not involve participation of the molecule undergoing acylation.
Bunton, Lewis and co-workers have studied hydrolyses of acid
chlorides using water containing 18 (20), Their results show
that isotope exchange takes place between the carbonyl oxygen and
the oxygen atom of the water. It appears that In the course of a
hydrolysis reaction, the carbonyl oxygen and the oxygen atom of
the water are simultaneously and equivalent ly associated with the
carbonyl carbon atom long enough to permit proton transfer between
oxygen atoms, either directly or through the solvent. The exchange
reaction can be represented as follows.
(7) C 6H5 -C-C1 + HOH
OH
I
A C 6H5 -C-C1
OH
v
-* C 6H5 -C-C1 + HOH
II
The intermediate structure, C 6H5C(0H) 2C1, may be converted
benzoic acid either by loss of HC1 or by ionization and a
subsequent reaction of water with the carbonium ion.
to
The exchange reaction is reversible, but if the ionizing
tendency of the group being replaced is great, the reaction may
not reverse. A comparison of the results with similar studies
of the hydrolyses of amides, esters, and anhydrides shows that
the order of increasing ionizing tendency is NH2 <0R<C0C0R <C1.
This is the same as saying that the carbon-chlorine bond is much
more rapidly broken than the carbon-oxygen bonds, and in the
case of acid chlorides, little reversal is observed. However,
some acid chlorides are observed to undergo isotope exchange, as
shown in Table II.
TABLE II
Comparison of Rates of Exchange and Hydrolysis in Aqueous
compound
benzoyl chloride
2-toluyl ohloride
mesitoyl chloride
Dioxane
vol. % water
33
33
k . Wdrolysis
exchange ' exchange
8.2 x 10" 5
4.4 x 10" 5
1.1 x 10"4
25
51
31
This evidence supports the presence of an acid chloride hydrate
intermediate (R-C(0H) 2 -C1) , at least in the reactions of these
chlorides in the media studied.
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Two limiting mechanisms appear to exist by which the
hydrated intermediate might form the acid product.
(8) (a)
' i- 5+h—0H2
R-C-Cl
i
OH
O
—> R-C-Cl
OH
?
t
R-C-OH + HC1
OH
(b) R-C-Cl >
OH
\
H---OH2
R-C-
i
OH
-CI
y
\\
-> R-C-OH + HC1
(c)
OH
r+
R-C -ci
OH
OH
-> R-C- > R-C-OH + H
|
OH
+
Reactions (a) and (c
reaction (b) represe
(a) and (c). If the
hydrate were the rat
impossible to distin
decomposition of the
show that the format
slow step, and conse
intermediate is the
) represent the limiting mechanisms, while
nts a mechanism exactly intermediate between
formation of the intermediate acid chloride
e -determining step, it would be kinetically
guish between the various mechanisms of
intermediate. The cxygen labeling results
ion of the acid chloride hydrate is not a
quently the method of destruction of the
rate-determining step in each case.
If the mechanism of hydrolysis of benzoyl chloride proceeded
according to mechanism (b), with the perfectly synchronized loss
of a proton and a chloride ion, it would be expected that substi-
tuents on the ring should have little effect on the rate of
hydrolysis. That is, a Hammett plot for substituted benzoyl
chlorides would shew a value of near zero for p (24). However,
as the following table shews, substituents do "have an effect on
the rate of hydrolysis. Since it is also seen that both
electron-donating and electron-withdrawing groups facilitate the
reaction, it appears that hydrolysis may occur by somewhat
different mechanisms (4,18).
compound
benzoyl chloride
]D-bromobenzoyl chloride
p_-nitrobenzoyl chloride
]D-toluyl chloride
TABLE III
temperature
4.4^
4.7°
4.5°
kj (min" 1 )
0.0525
0.0518
0.692
0.177
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Electron -withdrawing groups favor the transition state in
mechanism (a), while electron-donating groups favor the transition
state in mechanism (c). Both types of substituents increase the
rate of hydrolysis. It is suggested that unsubstituted benzoyl
chloride is hydrolyzed by a mechanism somewhere between (a) and (c).
The major difference between transition states (a) and (c) is the
order in which a proton and a chloride ion leave the intermediate.
It is found that 2,6- and 2,4,6-substitution on benzoyl
chloride results in profound changes in the rates of hydrolysis
(3,4). Table IV compares rates of hydrolysis of some substituted
benzoyl chlorides in aqueous dioxane at 25° (3,6).
TABLE IV
Effect of ortho Substitution on Hydrolysis Rates of Benzoyl Chlorides
compound solvent (% water) 104 k (sec." 1 )
benzoyl chloride
toluyl chloride
toluyl chloride
mesitoyl chloride
anisoyl chloride
2,6-dimethoxybenzoyl chloride
2,4,6-trimethoxybenzoyl chloride
Electron-donating groups (CH3-, CK3O-, etc.) increase the rate of
reaction, probably through increased stabilization of the transition
state in mechanism (c), while electron-withdrawing groups (N02 -)
decrease the rate considerably. This may be explained, in the case
of 2,6-dibromo- and 2,6-dinitrobenzoyl chlorides by reasoning that
these electron -withdrawing groups would hinder reactions involving
mechanism (c), and their relatively large size hinders reaction by
mechanism (a), Thus the hydrolysis of these ortho-substituted
benzoyl chlorides is retarded.
Hudson has studied the rates of hydrolysis of benzoyl chloride
in aqueous acetone, containing 5-75$ by volume of water (5).
25 7.57
25 6.22
5 0.0346
5 33.5
5 0.264
5 33.0
5 83.O
TABLE V
volume fo water temperature 104 k
5 K 0.551
15 25
o
3.00
25 2 5o2^
6.94
33 14.11
40 % 25.2550 7.367
°o
38.8
75 0° 98.0
.
*
Ae (cal.)
13,580
14,850
16,320
16,900
The increase in activation energy with increasing water content
suggests a change in mechanism. From a water content of 0-30$, the
rate is approximately a linear function of [H2 0] 2 , but in a highly
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aqueous solution (50-75$ water), the rate is dependent upon
[H20]"-5.
It would be expected that in a solvent of relatively low
polarity, such as 95$ acetone -5$ water, those hydrolyses proceeding
by a mechanism approaching (c) would be considerably retarded. The
hydrolysis of a benzoyl chloride substituted in the para-position
by an electron-withdrawing group might be retarded by a solvent of
low polarity, but not as greatly as one substituted with an electron-
releasing group. The data in Tables VI and VII show the effects
of solvent polarity on the rates of hydrolysis of substituted
benzoyl chlorides (6).
TABLE VI
Effect of para Substitutents on the Hydrolysis of Benzoyl Chloride
in 95$ acetone-5$ water
R
CH3O-
CH3 -
H-
Br-
N02 -
105 k (sec." 1 ) /\e* (K. cal/mole)
3.00 14.7
2.65 12.7
5.^4 11.3
15.5 11.0
169 6.67
TABLE VII
Solvent Effects on Hydrolysis of Substituted Benzoyl Chlorides
medium dielectric
constant
relative velocity
P.-NO2 p.-Br p_-Cl
32 2.5 2.1
21.6 2.1 1.9
35 3.2
11.5 0.92 O.85
constants (benz<
chloride =
2-CH3 2-OCH3
40$ EtOH 10
60$ Et 2 ld '
EtOH 25.7
5$ H2 95$ C0Me 2 22.2
50$ H2 50$ C0Me2 51.5
0.47 0.25
0,70 0.81
0.55 0.60
2.9 -30
Solvolysis In a highly polar solvent such as formic acid should
favor reaction by the ionization mechanism (c) and inhibit mechanism
(a). Formic acid and 65$ water-35$ acetone have equal solvating
power at 9° (i.e. equal Y values) (30). However, the aqueous acetone
would be the more nucleophilic reagent. Reaction rates have been
determined for substituted benzoyl chlorides in both solvents (1).
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para-substitutent
on benzoyl chloride
-CH3
-H
-Br
-NOa
TABLE VIII
^(sec." 1 )
35$ aq. acetone formic acid
28 x 10"3
8.9 x 10" 3
2.2 x 10"3
3.0 x 10"2
19 x 10"3
3-5 x 30"3
2 A x ICf4
1.0 x 10" e
fo contribution
of mechanism(c)
70fo
kOfo
lOfo
r^0%
The reaction between the acid chlorides and formic acid is not
hydrolysis but a solvolysis reaction. The product is a mixed
anhydride. However, the fact that this is not a hydrolysis
II
(9) R-C-X + H-C-OH
it
II
R-C-0-C-H + HC1
reaction should not prevent its use in the study of hydrolysis
reactions. If an acid halide has any inclination to undergo an
ionization mechanism, it will certainly do so in formic acid
solvolysis. In all the examples reported in Table VIII, the rate
constants are greater in the more nucleophilic reagent (aqueous
acetone), but the greater the electron-release of the substituent,
the closer are the corresponding rate constants. This suggests
that for p_-toluyl chloride, the reaction mechanism approaches the
limiting mechanism (c). But the rate for p_-nitrobenzoyl chloride
is 104 times greater in the more nucleophilic solvent, showing
that this compound hydrolyzes almost exclusively by the limiting
mechanism (a). If it is assumed that the rate of the limiting
mechanism (c) is equal In the two solvents, it follows that the
excess rate in aqueous acetone is due to the contribution of the
alternative process (a). Thus an estimation of the relative
contributions of mechanisms (a) and (c) to the actual mechanism
can be made
.
Another possible method of estimating the contribution of the
limiting mechanism (c) to a hydrolysis reaction makes use of the
dependence of reaction velocity on the dielectric constant of the
solvent as a mechanistic criterion (5)« A plot of values of log k
against values of (£-1) / (2 6 + 1)* which is a function of the
water concentration of the solvent mixture, results in a linear
plot for a mechanism close to (a), but a definite curvature results
if there is a significant contribution of mechanism (c). The
difference between the actual curve and an extrapolation of the
linear portion of the curve should be a measure of the contribution
of mechanism (c). However, Gold points out that the curve may not
be linear over all water concentrations for some hydrolyses which
are known not to react by an ionization mechanism at all (21),
For example, recent data have shov;n that the curve for acetic
anhydride is not linear over all water concentrations as was
formerly assumed (22).
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It seems likely that none of the benzoyl chlorides hydrolyze
by either of the two limiting mechanisms. There seems to be no
sharp boundary between the two limiting mechanisms, but rather a
gradual change from one extreme to the other. If the chlorine-
carbon bond is broken or begins to break before the proton is lost,
the reaction will exhibit the characteristics of mechanism (c).
Likewise, if the proton is removed or is being removed before the
chlorine is lost, the reaction will show the properties of
mechanism (a). For example, the transition state in the hydrolysis
of anisoyl chloride is probably very highly ionic as in mechanism
(c). As the polarity of the solvent increases, the rates of
solvolysis of the chlorides containing electron-releasing groups
is affected to a much greater extent than the rates of the other
chlorides. An increase in the water content of the acetone solu-
tion from 5$ to 50$ causes a 12.7 fold increase in the rate of
hydrolysis of the g-nitro compound, while the rate of reaction with
anisoyl chloride increases about 2000 fold (6). These observations
substantiate the view that the transition state changes considerably
from the £-nitro to the p_-methoxy compound.
The effects of added salts on the hydrolyses of benzoyl halides
have been studied (7). No mass law effect could be found in the
hydrolysis of benzoyl chloride in aqueous solutions of 66,7-95$
acetone. There is a specific increase in the rate of hydrolysis
of oenzoyl chloride as a result of the addition of certain salts,
(e.g. lithium bromide) as shown in Table IX.
TABLE IX
Effects of Lithium Bromide on the Hydrolysis of Benzoyl Chlorite
added salt solvent $ rate increase
0.028 N LiBr 10$ water k~$
0.028 N LiBr 5$ water 200
The observed rate increase upon addition of lithium bromide is
explained by an ionic replacement reaction, which gives a benzoyl
derivative which hydrolyzes more rapidly than benzoyl chloride.
II ^x II
R-C-Cl + Br ^ R-C-Br + CI
(10)
H2
^
k2
k H2 ^3
RCOOK + HBr
(k3 >k )
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From the studies of substituent, solvent, and salt effects on
the rates of hydrolysis of benzoyl chlorides, it may be postulated
that a gradual change in mechanism from the limiting mechanism (a)
to mechanism (c) occurs in the following order (9):
(a) 2,4,6-(N02 ) 3 = £-N02 > H >£-CH30^> 2,4,6- (CH3 ) 3 (c)
From the carbon-halogen dissociation energies of acid halides,
it is seen that the order of ionizing tendency of the halogens is
I> Br > CI > F (12,15).
TABLE X
Carbon -Halogen Dissociation Energies
CH3CO-X X = K. cal./mole
F 110
CI 76.7
Br 62
I 46
From the above dissociation energies, it would be predicted that
the order of reactivity of the acid halides should be I>Br>Cl>F.
This is observed to be the case, a3 the following table shows for
benzoyl chloride and benzoyl fluoride (10).
TABLE XI
compound solvent temperature k (sec."" 1 )
benzoyl fluoride 75$ acetone 25° 8.2 x 10~ 6
25$ water
benzoyl chloride 75$ acetone 25° 7.2 x lo"*4
25$ water
The increase in reaction rate with increased ionizing tendency
is readily explained in terms of the proposed limiting mechanisms.
It is known that the hydrolyses of many acid halides are
catalyzed by hydroxide ions (4). This may be a different reaction
from that with water.
0©
1/ slow
J ||
(11) R-C-Cl + OH R-C-Cl R-C-OH + Cl"
OH
TABLE XII
Effect of Hydroxide Ions on the Rate of Hydrolysis of Benzoyl
Chloride in 50$ Aqueous Acetone at 0.8°
tCifmin." 1 ) Ml.-mole^min."" 1 )
0-035 n.7fi
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The ease with which the strongly nucleophilic hydroxide ion adds
to the carbonyl carbon depends upon the electron deficiency at
that atom. Substituted benzoyl chlorides containing electron-
withdrawing substituents would be more sensitive to hydroxide ion
than those containing electron-donating groups. The effect of
added hydroxide ions on the rates of hydrolysis of some substituted
benzoyl chlorides is shown in Table XIII (6,9).
TABLE XIII
Effect of Hydroxide Ions on the Rate of Hydrolysis of Substituted
Benzoyl Chlorides
compound solvent 103 [0H~] 103kniJ- 103ku n (95$0H H2
°acetone)
'""ch^?ide
ZOyl
75^ acetone 2 -201 6 ' 595 X ' 69
anisoyl chloride 75$ acetone 2,238 0.4o8 0.030
mesitoyl chloride 95$ acetone 1.800 1.536 1.584
The addition of hydroxide ions has no effect on the rate of
hydrolysis of mesitoyl chloride, even in 95$ aqueous acetone (9).
Swain has shown that in neutral solutions benzoyl chloride
reacts faster than benzoyl fluoride, but in the presence of
hydroxide ions, benzoyl fluoride is made to react faster than
benzoyl chloride (10).
TABLE XIV
Effect of Hydroxide Ions on the Hydrolysis of Benzoyl Halides
compound solvent temperature kg (M" 1 sec." 1 )
benzoyl flouride 50$ acetone 0.5° 21
benzoyl chloride 50$ acetone 0.5° 15
These observations may be explained by reasoning that the fluorine
atom, being more electronegative than chlorine, creates a greater
electron deficiency on the carbonyl carbon atom. This would result
in a greater sensitivity toward a strong nucleophilic reagent (OH*")
in the case of benzoyl fluoride
.
Although the hydrolysis of acid halides is generally not
acid catalyzed, it has been observed that the hydrolysis of benzoyl
fluoride is acid catalyzed (8). The acid catalysis of this
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reaction is explained by postulating an electrophilic removal of
the fluoride ion by a proton. Hydrogen and fluorine atoms tend
to form strong covalent bonds, and it may be this tendency which
causes the reaction to be acid catalyzed,
HYDROLYSIS OF ALIPHATIC ACID HALIDES
The hydrolysis of aliphatic acid halides has not been
characterized as well as the hydrolysis of aromatic acid halides.
The literature does report the following observations: (11)
1. The hydrolysis of aliphatic acid chlorides is not acid
catalyzed (16,23).
2. The ease of hydrolysis of aliphatic acid chlorides is
related to the strength of the corresponding acids, the acid
chlorides derived from stronger acids being more readily hydrolyzed
(13). The order of hydrolysis rates for the chloro-substituted
acetyl chlorides is CC1 3C0C1> CHC12C0C1> CH2C1C0C1>CH3C0C1.
Velasco has related the reaction velocity of the hydrolysis
of acid halides to the ionization constants of the corresponding
acids (25).
3# Velasco has also shown that the rate of hydrolysis of
straight chain acid chlorides is decreased with an increase in
length of the alkyl chain (14,26).
TABLE XV
Effect of Increasing Chain Length on the Velocity of Hydrolysis
compound 103 k (25°)
CH3COCI 105.1
CH3CH2C0C1 30.6
CH3 (CH2 ) 2C0C1 15.2
CH3 (CH2 ) 3C0C1 8.2
CH3 (CH2 ) 4C0C1 4.1
CH3 (CH2 ) 5C0C1 2.07
4. Acid chlorides up to Ci 2 show a steady decline in
hydrolysis rate as the chain length increases (17). However, the
fatty acid chlorides in the range Ci 2 to Ci 8 exhibit increasing
rates of hydrolysis. This is attributed to an increase in melting
point and a decrease in solubility of the fatty acids liberated
by hydrolysis in the unhydrolyzed acid chloride. This results
in a more complete withdrawal of reaction product from the inter-
face at which the reaction occurs. With shorter chain length
fatty acids, a rnonomolecular layer of free fatty acid at the
interface may inhibit contact between reactants.
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STABLE CARBONIUM IONS
Reported by W. H. Richardson August 1, 1956
INTRODUCTION
The term "Stable carbonium ion" refers here to those carbonium
ions on which thermodynamic measurements can be made. This seminar
will deal with stable carbonium ions of the type R^ and will omit
discussion of acylium ions (rqq) •
A knowledge of the thermodynamics of the ionization
K:
L> R(^)i!, R© + & (1) .RX
and similar carbonium ion reactions is important for understanding
organic halide reactivity. Possibly one of the best ways to
understand reaction (1) is to study th-2 thermodynamics of stable
carbonium ions. Although the existence of stable carbonium ions
has been known for some time, (1,2) little has been done until
recently, with few exceptions, (3,^) to determine their thermo-
dynamics.
EVIDENCE FOR STABLE CARBONIUM IONS
Probably the most striking evidence for stable carbonium ions
was given by cryoscopic measurements in 98$ H2 S04 . (5-8) For
triphenylcarbinol, the reaction is
(C 6H5 )3C0H + 2H2 S04 —» (C 6H5 ) 3cP+ 2HS04© + H30^ (2)
An i-fact or of four was observed for dilute solutions of triphenyl-
carbinol in 98$ K2SO4, (7) thus indicating 1007$ ionization to the
carbonium ion. For some compounds, however, cryoscopic measurements
alone cannot tell whether a carbonium ion is present or not. For
example, both reactions (3) and (4) would give an i-factor of 6.0.
® (^
(p-(CH3 ) 2NC 6H4 ) 3COH + 5H2 S04 ^ (p-(CH3 ) 2NHC 6H4 ) 3CHS04 + 4HS04^
v ©
+ H3 O)
(9)
(p-(CH3 ) 2NC 6H4 ) 3COH + 4H2 S04 == (p-(CH3 ) 2NKC 6H4 ) 2CC 6H4N(CH3 ) 2 -p
+ tooi^-V H3 (4)
(8)
However, the spectrum of the carbinol in 100$ H2 S04 was found to be
analogous to other triarylmethylcarbonium ions. (10) Thus, the
presence of carbonium ions was indicated, ruling out reaction. (3)
The spectra of some arylmethyl halide s in ionizing solvents
have been compared with the corresponding carbinols in 98$ or 100$
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H2 S04 . On the basis that ionization to the carbonium ion occurs
in these sulfuric acid solutions, the presence of carbonium ions
in the arylmethyl halide solutions can be found by the similarity
in the two spectra. (11-14)
Doering and Knox (15) have prepared the tropylium ion, which
was previously predicted by a molecular orbital treatment, by the
reaction
H
H
A •X AT -X ?r
0.5 mm , ^
!|Br£)
* I.
-HBr
Some of the evidence sighted for the ionized nature of the bromide
is as follows: high melting point; miscibility in water;
immediate precipitation of AgBr with AgN03 ; and the simplicity
of the infrared spectrum, as compared to the spectrum of bromo-
tropilidene, indicating symmetry.
RELATIVE STABILITY OF STABLE CARBONIUM IONS
Several worker (16-21) have sought to determine the relative
stability of stable carbonium ions by their reactivity. Burton
and Cheeseman (21) have found that the order of reactivity toward
benzene for the following perchlorates was as shown
diphenylmethyl y^> triphenylmethyl
Since the arylmethyl perchlorates are known to exist as "true salts"
(22) this is then a measure of the reactivity of the corresponding
carbonium ion.
In a more quantitative manner Swain, Scott and Lohmann (20)
determined the relative reactivities of trityl, benzhydryl and
p,p ' -dimethylbenzhydryl ions. A competitive reaction between water
and azide ion took place for the carbonium ion, which was formed
from its corresponding fluoride in 50$ aqueous acetone solution.
The ratio of the specific rate constants of azide ion to water
(k>T Q/. i was determined. It was found that k..®/. increases from
170 for the benzhydryl ion to 2^0 for the p,p T -dimethylbenzhydryl
ion to 280,000 for the trityl ion. Thus, the trityl ion appears
to discriminate more highly than the carbonium ions with more
charge concentration. This may be due to its higher stability,
which allows more trial collisions with different reactants before
collapsing to product. These relative reactivities of trityl
chloride and benzhydryl chloride are supported by Branch and Nixon.
(18)
It was found (18) that the rate of solvolysis, relative to
trityl chloride, decreases in the following order for para
substituted trityl chlorides: -0CH3 > -CH3 > Halogen > -N02 . This
is then the order of the ease of formation of the para substituted
trityl carbonium ion. The relative order of the ease of formation
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of carbonium ions appears to be the same as the order of
stability of the carbonium ions. (21) The above series then
indicates the order of decreasing stability of the para substituted
trityl carbonium ion.
CALCULATION OF THERMODYNAMIC QUANTITIES
Evans, et al (23-31) has employed a spectroscopic method to
calculate the equilibrium constants and the enthalpy of equation.
(1) From these values the standard free energy and entropy were
calculated.
To obtain the values of Ki and K2 > Evans first made a plot of
D (optical density) vs A (wave -length) for a known initial concen-
tration of Ar3CCl in a n itro-compound, acetic acid or formic acid
(curve A). Next a plot of D vs /(was made for the corresponding
carbinol, Ar3COH, in cone. H2 S04 at such a concentration of Ar3COH
that this plot coincided with curve A at max (curve B)« The
two curves had the same shapes as pointed cirfa previously.
It is known that there is 100$ ionization in the Ar3C0H-conc.
H2 S04 solution. (5-8) Thus, the initial concentration of the
Ar3C0H-conc. H2SO4 solution will equal the combined concentration
of the free carbonium ion and the ion -pair in the Ar3CCl solution
when curves A and B coincide at/\ max« By repeating the above
process at various Ar3CCl concentrations, a plot of (Ar3CCl) vs
(triarylmethyl carbonium ions) can be obtained.
It was found that a linear plot of (Ar3CCl) vs (triarylmethyl
carbonium ions) was obtained for triarylmethyl halides in nitro-
compounds, but upon addition of a Friedel-Crafts type catalyst a
non-linear plot was obtained. (29) Also a non-linear plot was
obtained in acetic acid. (30) Consider equation (1)
RC1 —* R^CI^ —* bP + Cl^ (1)
If no dissociation occurred, i.e. (triarylmethyl carbonium ions)
equals only the ion-pair concentration (R^cnP), then the plot of
(RCl) vs (triarylmethyl carbonium ions) should be linear with a
sl°Pe
,j$ Ck(IM3I )
Ki =
(RCl)
However, if dissociation occurs, the plot would be non-linear.
In the cases where dissociation occurred, an equation was derived
so that K2 could be measured. (29-32)
Evans calculated /\Hi, the enthalpy change associated with
ion-pair formation, by making a plot of log Dj vs 1 at a
^max
;f
constant triarylmethyl chloride concentration, the slope of which
equals /\ Ho • This follows from the fact that log K : A Ho
2.303 R 2.303 RT
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+ C and the fact that log El a log K.
J) max
Below are listed the assumptions of Evans, et al (23-31)
in using this method,
1) Values of J Da d7) for a given concentration of fr^in the
solvents employed are equal to those values in cone. H2SO4.
2) The optical density for a given Vc^ concentration does not
change with temperature. This becomes important in the calculation
of *£*H and was born out by the fact that the optical density
remains constant with temperature in 100$ Hr>S04 where 100$ ioniza-
tion is obtained.
3) There is no change in7)max with temperature. This again
is important in the calculation of /^H° . This assumption was
verified by the fact that the value of «£i»H was the same whether
it was calculated from D* or from the optical density on either
side of the maximum. "max
4) That *-AH remains constant over the temperature range
studied. The fact that a good linear plot of log D^ __ vs 1 was//max m
obtained in most cases verifies this assumption.
5) The carbonium ion does not react with the solvent. This
was verified by the fact that the spectrum of the Ar3CCl - CH3N02
solution is almost identical to the spectrum of Ar3C0H in cone.
H2S04 . Thus, the cation is R^ rather than (CH3N02Rj®.
In tables IA and IB, found in the following sections, are
some of the thermodynamic quantities determined by Evans, et al.
(23-31)
Quantitative conduct imetric determination have been made for
the ionization represented by equation (1). (33-36) Lichtin, et al
(3^>35) have employed the Shedlovsky equation (5) for calculating
the ionization constants of several triarylmethyl chlorides in
S02 (£)
Acfj;2 +
__!_ (5)(z)
-As (z) k A.
2
A.
K : equilibrium constant, C = concentration, f + = mean ionic
activity coefficient, -^\- = equivalent conductance, V\- =
limiting equivalent conductance and S/ \
Here, Z = [2.952 J*L + 320.6] /V o^2 VC -A- at 0°C
.
Employing the Debye-H3JLckel limiting law to calculate f+, a plot
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of 1
Tvs
vs .A
(z)
S/ 2 \ cf+
2 was made. The slope of this plot
was then 1 and the intercept 1 according to equation (5).
K^\o -Au o
Thus K could be calculated.
For trityl chloride and its tri-p-t -Butyl derivative, the K
was determined at two temperatures and thus^.H could be calculated
from the van't Hoff Equation for these compounds. Some of the
thermodynamic quantities determined by Lichtin, et al (3^,35) are
found in table III in a following section.
. Streitwieser (37) calculated the increase in resonance energy
(/\DS) attending ionization of several triarylmethyl chlorides by
the LCAO (Linear Combination of Atomic Orbitals) method. Using
the conductance data of several other workers (33,35) to calculate
*^F° of ionization, he then made a plot of *^F° vs ^DE. A
smooth curve was obtained. Possibly the reason a linear function
was not obtained is that the entropy was neglected in the calcula-
tion of z!^DE while it was included in ,<^,F°. Streitwieser believes
it may be possible to use this curve to determine <^>F° of ioniza-
tion for substituted trityl chlorides as yet experimentally
uninve st igated
•
The last method used to determine quant it ively the thermo-
dynamics of stable carbon ium ions employs the acidity function
c g' (38-40). Deno and Shriesheim (39) have used this method to
determine the equilibrium constants for the equilibria
Ci) + HoO —^ ROH + Hvt>R 1 2
The Co value can be represented as
Co = PKR© - log
^R
CR©
(6)
(7)
'ROH
where Co = -log A^@ fROH
AHa fR©
The ratio CR GD was determined spectroscopically and with the
CROH
previous values of C (37), pKRQwwas calculated. These values
are recorded in tables IIA and life.
EFFECT OF SOLVENT ON THERMODYNAMIC QUANTITIES
Evans, et al (23-28,30) tried to make a correlation between
the thermodynamic quantities of equation (l) Qand the dielectric
constant (d) of the solvent. A plot of ^>Fi vs 1_ for tri-p-
tolylmethyl chloride in five n itro-compounds d~~
shows that «^F° decreases (ionization increases) as d increases (29
Fairbrother and Wright (32) have also found that ionization increases
as the dielectric constant increases in the reaction of trityl
bromide with SnBr4 .
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Using the plot of Z^F° vs for tri-p-tolylmethyl ghlorlde
(I) In the five nitro-compounds, d one would predict
.^F-l to be
18.9 kcal/mole for (I) In acetic acid and 3.2 kcal/mole for trityl
chloride in formic acid. It was found, however, that ZN.F°'s in
acetic acid and in formic acid for these compounds were 3*2 and 0.7
kcal/mole, respectively (30). Thus, acetic and formic acid were
better ionizing solvents than would be predicted by their dielectric
constants. This discrepancy was attributed to an interaction,
similar to hydrogen bonding, between the acidic hydrogen and the
chloride ion. (30)
Table IA exemplifies the effect of solvent on the thermodynamic
properties of ionization. Only the thermodynamic quantities for
ionization to the ion-pair are given. It should be noted that
the thermodynamic values for trityl chloride in EtN02 and i-pr-N02
are only qualitative.
TABLE I
A
SOLVENT EFFECTS WITH SUBSTITUTED TRIARYLMETHYL CHLORIDES
Ionization
Dielectric •£*FS .^*H°
Substituents Solvent Constant (d) kcal/mole kcal/mole
Unsubstituted CH3N02 39.4(20°)
30.0(18°)
4.5 (20°) 1.4
II EtN02 5.7 (20°)
It i-pr-N02 ca 25.91[20°)
[20°)
6.3 (20°
1.7 (20°)tri-p-CH3
"
CH3N02 39.41 -.2
tt
C 6H5N02 36. l![20° 2,8 (19.5°)
3.1 (18.1°)
-.6
it EtN02 30.01'18°) -.1
it
it
i-pr-M02
m-N02 -C 6H4 '
ca 25.91
-CH3 23.8|
20°)
20°)
3.7 (19°)
4.0 (19°)
5.8 (20.5°)
-.1
.2
mono-p-CH3
~
HOAc 6.4( 20°)
di-p-CH3 - HOAc it 4.5 (21.5°
3.2 (21.5°tri-p-CH3 - HOAc tt
Unsubstituted HC02 H 47.9(18.5° )0.7 (20.5 )
TABLE IA (continued)
Substituents a s:
e. u.
Reference
Unsubstituted -10.5 26
it 27
n 27
tri-p-CH3 - - 6.4 27
n
-11.6 25
it
-11.0 27
11
-13.0 27
n
-13.0 25
mono-p-CH3 - 30
di-p-CH3 - 30
tri-p-CH3 - 30
Unsubstituted 30
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Evans, et al (30 ) proposes that the changes In .C^Si from
one solvent to another are due to the change of entropy of
solvation of the Ions. Prom table IA it is seen that the smaller
the dielectric constant of the solvent, the more negative the
entropy.
EFFECT OF SUBSTITUENT GROUPS ON IONIZATION
A °There was observed a slight decrease in /-\Fi (i.e., an
increase in Ki of ionization) as each successive alkyl group was
introduced in the trityl chloride system (25-28,30). In contrast
to p-alkyl groups, the introduction of -phalogen (26,28), with the
exception of jo-fluoro, caused an increase in /3*Fi. The introduc-
tion of p_-fluoro has no noticeable effect on the thermodynamic
quantities of ionization. (28) When both jo-halogen and £-alkyl
groups are present in the trityl system, the effect on ionization
was found to be that expected from a combination of the effects
of the individual £-alkyl and p_-halogen groups. Table IB illustrates
the effects of substituent groups on ionization.
TABLE IB
SUBSTITUTED TRIARYLMETHYL CHLORIDES
. Ionization
Substituent
Un substituted
mono-£-CH3-
di-p_-CH3 -
tri-p_-CH3 -
mono-p_-CH3 -
di-p_-CH3 -
tri-£-CH3 -
mcno-p_-t-Bu-
di-p_-t-Bu-
tri-£-t-Bu-
mono-p_-F-
mono-jD-Cl
tri-p_-Cl
mono-p_-Br
mono-p-Cl-di-
p_-CH3
mono-]3-3r-mono-
p_-t-Bu
mono-p_-Br-di-
p_-t-Bu
A °The effect of substituent groups on /_iFi was additive as seen
from Table IB. For example, the increase in *£xFi for tris-p_-
chlorophenylmethyl chloride over trityl chloride is within 0.1
kcal/mole of three times the increase in ^.F? for the introduction
of one p-chloro substituent in trityl chloride. Although additivity
for ortho groups is not as good as that for para groups, a fair
degree of additivity still holds. It has been found that the
AM ^H? Z^rS?
Solvent KX104 kcal/mole kcal/mc'le e.u. Ref
.
CH3N02 4.4 4.5(20°) 1.4 -10.5 26
CH3N02 20 5.6(19° 1.4 - 7.6 26
ti 2.6(20.5 ) .2 - 8.3 27
n 1.7 20°)n
4.7(18^5°)
3.9(19 ) o
-
.2 - -6.4 tt
C 6H5N02 3.1 .5 -14.4 25
u 13 - .2 -14.0 11
it 79 2.8(19.5°) - .6 -11.6 11
CH3N02 3.7(21°) l.l - 8.8 27
ti 2.7 21°
2.0(20°)
.8 - 6.5 n
it
.2 - 6.2 n
CH3N02 4.6 4.5 21.5)
5.0(21.5°)
1.3 -10.9 30
CH3N02 1.9 1.7 -11.2 tt
tt 0.4 5.9 20°) n 2.0 -13.3
11
CH3NO2 1.9 5.0(21.5°) 1.6 -11.5 11
CH3NO2 46.8 5.1(18°) .2 -10.0 ti
CH3N02 10.3 4.0(20°) 1.3 - 9.2 it
it 68.4 2.9(20°) 1.1 - 6.1 tt
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decrease in £\Fi, associated with the introduction of each p_-methyl
substituent into the trityl system, is additive to within 0.3 kcal/
mole in nitroalkane solvents, (2S) In nitrobenzene and m-nitro-
toluene solvents, the introduction of D-methyl is additive to within
0.15 kcal/mole. The magnitude of the decrease in ^sbPS is dependent
on the type of solvent
. For example in nitro-compounds A?S
decreases by about 0.9 kcal/mole for each successive introduction
of p_-methyl into the trityl chloride system, while in acetic acid
the decrease in <£^Fi for the same substitution is 1.3 kcal/mole.
Deno and Shriesheim (39) have calculated the changes in PKR (4^5for successive substitution of an identical group in the
triphenylcarbinol system. Putting these pIC/j^) changes in terms of
changes in ^F° (for equation (6)), it was found that additivity
of the p_-methyl substituent 3 agreed with the results of Evans, et al
(26,27) (i.e., the change in <^F° was additive for successive
substitution to within 0.3 kcal/mole). The additivity of /.!^F
(of equation (6)) changes for successive substitution of £-N02 - and
p_-CH30- was not as good, however, these values being within 0.6
and 0.7 kcal/mole for the p-N02 - and P-CH3O- groups, respectively.
Deno, et al (39,42) also correlated the effect of the
substituent groups on the pKJJfs of substituted triphenylcarbinols
with Hammett 's ^r~values. The effect of substituent groups on the
pKjjS's of substituted benzhydryls were then correlated with the
crjL values obtained from the triphenylcarbinols. A plot of pPLfDfor
equation (7) vs Kammett ' s CT is linear for triphenylcarbinol
derivatives, providing the plot is restricted to m-substituents,
unsubstituted triphenylcarbinol and the p_-nitro substituent. With
this substitution the positive charge of the carbonium ion is not
expected to be delocalized in a //"-fashion . For substitution in
itfhich the positive charge of the carbonium ion would be expected
to be delocalized to the substituent, for example in the case of
mono-p-(CH3) 2N- and mono-p-NH2 substituted triphenylcarbinol
there was a marked deviation in a positive direction from the linear
plot. The absorption spectra of these two compounds differed from
the spectra of the trityl carbonium ion. To explain these
discrepancies, it was proposed (42) that the major contributing
structure to the resonance hybrid was
(±) *—
^
v
R2N=<X V=C(C 6H5 ) 2 .
With this different charge distribution, the Hammett cr value would
not be expected to hold.
The deviations from linearity in the plot of picffi vscr are
expressed as £^cr, which is the <T value obtained frBm the equation
of the linear plotless theCT value obtained from tables (42).
The values of pKR'±}in tables IIA and 113 are all based on a dilute
aqueous solution as the standard state.
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TABLE IIA (39)
CORRELATION OF pKJ?)OF SUBSTITUTED TRIPHENYLCARBINOLS
WITH CTVALUES
pKR^(25°)
_, * J^<T
-6.35 -O.069 +0.028
-6.63 .000 - .018
-11.03 + .373 - .023
-16.27 + .778 + .012
+ 7.57 - .660 + .55
+ 0.82 - .268 + .37
- 3.56 - .110 + .10
- 7.74 + .227 + .15
Substituervb
3,3 , ,3"-trimethyl
Un substituted
3,3' ,3"-trichloro
4,4 T ,4"-trinitro
4,4',4"-triamino
4,4 f ,4"-trimethoxy
4,4 , ,4"-trljnethyl
4,4«,4 n -trichloro
* Obtained from the equation of the linear plot pKJ+) vs^
.
For the benzhydryl system a plot of pKR® vs cT-o gave a linear
plot. It is seen in table IIB that all of rhe substituted benz-
hydryl s fall on the linear plot.
TABLE IIB (39)
CORRELATION OF pK^' OF SUBSTITUTED BENZHYDRYLS
WITH CX^ VALUES
Substituent PKRQ (25 ) ^""r*
4,4'-dimethoxy - 5.71 -0.64
4, 4' -dimethyl -10.4 - .27
Un substituted -13.3 .00
4,4'-dichloro -13.96 + .08
* Calculated from data of the corresponding triphenylcarbinol.
Deno, jaruzelski and Shriesheim (42) have found that p-t-butyl
substitution in triphenylcarbinol decreases the stability of the
carbonium ion relative to triphenylcarbinol (pKJB = -4.86 and -4.18
for tris-p-t-butylphenylcarbinol and triphenylcarbinol, respective-
ly). This decrease in stability was explained by these authors to
be due to inhibition of solvation by the p-t-butyl substituent.
This proposal is supported by the fact that in solvents of lesser
solvating powers (e.g., S02 » nitro-compounds) , it was found that
p-t-Bu increases the stability of the carbonium ion. (34,36,27)
(see table III).
Some thermodynamic values determined by Lichtin (34,35) and
Bartlett (36) which exemplify the effect of substituent groups
on ionization are given in table III. It should be noted that the
values of ^%F° in table III are calculated from K , which is
equal to KiK? and are, therefore, not equal to tfiepvalues of
A 1 + Ki
ZAF° in tables IA and IB.
A
^cr'
-0
.03
+ .02
+ .01
+ .01
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TABLE III
DISSOCIATION OF SUBSTITUTED TRIPHEMYLMETHYL CHLORIDES IN S02 (l)
<^F g ^h 8 ^s 8
Substituent KOVT_ x 10
5 (0 ) kcal/mole kcal/mole e.u.
Unsubstituted 4.03 +5.49 -8.9 -53
mono-m-CH3 9.2 +5.04
mono-m-t-Bu l6.0 +4.74
mono-p-CH3 71 +3.93
mono-p-t-Bu 76 +3.90
tri-p-t-Bu 800 +2.62 -1.8 -17
mono-m-C 6H5 3.41 +5.61
mono-p-C6H5 23.2 +4.54
It is seen from table III, that the trltyl carbonium ion is
stabilized by the mono-m-t-Bu and mono-m-CH3 substituents in the
ratio of equilibrium constants of 16.0/9.2 respectively, while
this ratio is only 76/71 for the p-substituted derivatives. This
change is too small to make any positive interpretation, however,
Lichtin and Bartlett (34) attribute this change in ratio to
hyperconjugation.
Attempts have been made to explain the small differences in
ionization constants of trityl chloride (K = 4.03 x lo" 5 ) and
the m-phenyl derivative (K = 3. 41 x 10" 5 ). p (35,37) Again no
positive assignment of these changes can be made.
STRUCTURE OP STABLE CARBONIUM IONS
Deno (8,39,42) believes that the charge derealization in the
diaryl and triaryl carbonium ions takes place in one ring at a
time or two rings at a time at most. Three lines of evidence are
cited to support this proposal.
1) The spectra of several diarylcarbonium ions are similar
to the corresponding triarylcarbonium ions. This observation does
not necessarily support Deno's model, since one could rationalize
this observation in terms of the propeller model (44,36)in which
the rings in the triaryl series are not planar. That is, the two
rings in the diaryl series could contribute as much to the resonance
hybrid as the three non -planar rings in the triaryl series and thus,
the tvjo spectra might be" similar.
2) A substituent is more effective in changing the pKJ® in
the diaryl series than in the triaryl series, the p values being
-5.63 and -3.98* respectively. This observation could be rational-
ized in terms of the propeller model also, since the substituent
group would be less effective in the non-planar triaryl series than
in the diaryl series.
3) The difference in £^F° (of equation (6)) between identical-
ly substituted para and meta triaryl and diaryl derivatives is
constant. The following factors affect <i*^F° : resonance interaction
of the rings (res), solvation of the cation (solv), entropy of the
solvent (s) and sterlc factors (steric). Deno argues that in the
> L
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the extreme form of his model, where positive charge is delocalized
into only one ring in both the triaryl and diaryl series, the "res",
"solv" and "S" will remain relatively unchanged in these two series.
There will remain a difference in the steric factor, but this will
be independent of the nature of the para or meta substituent since
these groups do not directly affect the neighborhood of the central
carbon atom. Again, this does not support Deno's model if one
assumes that the two rings in the diaryl series contribute as much
to the resonance hybrid as the three non-planar rings in the triaryl
series. There is no direct evidence that the "solv" and "S" should
be any more constant in Deno's model than in the propeller model,
CORRELATION OF .^F OF IONIZATION WITH L\F± FOR THE CORRESPONDING
lim PROCESS
A:A correlation between £-^Fi
free energy of activation ( *^F—
)
the solvent has been made, Evans
of ionization and the change in
for a lim process upon changing
(25) has calculated ^sF± from
Meerwein's (41) specific rate constants for the rearrangement of
camphene hydrochloride (II) to isobornyl chloride (III) in nitro-
benzene and in nitromethane.
CI
/ *\i_CH3
HC1
V-Cl
(II) (in)
The change in i~^F
,
going from nitrobenzene to nitromethane,
for the Wagner-Meerwein rearrangement above was 1.3 kcal/mole. The
changes in ^»F?, going from nitrobenzene to nitromethane, for
mono-, di-, trimethyl substituted trityl chloride were 1.1, 1,0 and
1.3, respectively. Thus, the changes in »^Fi and ^F^ for these
solvent changes are practically the same,
* .The changes in £-\Fi were also correlated with the changes in
£_*F— with the introduction of a substituent group into the diaryl
and triaryl series. The changes in free energy of activation were
calculated with the aid of the specific rate constants of solvo lysis.
The results of this calculation and the changes in »^F-± and *^F?
for substituent groups are given in table IV.
i
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TABLE IV
SUBSTITUTED TRIPHENYLMETHYL CHLORIDE (26,28)
A/ AP± -Ap± Afi —AfiUnsubst. Sub st. Unsubst. Subst
Substituent kcal/mole
17.2
kcal/mole kcal/mole
Unsubstituted
mono-p-CH3 I6c43 0.8 0.9
mono-p-F 17.5 .1 .0
mono-p-Cl 17.9 .7 .5
mono-p-Br 18.0 .8 .5
A °
Thus, the effect of the substituent groups on £_^Fi is very
similar to the effect on ^^F^ of the corresponding lim process,
Nixon and Branch (18) have also found that a rough correlation
exists between the rate of alcoholysis of trityl chlorides and
tne heat of activation.
JL.
Evans, Jones and Osborne (27) have also calculated /\f of
lim hydrolysis for benzhydryl chloride derivatives and correlated
these values with ^F° of ionization for trityl chloride deriva-
tives. The graph below shows the results of this correlation.
' 3. Oh
Af° - Af°
3CC1 Subst. 3CC1 2.0
(kcal/mole
)
1.0
1.0
X
X
1.5
A F
/\ - CH3
X - i-pr
A A" t-Bu
A
2.0
Af1
2CHC1 Subst. 2CHC1
(kcal/mole
)
The plot indicates that the substituent groups have a similar
effect on ^%F° of ionization as they do on <£^F± for the
corresponding lim process.
Deno and Shriesheim (39) also observed a similar effect on
(of equation (6)) and <^F± by substituent groups, A plotA
of log k/k vs PKj^D was made where
;2CH0H llSubst. 2CHOH
k - specific rate constant for solvolysis of the substituted
benzhydryl. A linear plot was obtained in this case, thus support'
ing the work of Evans.
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VThese changes in /_vP^ for the 11m process and similar changes
in /-\F° of ionization which are associated with the introduction
of substituent groups and with the change of solvent are to be
expected. Changes in the solvent or R(RC1 -
—
* R+Cl"* ) which lower
the free energy difference between the initial and final states
of the above equilibria will also lower the free energy difference
between the initial and transition state of the lim process for RC1..
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THE MECHANISM OF THE DIAZONIUM COUPLING REACTION
Reported by Carl W. Kruse August 3, 1956
INTRODUCTION
ArN^N+X~,The reaction of a diazonium salt, - ' , with a second
compound, R-H, to form a covalent carbon-nitrogen bond by replace
ment of a hydrogen atom is frequently referred to as the "diazo
coupling reaction". Since the term diazo is ambiguous and zhe
reaction involves the diazonium ion as the reacting species,
the name diazonium coupling reaction is to be preferred. The
general equation for the reaction is then,
ArN=N
+
X" + R-H -» ArN=NR + HX.
R-H is usually a phenol, naphthol, aniline or naphthylamine but
may be a hydrocarbon such as mesitylene or butadiene if very
reactive diazonium salts auch as 2,4-dinitrobensenediazonium or
2,4,6-trinitrobenzenediazonium halides are used (1),
The orientation of this reaction has been discussed by
Saunders (2a). It is predominantly para but a small amount of
ertho substitution takes place with phenols. These steam-volatile
c-arylazophenols are conveniently sex^arated from the para isomer
by steam distillation. If the 4 -posit ion of a phenol is occupied,
substitution occurs at the 2- and 6-positions. Thus, under
sufficiently alkaline conditions, phenol couples three times.
OH OH
+ 3 ArN=N'X
\<y
N=NAr
Anilines are in general much less reactive than phenols. If the
4-position is occupied, substitution can be made to occur at the
2-position but only when this position is strongly activated.
CH3
NH2
\o(
+ ArN=N+X~
NH2
ArN=N/"\>OCH3
—>
ch3
CH30
+ HX
CH3
Coupling in the ortho position is much easier with naphthols or
naphthylamines. Thus 1-naphthol and 1-naphthylamine couple in
both the 2- and 4-positions while 2-naphthol and 2 -naphthylamine
couple in the 1 -position.
The diazonium coupling reaction has been used for years in the
commercial production of dyes and for this reason there has been
much study to determine the optimum conditions for the coupling of
a wide variety of compounds. The increasing number of publications
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in recent years concerning the mechanism of this reaction is an
indication of a general attempt to understand the basis for the
emperical rules which have been developed for the preparation of
azo dyes. An interest in the mechanism is by no means limited to
dye chemists, since diazonium coupling is now recognized as only
one of a broader class of organic reactions, namely electrophilic
aromatic substitution reactions. The conclusions which are drawn
from the study of the mechanism of this reaction are the basis for
a very recent and interesting discussion of electrophilic aromatic
substitution in general (3) •
Saunders has discussed the proposed mechanisms appearing in
the literature to 194-9 (2b) and the kinetic investigations have
been reviewed to 1952 by Zollinger (4). This seminar will be
concerned primarily with more recent studies and only selected
background references from before 1952 are included.
The establishment of second order kinetics by Goldschmidt and
collaborators (5) at the turn of the century was the first step
toward an understanding of the mechanism of diazonium coupling.
He determined the rate of disappearance of the diazonium component
by measurement of the nitrogen evolved upon heating of the sulfuric
acid-quenched reaction mixture.
ArN=N
+
HS04 ~ + H2 + ArOH + H2 S04 + N2
Recently, the concentration of the diazonium ion has been followed
polaragraphically (6). The most frequently used technique, however,
is the colorimetric measurement of the concentration of the azo
product (4).
PROPOSED MECHANISMS
The mechanisms which have been proposed may be divided into
three types. They are discussed in order from the least likely to
the most probable which is incidentally also their chronological
order.
1. Intermediate Compound Rearrangement Mechanism - Dimroth
investigated the reactions of diazonium salts with certain
aliphatic ketones which could be isolated in their keto and enol
forms (7,8). He found that the diazonium salt reacts only with the
enol form showing that in the cases studied the hydrogen attached
to carbon was not displaced.
g ArN=N
- + - 2 ~i ^ P ,ArN-N X + CH3 -C=C(C0C 6H5 )2 CH3 -C=C (COC 6H5 ) 2 + HX
II
Ar =N02C 6H5 -
Compound II is isolable but unstable and in the presence of alkali
forms the azo compound III which incidentally is also unstable
and undergoes further reaction.
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ArN=N
CH3 -C=C(C0C 6H5 )2
II
Ar
N
alkali N
> CH3 -C-C(C0C 6H5 )2
III
On the basis of these observations it was proposed that
diazonium couplings proceed through intermediates having an
-0-N=N- or a -NH-N=N- grouping and that these rearrange to the
azo compounds, A diazonium coupling with phenol by this
mechanism would be represented as follows.
ArN=N+X~
I H»
ArN=I[I
On
N=NAr
Such a mechanism cannot be operative in the case of couplings
with hydrocarbons and phenol ethers and it was for this reason
that Meyer postulated that the addition is A n some manner to a
double bond instead of to the oxygen or nitrogen atoms (9)» This
view has been extended by Wizinger in a series of investigations
upon certain 1,1-diarylethylenes (10). These form isolable
methyl-carbonium salts, (Ar2C-CH2N=NAr) x", which can lose HX in
the presence of base to form the azo compounds, Ar2C=CHN =NAr.
This has become the basis for a proposed mechanism for electro-
philic substitution in general. The question of intermediates
will be considered separately.
2 . Undissociated Diazonium Hydroxide Mechanism - Goldschmidt
suggested that the diazonium hydroxide, ArN-NOH, and not the
diazonium salt or ion is the reactive agent in coupling (11). It
was known that there is a dependence of rate upon pH but the lack
of knowledge of buffers in Goldschmidt ? s day prevented quantitative
studies. Conant and Peterson (12) carried out the first quanti-
tative investigation with the aid of buffers and found that for
the coupling of some naphtholsulfonic acids between pH 4.5 and 9«15
the rate and the hydroxyl ion concentration are proportional. This
evidence for an acid-base equilibrium was quickly attached to the
diazonium component and the reaction was considered to involve
the following reactions.
ArM=M
+
ArN=NOH
OH
+ C 6H5OH
ArN=NOH
ArN=NC 6H4 OH + H2
They apparently overlooked the fact that their data could be
explained just as easily by assuming a phenol -phenoxide equilibrium.
The proportionality between rate and hydroxyl ion concentration
suggests that in the pH range studied only one of the equilibria
mentioned is operative. If both were in operation, the rate
constant would be independent of the pH. The rate data of Conant
and Peterson show no variation of rate constants with pH if the
diazonium ion concentration is assumed to remain constant and the
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concentration of phenoxide ion present, as calculated from the
pK of the phenol, is used in the calculations (13).
Wittwer and Zollinger have recently investigated the acidic
nature of diazonium ions and have found that the concentration of
diazonium ion does remain practically constant in the medium pH
range (14), They find that the first dissociation constant, Ki,
in the following equilibria is much smaller than the second, K2 •
OH" OH"
ArN=N > ArN=NOH , > ArN=NO
_
z
H
+ H
+
The diazonium hydroxide concentration cannot accumulate at any
pH under these conditions. The rather high pK of the overall
equilibrium (Table I) explains the apparent constant diazonium
ion concentration over an intermediate pH range.
TABLE I
pK VALUES FOR SOME DIAZONIUM IONS
Temp. Ionic pKi + pKg
°C Strength 2
0.73 10.8
C1-/C - ^-N? 0.73 10.6
3l-<< >>-N2 20 0.02 10.1
1 -
so3
A study of the primary salt effect furnishes further evidence
against the diazonium hydroxide reactant. The Bronsted equation
(15) which relates the rate of a bimolecular reaction to the ionic
strength of a solution predicts that the rate of a reaction
involving ions of unlike charge will become slower as the ionic
strength of the solution increases. The converse is true for ions
of like charge and no effect is expected if only one of the
reactants is an ion. Zollinger *l6) has coupled different diazonium
ions of varying charge with 2, 6-naphthylamine sulfonic acid in
solutions of ionic strength 0.005 to 0,25 and acetate buffered at
pH 5.5 to 5.7, At this pH the 2, 6-naphthylamine sulfonic acid exists
as an anion. The results given in Table II confirm the reaction of
a cation with an anion for the first example, an uncharged species
(zwitterion) with an anion for the second and an anion with an anion
for the last.
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TABLE II
IONIC STRENGTH-RATE CONSTANT RELATIONSHIP FOR
DIAZONIUM COUPLING WITH 2,6-NAPHTHYLAMINESULFONIC ACID
Diazonium Component ja k (l.mol."" 1 sec.~ 1 )
3S-<T\~ • >-N2
^ //
+
0.005
0.02
0.10
0.25
0.005
0.02
0.10
0.25
0.005
0.02
0.10
0.25
0.255
0.219
0.166
0.159
68.1
68.1
68.5
68.7
45.0
50.8
6o.O
62.5
Although reaction by way of a covalent diazonium compound is
apparently negligable in aqueous solution, this may not be true
for non-aqueous solvents. No kinetic studies in non-aqueous
solvents have been reported but Zollinger (4) has made an inter-
esting observation on Huisgen's studies (17) involving the rearrange-
ments of nitrosoacylanilides. Huisgen shows that in mixtures of
benzene and glacial acetic acid the covalent diazonium acetate is
in equilibrium with diazonium and acetate ions whereas in benzene
only the unionized diazonium acetate is present in appreciable
amounts. When a compound which will couple is added, the rate of
formation of azo compound is observed to decrease with increasing
amounts of acetic acid in the solvent. This has been interpreted
by Zollinger to be evidence that the unionized diazonium acetate
is a better coupling agent than the diazonium ion in this solvent.
Certain diazonium coupling reactions are catalyzed by organic
bases such as pyridine. Hodgson (18, 19,20), who held tenaciously
to the diazonium hydroxide mechanism, proposed that diazopyridinium
ion is the reacting species for these catalyzed reactions. Putter
(21) believed that he had disproved this possibility when he found
two reactions with the same diazonium component, one which was
pyridine catalyzed and the other not. Zollinger has shown that the
V AcN-
H X:
SO-
>>-N2
+
not pyridine catalyzed pyridine catalyzed
'.'
.
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diazopyridinium Ion mechanism cannot be ruled out on the basis
of kinetic data alone (22). The rate laws of these base-catalyzed
diazonium coupling reactions involve the base concentration but
not in a simple way. These kinetics are the basis for proposed
stable intermediate compounds and will be discussed later. It is
sufficient here to state that the value for an equilibrium constant
for the reaction
ArN=N
+
+ C5H5M —> (ArN=N-NC 5H5 )
+
c
can be calculated from the kinetic data. This constant is not
confirmed by measuring the concentration of diazopyridinium ion
spectroscopically. The diazopyridinium ion mechanism can therefore
be rejected.
3. Electrophilic Aromatic Substitution Mechanism - Hammett
was apparently the first to recognize that on the basis of electron'
ic considerations diazonium ion should be a better electrophilic
agent than diazonium hydroxide (25). It remained for Wistar and
Bartlett to carry out the first kinetic studies which confirmed
this observation (24). They considered the four possible combina-
tions of reactants in the system having the equilibria
ArN=NOH
x
\y ArN=N+
ArNH2
+
+
OH
ArNH3
+
V "
4-
/ K
+
They then calculated the expected rate-pH relationship for each
pair and compared this to the experimental variance . Only the
diazonium h^roxide-anilinium ion or the diazonium ion-aniline
pairs corresponded. The second combination appeared to be much
more favorable since anilinium ions were known to have little if
any nucleophilic character.
Putter (21) has shown that the linear relationship found by
Conant and Peterson for rate constant versus hydroxyl ion concen-
tration holds only for a limited range of pH. In kinetic studies
of the coupling of a number of naphtholsulfonic acids with
diazotized 4-(acetylamino)aniline-2-sulfonic acid he found the
reaction rate to be proportional to the acidity of the particular
naphthol. The proportionality between hydroxyl ion concentration
and reaction rate is found only at acidities higher than that
corresponding to the pK value of the naphtholsulfonic acid used.
Imidazole is known to couple in the 2-position while most
other electrophilic agents attack the 4-position. This has been
explained on the basis that it is the anion of imidazole that
couples (25). Molecular orbital considerations predict that only
the anion is likely to be attacked in the 2-position and the fact
that the N-methyl derivative does not couple strengthens the
argument
.
Although there is convincing evidence that the coupling is
with phenoxide ion under usual conditions, it cannot be assumed
that the undissociated phenol has no capacity to couple. Zollinger
(26) and Allan (27) have independently established that in highly
concentrated sulfuric acid the phenol can couple. Diazotized
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2,4-dinitroaniline couples with 1-naphthol in 73-81 percent
sulfuric acid to give the same product as isolated at medium pH.
It is estimated that the phenoxide ion reacts more than ten times
as fast as the undissociated phenol so that only at very low pH
is the phenoxide ion concentration diminished to the point that
the phenol reaction becomes appreciable. In this region of very
high acidity the rate equation is of the form
d (ArN=NR)
dt
+(ArN=!T) (kn - [RO"] + knu [ROH] )
.
^0 OH
Zollinger (28) has measured the coupling rates of eleven
substituted benzenediazonium ions with 2, 6-naphthylamine sulfonic
acid (I) and 2,6-naphtholsulfonic acid (II) under the same
conditions (ionic strength = 0.25; 20°C). The arrangement of the
substituents in order of increasing rate constants follows the
Hammett equation and the values for which were obtained are
4.25 for I and 3.85 for II. P
STABLE INTERMEDIATES
The experimental evidence favors the view that diazonium
coupling is a typical electrophilic aromatic substitution reaction
and it is not unreasonable to suspect that it may proceed by the
same mechanism as sulfonation, nitration and halogenation. We
now find ourselves in the midst of a controversy as to whether or
not it is possible to prove the existence of thermodynamically-
stable high energy intermediates in electrophilic aromatic
substitution reactions by kinetic studies. Let us first consider
the experimental data and their interpretation on the basis of a
two step mechanism with a real intermediate and then discuss the
objections raised.
The two step mechanism can perhaps be most easily discussed
in terms of the reaction coordinate diagrams figures 1 and 2.
A
B E
Figure 1 Figure 2
Figure 1 represents a two step reaction with the first step
rate-controlling while figure 2 represents a reaction with the
second step rate -controlling. In each case the first step is
endothermic followed by an exothermic second step. The vertical
dashed lines emphasize the idea that this overall reaction can
be thought of as two separate reactions. Each of the intermediate
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compounds B and E reacts in two ways to give overall product or
the original react ants. It is assumed that B and E can be formed
only from the reactants; in other words the second step is
irreversible
With this picture in mind we can describe our diazonium
coupling reaction as follows.
ArN=N
+
ArN=NRH
+ R-H ArN=NRH
+
k.i
B ArN=NR + BH
+
k ;
ArN=N+In this equation ' is diazonium ion, R-H is a phenol, aniline,
naphthylamine or naphthol, ArN=NRK+ is the cation portion of the
intermediate compound, B is a base such as water or pyridine,
ki, k-i and k2 are the rate constants. The rate constants k.i and
k2 are to be considered much larger than ki, on the order of
103 larger. In such a case the concentration of the intermediate
ArN=NRH* (B or E) never builds up in concentration but is consider-
ed to remain at a constant but very low concentration throughout
the overall reaction. The rate of formation of the product is then
given by the equation
d ifN=NR ) = (ArN=N+ ) (R-H)at
ki
k2
k-i (B)
1 +
k2
Li .
- (B)
The overall experimentally measured rate constant is then
k.
:
(B)
k<
1 + k. (B)
Zollinger (22,29) has found that all of his kinetic data for
a number of diazonium couplings investigated, both those that are
and those that are not pyridine catalyzed, follow these equations.
The pertinent data are given in Tables III to VI and figure 3.
The experimental results may be summarized as follows.
1. Pyridine-catalyzed diazonium couplings show an isotope
effect of the magnitude expected for a reaction which involves
removal of a proton in the rate determining step. This overall
isotope effect decreases as the concentration of base is
increased but the ratio of rate constants for the second step,
k2 tt/k2D, remains constant.
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2. The overall Isotope effect Is decreased by Increasing the
acidity of the diazonium ion; that is by substitution which
tends to increase the positive charge on the
-Nj end of the
diazonium ion.
3. At a given concentration the catalytic effect of pyridine,
3-methylpyridine and 4-methylpyridine is proportional to
their basicities but the effect of 2 -methyl- and 2,6-dimethyl-
pyridines is lower than expected from their pK values.
TABLE III (22)
KINETIC ISOTOPE EFFECT OF DIAZONIUM COUPLING
Diazonium Coupling X k^ or_kp
Component Component
_ l.mol.^sec."* 1 k^/k^
//N-0 H 8.71
D 9.01
Na
CI
0.97
H 0.87
OaS-vx fA A D 0.133 6.55
TABLE IV (29)
OVERALL AND ISOLATED ISOTOPE EFFECTS OF THE COUPLING OF
4-CHL0R0BENZENEDIAZ0NIUM ION WITH 2-NAPHTHOL-6,8-DISULFONIC ACID
WITH DIFFERENT AMOUNTS OF BASE
Base [B]
m Iso- kH ovJcq ^h ^f__ or ^f__
^2
mol.l." 1 tope l.mol.'^-sec."" 1 kD k-i k_ x kJP
Water 55.6 h 0.87 r -- 0.77 x 10"4 g K«
55.6 D 0.133 b ' 55 0.177 x lo"4 6#5b
Pyridine 0.0232 H 6.01 c ^ 1.30 r -.r
0.0232 D 1.00 b#01 0.211 ° ,lb
Pyridine 0.905 H 110 , , 1.28 , c_
0.905 D 30.4 ^- b2 0.192 b ' bl
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TABLE V (29)
OVERALL ISOTOPE EFFECT OF COUPLINGS OF VARIOUS DIAZOMIUM
IONS WITH 2-NAPHTHOL-6,8-DISULFONIC ACID
Diazonium ion Cl</ \>-N2
CI
/ -\S -N2 OpN<G> -N2
Rate constant
(l.mol." 1 sec.
kH O.87
*) kD 0.133
6.55
10.7
1.95
5.48
1550
324
4.78
TABLE VI (29)
DEPENDENCE OF QUOTIENT k2/k-i UPON THE CONSTITUTION OF THE BASE
Pyridine base Unsubst . 2 -Me 3-Me 4 -Me 2 ,6-Dimethyl
pK value of the 5.50 6.37 6.12 6.43 7.09
pyridinium ion
IC2A-1 1.30 O.65 1.60 2.50 0.20
top
C
a
•p
w
c
o
o
a>
-p
ctf
U
c
o
•H
-P
O
cd
u
4-methylpyridine
3-methylpyridine
pyridine
2-methylpyridine
2 , 6-dimethylpyridine
Base cone [B]
0.2 0.4 0^6 0.8
Figure 3 (29)
DEPENDENCE OF THE COUPLING RATE UPON THE CONCENTRATION
OF VARIOUS PYRIDINE BASES
1.0
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These effects are easily explainable in terms of the two step
mechanism outlined. The kinetic equation predicts that as the
concentration of base is increased, the rate will become more
dependent upon ki and less upon k2 which accounts for the decreasing
isotope effect. This change in the overall isotope effect should
not change the effect upon the second step as is shown to be the
case. The substitution of electron withdrawing groups in the
diazonium ion would be expected to increase k2 which by the equa-
tions given would cause the reaction to be more dependent upon ki
and would therefore show a smaller isotope effect. The 2-substitu-
ted pyridines appear to offer steric hindrance in the transition
states (C in figures 1 and 2) which shows that the base must be
a part of this second transition state.
Hammond (30) has raised a question as to the validity of the
preceding arguments. Actually his comments were directed against
Icelander's (31) work on nitration, bromination and sulfonation but
they apply equally well to Zollinger's conclusions. Hammond points
out that it will be extremely difficult to prove the existence of
an intermediate of the type assumed in the foregoing discussion
for the following reasons. In the first place, kinetic data can
only reveal what the transition state looks like and cannot predict
what happens away from this point. Furthermore, he points out that
breaking of a hydrogen -carbon bond may occur in a rate -determining
step without giving an isotope effect. For a highly exothermic
reaction, such as the removal of the proton in question, the trans-
ition state might not be far removed in structure from the starting
material. In other words bond-breaking may have progressed only
slightly in the transition state* This would account for an isotope
effect so small that it might not be observed. Following Hammond's
arguments, we can only say for certain regarding Zollinger's experi-
ments that for the transition state of the catalyzed reaction, bond-
breaking must be fairly extensive while for the non-catalyzed reac-
tion bond-breaking cannot have progressed to a measureable extend*
It should be pointed out that Hammond's arguments cannot be used
to disprove a stable intermediate mechanism. They only suggest the
need for caution in drawing the final conclusion.
In conclusion, the data available at present are certainly
consistent for a two-step mechanism with a real intermediate. To
say that this thermodynarnically-stable high-energy intermediate
is a necessary postulate is debatable. If a real intermediate
exists there should be some way of demonstrating its presence,
although the very low concentration makes the problem difficult.
Enough of an intermediate might conceivably be obtained for physical
characterization if a reaction combination were chosen for which
the intermediate is not too unstable with respect to reactants.
The second step might be slowed greatly by using a non-aqueous
solvent to eliminate the effect of water as a base upon the removal
of the proton. In any event, the diazonium ion offers certain
advantages over other electrophilic agents for the study of electro-
philic substitution reactions since its size and electrophilic char-
acter can be varied at will.
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A TOTAL SYNTHESIS OP RESERPINE WITH BRIEF
COMMENTS ON RELATED SYNTHESES
Reported by Robert D. Vest August 8, 19 56
For centuries, the crushed roots of the shrub Rauwolfla serpen-
tina Benth have been used for treatment of snakebite, dysentery
and other disorders (1). More recently, the alkaloid reserpine was
isolated (2) and proved to be one of the more active components of
the plant (3). The drug is currently available (Squibb's
"Raudixin", Riker's "Rauwiloid" ) for treatment of hypertension and
high blood pressure (1). Reviews on the structural determination (4)
and stereochemistry (5,6) of reserpine (I) are available but it
should be noted here that carbon atoms 3, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 20 are
asymmetric, that the D/E ring junction is cis (7) and that carbon-
atom 3 possesses the same configuration as 3-epi-alloyohimbane (II)
(5).
9
10 ZX,1_I
6
I
CH30ir^N^v\ 21
12 H H^
14
H'is
DPI
°.H
>19
)CH;
CH3OOC
m
/x
0CH3 0CH3
H
H
(I) (ID
Reserpine 3-epi-alloyohimbane
SYNTHESIS OF SUBSTITUTED YOHIMBINES
.
There have been several approaches to the synthesis of reser-
pine and other compounds containing the yohimbine structure.
Earlier work (8,9,10) led to the preparation of some substituted
hexadehydroyohimbines (III-VIIl) by condensation of phenyl pyruvic
acid (containing the proper substituents) with tryptamine, followed
by closure of ring D with formaldehyde . Compounds VI and VII
showed biological activity similar to that of reserpine, while the
others did not.
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CH2-C-COOH
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j
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48 hrs.
CH2
>
PH 4-5
V
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S
H
(III-VIII)
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y \
D
U \
'/ N -Ra
E
H „
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"Rl
I
1
R
III OH
IV OCH3
V OH
VI OCH3
VII OCH3
VIII OCH3
RESERPINE
Ri R2
OCH3 H
OCH3 H
H H
OCOC2H5 H
OH H
0C0C 6H5 (0CH3 )3 (3,4,5) H
Ref
9
9
9
10
10
11
Woodward's approach to the synthesis of reserpine was to
manipulate the stereochemistry of the E ring and what would
eventually be the D/E junction by a series of reactions leading
to an intermediate (XVI ) suitable for condensation with 6-rnethoxy
tryptamine. Recently, a simplified route to X has been devised (13),
and is incorporated in the following total synthesis.
The adduct (IX) prepared from p-benzoquinone and methyl
vinylacrylate was converted to the hydroxylactone (x) by aluminum
isopropoxide in hot isopropyl alcohol. Treatment of X with bromine
in methanol, followed by sodium methoxide yielded the methoxylactone
(XI).
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W ^
cA^
I
COOCH3
0n
/,
s
0^
H
CH3OOC
/
/H
A1(0 i-pro) 3
i-prOH H-
a. PHAV-H
X
2) Zn,AcOH
HOOC\y-OH
OCH3
XIII
H
(IX) (X)
1) Br2 (MeOH)
2) NaOMe
\/
NBS
/i.
H2
H2SO4
OMe
(XI)
Warm aqueous -N-bromosuccinimide converted (XI) into the bromohydrin
(XII ) which was oxidized by chromium trioxide in acetic acid to
the corresponding ketone followed by treatment with zinc in cold
glacial acetic acid tc the hydroxy-acid (XIII). Esterification of
the hydroxy-acid with diazomethane in dioxane, followed by acetyla-
tion with acetic anhydride in warm pyridine yielded the acetate
(XIV), which was oxidized with aqueous osmium tetroxide followed
by potassium chlorate to the diol (XV).
OH
1) CH2N2
2) Ac2 0,pyr.
XIII
va 1) 0s04
2
' KCIO3
*
PH
MeOOCA A nOAc X
OMe
MeOOC-" \X NOAc
OMe
XIV XV
1)
2)
HIO4,
CH2N2 ,
H2
Et2
XVI
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CH3
6-methoxy
/
Tryptamine
1 \
R = COOMe
MeOOC V 0Ac
OCH3
XVIII
NaBH4
MeOH
vy
•N
pocis
CH:
H
1 1
i
MeOOC
XIX
/\OAc
OCH3
R CHO
\
y\y^MeOOC'' V NOAc
1
OMe
XVI R = CCOH
XVII R = COOCH3
/SK/>
CHsO^vAnX^
H
CItzs
\
Y
MeOOC/X^' VI
1
OCH3
XX
NaBH4
XX »
1
H
1 /Ax.
CH3OOC'
/ N«/N)Ac
»
OCH3
dfl -methyl O-Acetylisoreserpate
XXI
\
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Aqueous periodic acid converted the diol (XIII ) to the acid-
aldehyde (XVI), which was esterified with ethereal diazomethane
to give XVII • This was condensed with 6-methoxy tryptamine to
form the imine (XVIII )• Sodium borohydride in methanol reduced
XVIII to the lactam (XIX ) which was converted into the quaternary
cation (XX) with phosphorous oxychloride . Reduction of XX with
aqueous methanolic sodium borohydride gave d-1-methyl O-acetyliso-
reserpate (XXI ) whose infrared spectrum was identical in every
respect to that of 1 -methyl O-acetylisoreserpate prepared from
reserpine. The salt prepared from the racemic ester (XXI) and
di-p-toluyl-1-tartaric acid gave on decomposition 1 -methyl
O-acetylisoreserpate which was hydrolized with methanolic potassium
hydroxide and acidified with hydrochloric acid to give isoreserpic
acid hydrochloride (XXII )• Isoreserpic acid hydrochloride was
converted to isoreserpic acid lactone (XXIII ) by heating with
N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide. The lactone was then isomerized with
pivalic acid to reserpic acid lactone which was cleaved with sodium
methoxide in methanol to give methyl reserpate ($£&&)»
^V-r^ /—
\
ch3o
!
X > N:HC1
v
_n=c cN-/ *\ //\—y^\
H H'l
Pyr H H'
OCH3
pivalic
acid
Xylene
XXII {/
OCH3
XXIII
1) CH3OH, NaOMe
^
2) 3,4,5 trimethoxy
benzoyl chloride
V
I
H
CH3OVsAA
H
N
XXIV OCH3
The conversion of XXIV to reserpine had been accomplished earlier
(16).
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In Woodward's earlier work, XI was synthesized by the
following scheme:
V /
o^NA^
+
^
I
COOH
Al (Oi-pr).
4r
i -pr OH
A
v >
cAYs
Ac2
^
NaOAc
\K
Perbenzoic
acid
//>£-
-H
o^\A
•0
HOOC N^-
N
NaOMe
V*
(XI)
An alternate route from d*l-methyl O-acety lisoreserpate has
been suggested by Weisenborn (1-f). He observed that 2-isoreserpine,
methyl 3-isoreserpate, and methyl 3-isoreserpate-l8-acetate react
with mercuric acetate to form the corresponding 3-dehydro compounds
whereas ^eserpine and methyl reserpate do not. Such observations
are consistent with the .mechanism proposed by Leonard (17) for
oxidation of quinolizid since the reaction requires a coplanar
attack of mercuric acetate and acetate ion at the reactive centers.
Such an oxidation followed by a zinc and acetic acid (50$) reduction
would yield ^-methyl O-acetylreserpate . The reaction has not been
carried out. Another approach to the synthesis of reserpine has
been investigated by Weisenborn (15) who prepared a ^!\ 15 ( 20 )-
yohimbene suitable for manipulation of the stereochemistry of the
D/E ring junction.
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Methyl 2-carbomethoxy-3, 1J--dimethoxy-6-chloromethylphenylacetate
( XXV ), obtained by treatment of methyl 2-carbomethoxy-3,^-dimethoxy-
phenylacetate with chloromethyl ether and stannic chloride at 0°
,
was condensed with tryptamine in tetrahydrofuran to yield the
lactam (XXVI). The unsaturated base (XXVTl), obtained by cyclization
with phosphorous oxychloride at 100 , was reduced with platinum in
methanol to the saturated base (XXVIII).
COOMe
i
MeOCCAn >N0CH<
CH3
CICH2OCH3
SnCl4
o
CI
COOMel
t P
r aL
MeOOC/ V X>CH31
OCH3
(XXV)
Nk
tryptamine
THF, R.T.
X.
H
IK*
N
+ )C1'
/
_
P0C13
-_
1
<
/-*>*ACH3oo(r vy 0CH3
i
6ch3
/\
* »
( \
(XXVII) (XXVI)
(XXVII) ^ Pt, H 2 , MeOH
2) KOH, EtOH-H2
!
H
E I]
A\ A
ROOC' V OCH;
6CH3
Na, Liq.NHs)/ f^JF 5 2
i-prOH . , (XXIX J R
CH3
H
(XXX)
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HOOC^N,/^
(XXXI)
/NaBH4
Jt
HC1
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E
H00C
/ >
CH«
(XXX)
E Ac2
HOOC\A .-»
v
OH Pyr.
(XXXIII)
(XXXII) 0- X)
NaOMe
MeOH
v
(XXXIV)
MeOoc^V^NOH
After hydrolysis of XXVTII to the corresponding acid (XXIX),
reduction with sodium and liquid ammonia gave the enol ether (XXX
)
in which the C17 methoxyl group had been lost. Mild hydrochloric
acid hydrolysis gave the keto-acid (XXXI ) that was reduced with
sodium borohydride giviflg the hydroxy-acid (XXXII ). Lactamization
with acetic anhydride -pyridine mixture proved the cis relationship
of Cie and Cis- Methanol ysis of XXXIII gave l6-carbomethoxy-l8-
hydroxy-^ 15 ( 20 )-yohimbej|e (XXXIV). They did not suggest a suit-
able reduction scheme for the double bond.
An interesting reduction occurred when a Wolff-Kishner was
attempted on XXXI (15) • A reutral lactam was formed, presumably by
the migration of the C15C20 double bond to C2 iN4 , followed by the
following reactions:
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SUMMARY OF THE STRUCTURE OF TAZETTINE
Reported by Kaye Motz August 10, 1956
SUMMARY"
There have been five complete and three partial structures
proposed for -^azettine.
A-, OCK-
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Tazettine has been isolated from several natural sources.
Kondo first isolated the alkaloid, from Lycorls rapiata; it
was then referred to only as Base VIII The Alkaloid was isolated
7
from Narcissus Tar:etta L, bulbs by Spath and Kahovec (2) and named
tazettine. Norkina and Orekhov isolated the alkaloid (which they
called Ungernine) from Ungrerria Sewerlycwi.i I'^Isch Tazettine,
"Base VIII" and Ungernine were shown to be identical by direct
comparison (3,5).
The alkaloid has an empirical formula in agreement with
Ci8H2PrNL(2) It should be noted that Kondo, and Norkina and Orechov
calculated empirical formulas approximately double this formula
on the basis of their analytical data.
The alkaloid was found by Kondo (l) to contain one methoxyl,
one N-methyl, one hydroxyl, and one methylenedioxy group. Norkena
and Orechov (^) proved chemically the presence of a double bond
within the molecule by the formation of dihydrotazettine upon hydro-
genation over platinum.
Spath and Kahovec viere able to elucidate some of the ring
structure of tazettine (a) by the following reactions:
.0.
(A) KMnO, V \-C0OH
CH*
oA/! i-C00H
Hydrastic acid
(A) Zn-Dust
Distillation
, A
\ Mel "Hofmann"
Methine Base
"Hofmann''
/ ^/XVCHaOH
CH2
6-phenylpiperonyl alcohol
(no methoxyl group)
KMn04V
x\-CC0H
vx
Benzoic acid
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Spath postulated from the zinc dust distillation results that
the basic ring structure of the molecule must be that of phenan-
thridine
. The hydrastic acid formation indicated the presence
of a ring with a methylenedioxy group, together with ortho substitu-
ents in the 3, 4-positions.
Ring opening could be accounted for on Kofmann degradation if
a double bond were present in the molecule in a non-aromatic ring.
The formation of a new benzene ring on Hofrnann degradation can be
accounted for by the loss of methoxyl and nitrogen elimination
from the same ring if a double bond is present. The position of
the double bond and methoxyl group was not determined. Using
this information Spath and Kahovec proposed the c'cructure (V) for
Tazettine
.
For some years the structure of tazettine aroused little
attention until a series of papers by Kondo and co-workers (6,7,8,
9,10,11) revived interest in the alkaloid. In his early work Kondo
degraded tazettine (A) in the manner shown below.
10%
>
A KOH
Me 2 S04
KI
Metho sulfate
\-v\-CH
CH-
20H
O^V^^
+ C28H22O5 +
(O
6-phenylpiperonyl
alcohol
Des-N-Base Des-N-Base Des-N-Base
Methyl tazettine
methiodide
C2 oH26 5NI'£ H2
100°
j^Ag2
Methine base
(A')
Mel (B)
Methyl tazettine methyl-
methine methiodide
m.p. 211-213 C2 iH3oOeNI
(B 1 )
v
Kofmann
Degradation
Ci6Hi 4 5
"r
C15H14O4 Ci 7Hi 6 5 + CieHi 9 4N + Me 3N
(G) (F) (E) (D)
In his early papers (6,7,8,9) only the 6-phenylpiperonyl
alcohol could be identified positively, although formulas were
proposed for some of the compounds and structures for tazettine
were suggested on the basis of these proposals.
Compound (C) was determined (7,9) to have an ultraviolet
absorption similar to the des-N-base (F) ftmax 250 mu and 280 m^)
,
to form no acetate derivative and no semicarbazone, and to have a
molecular weight of 434-436. Using this information Kondo
proposed (8) the formula
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QH2
\
^W\
o .CH CH
(C)
tHj
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/
for this compound. And due to the similariiyof U.V. spectra
deduced (8,9) that the des-N-base (F) might have the formula
0.
CH2
0CH3
"
vO
(F>)
"^CHICHCH2 0H
from its empirical formula. Later synthesis proved that (F) did
not contain this structure (F') but on the basis of these structures
(later proved fallacious) Kondo postulated (7) the Formulas (I and
II) for tazettine. In light of the fact that tazettine does not
exhibit any aldehyde or ketone character whatsoever, these seem
rather surprising postulations.
In one of his more recent papers, (10) Kondo was able to show
that the des-N-base (F) when treated with KMn04 yielded 6-(4*-
methoxylphenyl)-3,4-methylenedioxy benzoic acid and 6- (4 ' -methoxy-
phenyl ) -piperonal
.
/^\. OCH3
(F) KMnO,
V
/
CH2
N ,0
0CH<
V
X)A^00H + CHS
/WV
v
O-
<S HO
In a later paper, Kondo proved the structure of (F) by
synthesis to be as shown below.
7\ OCK:
/
CH2\
v
Os
N
H2 0H
(F)
Kondo also performed an alkaline ferricyanide oxidation (11)
on tazettine from which he obtained what he assumed to be a
phenanthridine . Coupled with the true structure of the des-N-base
(F), this allowed him to conclude that any side chain in tazettine
must be attached in the 9 -posit ion where the following numbering
system is used.
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This conclusion agreed with the work: of Sp&th (V).
Almost simultaneously with Kondo's final paper (11) there
appeared a paper by Wenkert (12) in which Kondo's results were
reinterpreted, Wenkert proposed structures of all of Kondo's
degradation products some of which were later proved by synthesis
(13).
Wenkert postulated the following formulas for Kondo's
degradation products.
0.
//\0CH3
ii\
CH2
\
O
N(CH3 ) 2
CH2OCOCH3
(D)
A
in X
/
CH2
N
CH2OCOCH3
(E)
OCH-
CH2 OH
(F)
OH
CH2OCOCH3
The structures were assigned after recalculation of the
empi-is&o&l formulas and on further consideration of the ultraviolet
spectra. The empirical formula and the fact that an acetate could
be formed lead Wenkert to the formula (P) for the major des-N-base.
Since the acetate of (F) has the same melting point as (e)
and both compounds have ultraviolet spectra in agreement with a
biphenyl system and since the empirical formula fits well (E) was
postulated as the acetate of (P),
The ultraviolet spectrum of (C) is also identical to (E) and
(P) and its empirical formula Jn*ggaated the structure shown above.
This strvwture has been proved by synthewi* of (c).
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This ultraviolet spectra of (D) and (G) are identical but
shifted somewhat from the p-methoxy biphenyl system of (E) and (F).
This shift can be accounted for by the presence of an o-dimethyl-
amino group in the case of (D) and an o-hydroxyl in the case of
(G). The empirical formulas necessitate the presence of an acetate
group in each to account for the oxygen present. The oxygens are ,
not located on the biphenyl rings since Wenkert believed this
would cause a greater shift in the ultraviolet spectrum than was
observed.
From the degradation products of Kondo and a proposed
biogenetic scheme (14,15) in which a side chain should appear at
the C-l rather than C-9 position, Wenkert was able to postulate
the following basic structure for feazettine.
By adding the known groups l) methylenedioxy, 2) methoxy, 3) an
unidentified C-15-OSFoup ( to replace a C-methyl group, which is
not present) this basic formula was enlarged to the following:
7^?
o^V^V' 10
J4-CH
a
If the C -1-C -16* bond is trans to the C -11-N bond and C-2-0,
and C-l6 holds a group which can act as an internal base (hydroxyl)
for ionic elimination of methoxyl or methyl imino during an alkali
induced reaction, then cleavage of the C-l-C -16 bond can be account'
ed for, A similar cleavage has been shown to occur in the 1-3
glycol elimination of the 3 mono-p-toluenesulfonates of cholestane-
3(3 :5a diol and coprostane 3a: 5(3 diol.
__C 1 6H3 o
- OH 4- RO ^
Cholestane - 3£:5a Diol-p-toluene sulfonate
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Since positions 16, 1, 2 and 11 participate in the elimination
in the case of tazettine only the 3-4 or 4-12 positions remain
for the double bond. The 4-12 position would be conjugated v/ith
the benzene ring; this structure is eliminated since the ultra-
violet spectrum (6) of tazettine is identical to that of
which has a non-conjugated double bond. From this it follows also
that the ether linkage must be to C-12 since any other possibility
would disrupt the ideas presented for the alkaline degradation.
From these data and conclusions, Wenkert proposed tazettine to be
the following:
^\-«
Vo^xV^
Wenkert predicted that there should be a compound isotazettine
on the basis of his formula. Two isomers should be possible since
the hydroxy1 group can assume either an equatorial or axial
position. He postulated that tazettine had the axial configuration
and was able to account for all of Kondo's degradation products
by using three different mechanisms.
Wenkert apparently ignored the work of SpMth in his structural
considerations. Further, Uyeo (17) has subsequently shown the
methine base to have the structure of 6-phenylpiperonyl-N-N dime-foyl
glycinate.
A /K
CH2
v X\ !>-CH2 OCOCH2N
£H<
CH:
Highet and Wildman (17) were led to another structure for
tazettine (A), based upon the following series of reactions, which
they explained by this structure (a).
CH2 |
A
Ta:zet:tctdiol
OCH3
N-CH3
VvLrf
OH
H2 i Pd
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OCH3
x:h<
Dihydro tazettine
Hofmann
^degradation
OCH3
w \ CH20CCCH2N.sCH3
VII
\
ch3
The presence of the masked carbonyl system was indicated by
the formation of a diol on hydride reduction and by ester formation
during nitrogen elimination on Hofmann degradation.
The mechanism of the Hofmann elimination was postulated to be
the following:
CH2 p
CH3
CH3
The nitrogen position is located since any of the other
tenable positions would result in formation of a conjugated double
bond. This would have an ultraviolet spectrum similar to styrene
which is not observed.
While working independently of Wildman and Highet , Taylor,
Ikeda and Uyeo (18) originally arrived at the same structure by
a somewhat different reaction series.
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9
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/ CHc
CH2-"° V
"COOH
-C00H
IV
methine base
CH2-O VII
3,^-methylenedioxydiphenyl-2
'
,6-
dicarboxylic acid
The last two compounds (VI and VII ) have been synthesized,
thus establishing the structure of (V) also. If one assumes that
the original Hofmann degradations occurred in a normal manner, one
is led to a structure for tazettine which is identical to the one
suggested by Highet and Wildman. (17) The only anomolous reaction
of tazettine then are those In xtfhich phenanthridine or phenanthrid-
ine derivatives are formed. These authors therefore proposed also
the alternative structure below which could not explain the Hofmann
degradation products at that time.
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CH i
This difficulty, however, was resolved in the most recent work of
erla, Taylor, Tsuda, and Uyeo (19) in which the primary productA.K.
or .ofmann degradation was not the same compound which had hereto-
fore been isolated. The true methine base was obtained by different
cV^gradative procedure from that previously employed.
QCH3A
och3 (ch3 );
v /—1x^X01^3)2 vac.
',..
\/ /
N(CH3 ) 2
+
«*\
H 1
/\ —y rearrange - ^ r-\
i ment
J
6
r
/
100 30 min.
1
0"
I
CH; J
anhydro tazettadiol
methohydroxide
.0
• //
CHaO
methine
base
i !
1
P~S
CH2—
isomethine base
H elimination
•si/
CHCI.3I Mn02 V ./
j—CH20H
p--\<**
•
QCH3
,CH0
•-K'-CHa
CH-2
6-phenylpiperonyl
alcohol
OCH-
LiAlH4
/ x
ST.
v^<
CH2 d
tasettamide
3^ Emde
___ n
cyclization reduction
A diol „ yn product ~~> r jp"n2bU4 (an amino ether) '|
or- ^ ^
CH2-0-
**
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By use of conditions which allowed neither acidic nor basic
medium for the Hofmann degradation of anhydro tazettadiol
methohydroxide (i.e., heat and vacuum) a methine base (II) was
recovered which on acid treatment rearranged to the previously
isolated methine base (now the isomethine (III)) with simultaneous
6-phenyl-piperonyl alcohol formation. As further proof of the
proposed tazettine structure tazettamide was degraded to the ether
(IX). A stereospecific synthesis of this compound is reportedly
bexng attempted by this time. The mechanism of aromatization
of the cyclohexene ring is now thought to be a normal Hofmann
reaction followed by base -catalyzed rearrangement.
OCH- ft
OCH;
CH3
Hofmann
OH = ~.
degradation
N(CH3 ) 2 i, -CH2 0<?
CH2
VN/
CH2 -^
?
CHg- :
J OH
1 1
'
!
» 1
Clfe-b (CH3 ) 2
The degradation products which Kondo obtained from tazettine
might in light of the structure of Ikeda, Taylor, Tsuda and Uyeo
at first appear anomolous. These authors, however, point out that
Kondo 's products [ compounds (a)-(G)] can readily be accounted
for by assuming a normal Hofmann degradation followed by pH depend-
ent reactions; a reasonable postulate since Kondo used an alkaline
methylation in the preparation of his O-methyltazettine metho
hydroxide
.
The concurrence of Ikeda, (32) Taylor, (32) Tsuda (32),
Uyeo, (32) Wildman,(33) Wenkert, (32) and Bolt (32) on structure
(VIII) as the best postulated formula for tazettine along with the
fact that it explains all of the observed chemistry of tazettine
lends great support to (VIII) as the formula for tazettine.
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If the ether (IX) formed as the Emde cleavage product in the
work of Ikeda, Taylor, Tsuda, and Uyeo Is identical with the one
reportedly being synthesized, there will be little doubt that
(VIII ) is actually the structure of tazettine. Of course, final
proof of the structure awaits the synthesis of (VIII ) and proof
of its identity with naturally occurring tazettine.
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